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flM ptirpoM of the prei^at study vas to Inrestigate iato 
the ef feot of etrees <m level ef aapirftt&<m ia relatitm to two 
Itaportwit {lereeoalt ty Tarlablest a«»il7« ego-etreagtH aad 
r ls idt ty* ¥llas the aaln olijeotlves of the stody veret 
(a) To fiad oat iHiether s tress prodaeea eertaia oodes of defense 
in goat settittg hehavieurt (b) fo aseertaia aiie^ier the aodes of 
d e f e a t a person aaai fests in his $oat••setting hehaariotsr are 
related to ego*streAgth and r ig id! ^ | (e) To deteraiae whether 
oer9<ms differiag ia the t«H» persoaality eharaeterist ies also 
dif fer in goal*fM»tting behsvioiKr i a a stress->fr«e s i tuat ioa . 
I t was predleted that low s tress wi l l not hare any effeot 
ea the level of aspiration of high ego^streagth personst hat high 
s tress wi l l aake thea se t onreal i s t iea l ly high l ere l goals . Uov 
eiO'Hitreagth persens were predleitod to resort to low proteetire 
node of defensire goal<>settiii% aot oaly tm^r high hat a lso oader 
low stress e« id i t lon , As regnrds the role of r ig id i ty ia teter* 
mining the e f fee t of s tress « i lere l of ai^piratien* i t was pre* 
dieted that high rigid persons would tend to deoreaae* aad low 
rigid or f l ex ih le persons would tend to inorease the sh i f t s in 
their l ere l of ai^lratl<ai« end that the extent to whieh they did 
- a « 
•o would depWBd upAii thd aagalti^« of 8kreM» Thoso p^rm^netlity 
dllff«y«iie«« wire not e3q!i«et«A to mhitm vtfn in goal-HHitUiig tietiairioiar 
mdor 9ti^«««»fl!«« or SOTBAI eooditiim* Elgb ogo-otreagtli i>or«<mit 
vorot hooovor* f^rodloted to aako higlwr f irst bids than low ogo* 
strongth porsoos* tiseaaso tdo sitoaticm at tito tlae of smiciag tlis 
f irst bids wtts not as well struottarod as tbm situation of siibss-
4«ist Mds* 
As saeli one of tha two pors<Hiali^ faotors assd la tito 
stody was rttried at two IdYolSf and stress at Uatmm leTols* a 
3 x 3 x 3 faeterial dosiga was followed for i^rfonaiiig tte 
experia»iit« A letter-sj^sbol swbsti t«ti<»i tairic was used for 
deteraininc;; lewel of aspiration, iliadi adaptations of ii«rrea*s 
Sgo«^tr«agth and Gmugh Sanford algidity Soalos were assd for 
drafwing the imbjeets ( i3 groi^Sy witb 14 stibjeets in eaeb groi;^) 
for tlw present stadf* 
niere were tbree eonditiims of the ei^erineat -> ao-s^ess» 
low stresst aad high stress. Oader tto««tress oonditioa Um 
standard proeednre feir stiufying level of aspiration was followed* 
Tlie lew and high stress oonditions were prodneed bgr adteiaistoring 
Mildly serere and highly swrere threat to Mie sclf-psteen of the 
snbjeets throogh speeially desired instmetiwiSy prsseaee of the 
obeerwer* and passing of disparaging returks by hin» ete . fhe 
effeetiToness of the prooedures for indnoing high md low stress 
was en^irieally eetablished* 
• 3 -
H M d«ta wBTB emalrwi nming the mmlymi9 of irMriaii«« tf»r 
Myiwiflitrioal d«slSB« and tli« t * t«9t * l%« raaalts •hoved tiiat« 
a« prediot«<l» ii«itfaer parsons i^o d l f for td in eso-*«troagt£i aor 
l>ars«aa ulio diffarad fa r i g i d i t y diffarad aigiUfiaaBtly loidor 
aoraal <nr atraaa«»fraa aooditioa. p^rn^ms a i t l i iti^a afa-atraagtHy 
baaarar, mtda tiigter I«>liid8 tliim paraoma «itlii lav aso->atraiigt;ii, 
iadiaaUng tiiaratqr tbat paraaoality faatara» parttauiarly t&oaa 
ralatad ta aapia^t e<>^  & ahanaa to aHaa i^ ^ ia gaal<»aettiag 
be&arioar iHian « M aitaatioo toaeaiM aaoiairiiat aaaigoauat •ttoh aa 
tlia ana tliat axiatad at ttia t iaa of naftiag tlia f l r a t bid* 
Peraana with high ago-atraagth haaaaa dafanaiva and aat 
Q^aa l is t iaa l ly high le ra l gaala ahan thraat to thair aalf-aataaa » 
haaaMt wtwrmm thia aaa iatarpratad aa haiog diM to aa axi^garatad 
tandaa^ af dafianaa ta thraat. Lav ago<^traagth paraaaa wt thair 
goala dafaatrtTaly avaa ia a oanditian atera atraaa aaa aat —rmrmr 
aad that thay did aot irtiov mqr aanaiataat aoda af dafaaaa i a thair 
gaal-aatting hahario«r« Aa ragarda tha rala af r ig id i ty i a da tar* 
niatag tha affaat of atraaa aa laval of aqpiratioa, tha raaalta 
iadiaatad that ^ a praawaaa af a la« laval thraat ta aalf-aatawi 
faa i l i ta tad tha 93D^r999Xmk of tha diapoaitiaaal taadaaay tevarda 
r i g i d i ^ - f l a x i b i l i t y * nowevar, ahaa tha thraat haeaaa Mvara a l l 
tha paraoaa ragardlaaa of ahathar thay vara of r ig id or f laxihla 
di^oai t iony darala]»ad a aarkad taadaaay towards f i x i t y aad 
ataraotypy ia goal*aattiag haharioar. 
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IMTRODUCTION 
I t i« a eonaonplftoo that goals aspired to bo aohiovodi 
aro not alwagra based on one's aetual striTlag to aobloTe tbeii* 
Qaite oftent no doubt* thojr do iadloate tlie operation of suoh 
a ttottvational faotor» but sonetiiMs i t also happens that ths 
goal a person aspires to aohieve ref loots the targe to keep the 
self-esteea high* Both the usages of * aspired goals*;, that i s t 
notiTatioaal and self-defensiTe» are quite prevalent in oTerjrdagr 
speeehi folktales, and in popular literature* 
In psjrokologjr the forwir a^>eet of goal«»settiag beharieur 
has been given nore attention than the latter beeause of a Tarietr 
of reasonst inoluding i t s praetioal iiq^ortanoe* Consequently» 
«e know nore about the notirational than of the self-defensiTo 
aspeet of goal«setting behoriour* fhe self<-defen8iTe aspeet of 
goal<-eetting behariour at present seeas to be nore of theoretioal 
than of praotioal i^portanooy but ones «e know nore ahoat i t we 
nagr be la a better position to realise i t s praotioal u t i l i t f . 
A deeper understanding of this aspeet of goal-setting behariour 
will enable us to eiqplain why i t i s that e:^pressi(ms of the goals 
2 
Of aehitfrMMBtt or lovol of o^ i roUoi i t aro iadieativo of tbm 
dofoaolTo toii4oii«r OB tHo part of eortaia poroooa and l a oortaia 
• i taat iona. I t aooaa tHat tbo aatmro of ^ o aituatloa p a r t i -
oalarljr ttio tluroat i t proaoata to tho ogo of aa ia4ivl4aal l a 
an laportaat faotor l a dotoraialaf tbo aoIf-^ofoaalTo a^oot 
of lovol of aaplratlOB* Aa rogarda tlio poraoaalltsr faotora» 
t t aaoaa that oao*B dlapoaitioaal oapaoltlaa to faoa 41f f lo« i t 
and oballanglng altoatlona a i t i i oooraga and e<Miittdoaoo» and to 
adjaat roadlly to oliangoa la tbo doaaada of a aitaatloa aro tlia 
faotora Inportaat for tlio ooplag aapaot of goal-aottlng iMliarlotir* 
I t a^r bo oapbaalsod tbat a kaowlodgo of both altaatloaal aad 
poraoaaUtr faotora la oaaoatlal for a propor imdoratandlag of 
tbia aapoet of goal-aottlag bobcrloar. I t l a tbla objootlvo 
toaarda ablob tbo proaaat oa%alrr ! • orloatod* 
Tbo propoaod lavoatlgatloat broadly apoalclag« alaa at 
finding oat abotbor tbo proaaaoo of aa ago-tbroataalag aitaatloa 
aiAoa a paraoa dofonairo l a aottlag bla goalat ^B^ i " 9*^9* i t 
dooa ao» abotbor tbo aaaaor l a a b i ^ bo aota bla goala dopoada 
opoa oortaia poraoaalltr obaraotariatioa* 
Boforo aa prooood fartbor« i t aaaaa appropriata to 
ooQooatrata on oertidln ooaeoptaal aad prooodoral 1 aaaaa ratat lag 
to tbo pboBoaoaoa of lorol of a ^ i r a t i o n * 
3 
Concaot An<1 ^t«a«ar<«giit of t..aTel of Aaolrotlon 
Soao forty yearn ago, Uoabo, a Gornan psyoboio^isty wnlle 
porfoming fior ascpariaonts o:i angar aa induoed by an ovarde«aii<i-
Iniot altuation notad that aooM of tiar aubjeota reaortad to a very 
unusual oourae of aotlon. Inataad of woridai^ for a Uigb lovei 
fonl Inrltoatad for ttien by the exparlaantar ahioh «aa bayoad 
th^lr raaohf they aat up thair oim goal of a low di f f i cu l ty 
lavol for nttalnaant, Thi<i goal whloh the aubjeots had aat for 
the«aotvoa waa teriMd by Daabo (l«)31) aa thair *aioaentary level 
of aapiration*. Though she was not direct ly oonoamed with, 
nor made my attei^>t to go deapar into the pheaoioanon that aha 
had icaplioitly obserrad, nairarthaleaa, i t was precisely the 
pfnrohotosleal leedhAniaa called level of aapiration irtiioh her 
subjects hiul resorted to cope .^vith a threatenini s i tuation, tiy 
aattlne: a i^ oal of low di f f icul ty level the aubjeota were able 
to avoid the humiliation sliioh they s ight have e]q>eriencad had 
they worked for the unattainable goal aet for theai by the 
evperisientar. Strangely enough, this coping aspect of level of 
aspiration has not received the consideration i t deaarvea froui 
the invest! gator a. 
Absence of any effort on the part of Deabo to i n v e s t i -
gate the goal-sett ing phenoaenon indicates that she treated i t 
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<mXy In a oasttal we^ « I t was lo f t to a group of jroung G«rttaii 
pdisrefiotoglttty a l l of tHioa wore the studeata of Lowtn to unclar* 
takn a thorough and ayatoaiatic atudy of tho phenoaoaoa* Uoppo 
iVi'iO), <Mio of tho aoat outstanding fifuraa aaoag thaa, aada 
tha f lrat and a vary extanalve atudy of goal- tatt ing hehaviour, 
f t was h9 fiho fomulated tha oonoapt loval of aspiration* fthat 
Hopfie luidarstood by tha tara leval of aapiration laay b« stated 
as follow** *Tha subjaot always undartakos tha tasic with 
eartaln deafuids whioh can ohwaga in tha eoursa of tha aotivity* 
Tha to ta l i ty of thaae ocmstantly shift ioi i , now indafinita and 
now praoino axpootations, goal-aattings or daaaada in ooanao-
tion with ono*s own future parforaaaoe we shall tera level of 
aaniration of tha subjeot*" 
Thf) goals an'i ox^eotations constituting the level of 
aspiration of an individual in an aotivity were inferred by 
Moppe fros the individuate spontaneous reaarkst expressions of 
suoeess wnd failure experienoost imd the way he worked during 
the eourse of the aotivity* 
^A ntnbar of aubsequent investigators adhered to Uoppe*a 
Qonoept of level of aapiration (IIOA), though they f e l t that 
h i s nethod was not adequate enough* ^^uite a few of thea aade 
serious efforts to develop the aethod so as to aaice i t objeetive 
and aoourate* i!ausaann*s (1933) approach of requiring the 
5 
satijeot to make a bid b«for« eaoh tr ia l rapreaanta a atap 
forward In ttiia diraation, Uowavar, lika Hoppa tie too raliad 
haariljr on tha infaraooaa drawn froai tba aub.Jaot*a varbai and 
•otor raaponaaa for datanaining lawal of aapiration. 
The oradit for anlcing tho prooadura truely objaotiva 
goaa to Fr«ik (l93Sa)t wiio apaoified a aat of oparationa wblob 
aada i t posnible to arriva at a quaatitativa aeaaura of UIA. 
na d«fin«>d bOA operationally aa *tha loval of futura parfomaaoa 
in a familiar task, which an individual loiowiag his laval of 
paat parforaanoa in that taak exp l i c i t ly tmdartakaa to raaeh*. 
Th<* prooedura of Prank being obJeotlYa and praoiaa» no 
doubt, rapreaentad a great adwanoaawit over tho inferential 
taohniqua of Moppe. But doabta were raiaod aa to whether the 
LOA aa •eaatired by Pramk oonforaed to the ooaoept of lioppe* 
Prank*a proaadura yielded a preoiae and def inite aoore iH^lying 
that 1/>A was a def io i to i olaar-out and atable goal^ whereaat no 
auoh dafinitneaa and apeoifioity oould be attributed to the 
loppa*a o<raoapt, «rtio, i t aay be raaalled, hiui regarded liOA aa 
tha to ta l i ty of highly fluotnant, now indefinite and now praoise* 
goals wid expootationa. I t would be rather wild to expoot tha 
nubjeot of loppe to gira a clear and praeiae atateaent of hia 
goal when ^e hiaself waa not alwaya wary sure of the goal he 
6 
wM unwittingly aiaing to aeliieve. ftk9 piotur« l>«oo««fl a l l 
th« sore confusing i f IM> take into aoeotut the faot that 
no|>po*» oubleet ontortained not one bat a nu»bor of goats at 
on« wid tho Bflno tine* Thus, i t i s eviiloat that U)A am 
datormined by tho Method of Prank was nuoh difforsnt froa 
what floppo had e<nieoiv«d i t to be* 
The souree of eoafuslon, i t may be jtointed out* l i e s 
not in the aethod eyolved by Frank for weasuring LOA, but in 
the wamier in which the phencHsencm was conceptualised by aoppe. 
I t was the oonoopt of Wk that needed c lar i f icat ion and r e -
defining, Gardner {l'^A(^) brings out th is point clearly when 
she asserts that i t i s iopossible to foraulate a neat and 
def ini te concept of M)A out of toe hai l s tors of alas and eiqiec* 
tat ioas constituting iioppe*s d e n a i t i o n of U)A, Aspirationst 
according to her, ;'aay be qualitative or quantitative, specif ic 
or vague, stable or transient, one or aore at a t iae«^But 
when we say "^level* of aspiration wo attribute spec i f ic i ty 
and definitness to aspiration. Gardner, therefore, aaintained 
that LOA can only refer to a quantitative indication of the 
goal whioh an individual aakes regarding h i s future perfor-
aence in a task, 
'fhat Gardner did was to reject iloppe's definit ion of 
fjOA and offer in i t s place her own def ini t ion. I t was this 
7 
point whloh Frank had Mitsed wiiile foraulatlag hi* opera-
tional <l«finitlon,l>eoaua6 U)A as iaiplled in tils def init ion 
was not ths ss^ se as ths one eavisagsd by iloppo, aovavsr, 
Qardnor had ovorloolced an Iq^ortant point irtille daalln^ 
with tha eonospt of bOA. I t i s a aattar of oowson knowledge 
that an individual while imdertaklng to perfora a task may 
entertain not ono but quite a few goals» dlfferln.^ In magnitude 
hut a l l related to the sanQ task. Naturally, the question 
arises as to whloh of these goals should we consider to be 
the Index of LOA. Gardner was s i l en t on this point» but 
Lewln and et a l . (1944) provided a olf)ar<»out answer to I t . 
An individURl, aooording to bewln, while undertaking 
to perfoni a task builds up a goal structure ooi^rlslng a 
nusber of goals of varying Magnitude. For Instanost there 
nmy be a dreoa goaly a wish goalf mi aotlon goal« and also a 
low level goal whloh he i s sure to attain even i f the luok 
was against hia. I t i s the aotlon goal or the goal an i n d i -
vidual i s trying for at a particular t lae whloh Lewln regards 
as the index of tiOA. This aotlon<-toal-based oonoept of LOA 
has won the status of mlversal aeceptwice. I t needs to be 
enphaslsed here that aotlon goal as conceived by Lewln i s of 
an 1 mediate nature. This point has not alwi^s been kept In 
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siiift by ttitt tavsatlgatort . The op«r«tloiial d«fialt ioa of 
LOA a« givdn bf Friuik was aoo«pted by bewla beoaas* I t ooa-
fonMd adalrably vitb his oritarloa of UiA. 
Bafora eloslng our disouaalon of tha ooaoopt aad 
aaaaaroaant of LOA« i t i t naeaaaary to ooasidar the taohnlque 
of utillsinn: projeotiva raap<Nisat for aeaaurio^ 1.0A ua usad 
by aoaa of tha inraatigatorot auoh as PareeK and Chattopadtiayay 
(1904). In order to oiroiunrant tha faotor of defanslranoaa 
whiob wns thought by thaaa invaatigators to be inherent in tha 
nrooedure of Frank, a aaiti<->8traotured projective teobnique for 
naaaurini trna U)A was developed. Tbo aubjeots ware told for 
exMiaplo, the atory of im iaaginary faraar and ware asked to 
pradiot his eon^Utioaa and attuidards of l i f e 3 years later in 
relation to the partioular areas inoluded in the story. A 
sumatlon of the aoores based on the projeotiotis for the yarioua 
areas provided a oK a^sure of LOA. 
True that the Beasure of LOA yielded by this method 
ooutd be regarded aa being free froa the influeaoe of defen* 
sive tendenoi^ia present in the subjeot, in case the method of 
Prank brought thea into operation, navertheleaa, the subjeot 
est iaating the standard of aohieveaent in aa reaote a future 
as 5 years henoe was l iable to be influeaoed by certain other 
faotors, !iaoh as wishfulfi laent and unbridled aabition, whioii 
f) 
would tend to afiko th% es t iaate unroalintio. vioreovor, ttio 
anohorlng effoet of the past attalnaoat oa auoli a distant 
jq[oal would also be considerably weaicer* Hiose ooosiderations 
lead one to the oonoluelon tbat tba projeotive oetUoa i s not 
eul table for nailing an asseesaent of level of aspiration, 
beoause i t brinfs into operation certain factors tbat are 
l ike ly to nake LiOA tmreal ist io . Hence, i t does not seen to 
be a Rooi substitute for the {"'ranlK's aetiiod of direct verbal 
expression. 
The concept of L<>A as i s apparent fro« the above d i s -
cussion, has gone through a ntMber of changes before i t was 
crystalMsed in the forn of ijewin*s theoretical forfflulation 
and Prank's operational definition* Those changes in ths 
concept of LOA were necessitated, in the f i r s t place, by a 
desire to have an objective and precise naasure of UOA, and, 
secondly, by an urge to reaove the uncertainty and confusion 
inherent in :toppe*s foraulation of the concept. 
Pwblic m6 i^rlvate -^«ore»8toa of Ueval of Aaalratloo 
Th9 aotbod of direct vorbal «xpro««lon« vhioii roqulret 
th« subjeot to ttato in tho prooenoe of the e]q>«riMeat«r tho 
goat ho intondt to aohieTo, has givea riao to the doubt as to 
whoth^r the goal thus aeasureil represeots the true level of 
Sfipiration of the subjisot. I t i s argued that the true inner 
goalfl an«1 evpoetatlons of an inclividual oannot find an un-
distorted verbal expression in the presence of a persouy the 
esrperin^nter, whose opinion counts nuoh for itia. Although, 
the aethod of direct verbal expression has been used almost 
universally in studies on LOA, the doubts about the val idi ty 
of the fliethod s t i l l pers i s t and have been given expression to 
foria tine to t ioe . 
lucknat iVi'M) and aould (iHasj were among the f i r s t 
to question the goal stated by the subject am boin^ his true 
inner goal. The foraer investigator even suggested that 
instead <)f asking the subject to state what he expects to 
aohif^vst the siitumtion should bo so fraa»d that h i s UiA i s 
revealed autonaticatly without naking any verbal coqudtaent* 
The issue with al l i t s itaplioations was brought in the liaut-
l ight by Gardner (194QA)^  who maintained that the presencs of 
the expetiaeater i t s e l f was wt i9^>ortant factor in the s i tuation. 
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The individual, wiiite • • t t ing his goat takes ia to aooount th« 
iflmr««aioa vhieh the goal was l ike ly to create upon the experi^ 
aenter. Uenost the level of the goal set hy hi« reffleots» at 
l eas t in part, the urge to keep the se l f -estaea high not (mly 
in h is own eyes hut also in the eyes of the expariaeater. 
This induoes defensiveness in bOA, 
nouhts as to whether UiA as expressed hy the individual 
in the tjrpioal experiaental situation i s a trite UJA have also 
been raised hy other investigatorst including Hotter (p« J13» 
1994), ^lore recently Paroek and Cbattopadhyay (1^64;, and 
" i^oha (19691 have also expressed thoir apprehension regarding 
the val id i ty of the procedure of direct verbal expression for 
«ea<itiring a U)A free froa defensivaaesst and have consequently 
used a sseoi-structured projective aethoi! to get wr this 
factor. 
But what i s nore surprising i s not so auob the Bxpr^w 
sion of doubts regarding the va l id i ty of the itethod by so aany 
investigators for so long a period as a lack of effort on 
their part to verify these doubts. The only investigators 
who at least f e l t i t necessary to nake suoh an attea^t were 
S^ander and Cartis (1962). rhey predicted and foimd that 
subjects eaploy internal or privately stated rather than overt 
or publicly expressed U>A in considering as to whether their 
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li«rfora«io« WM a SUOO««B or fallttr«« iliese inreBtlgnlorn, 
however* did not uso the toraa prlv«Ui end puhilo lo tbo aease 
in nhloh thejr were ased hjr the earl ier iavoatlgatora. ihe 
oublic aat private eonditiona ware created by ta i l ing the 
aubjeot that hia aoore would or would not be ooaatnioated to 
hi a teaa««atea. The praaeooa of tiie experineator in the 
private oonditioa with ful l opportunity to watoh what the 
aubjeet waa doingyua^ild be enough for luotaat and Gardner to 
lfll>«l the situation aa public. Triua.the condition which 
:^ andar and Cortia called aa private waa not ao private and, 
in fac t , they have recogniaed i t while diacuaaing the reaulta 
of thoir study. 
The isaua ahould not be l e f t unaattled aa the queatioa 
involved hare ia of a baaie nature. I f the doubta referred 
to abcva hold true i t would aean that the preaenoe of the 
esparinenter acta aa a variabla* particularly in thoae aapeota 
of behaviour which can be atudiod only by talcing «tie verbal 
responsea of tha aubjeot. A def inite anawer to thia question 
baaed on an ewperical enquiry waa considered neceaaary before 
going further into the problea of the present research. Conse* 
quently, an experiaent was carried out to aaoartain i f the UuA 
ezpreaaed publicly differs in any HBrked way froat the U)A 
expressed privately. A brief report of the experiaent i s given 
below. 
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33 fTndergraduata stiuleiitt 9t Ptsyohology pcrforaad a 
eode-flittiflititatloii tiuik attd«r public oondttlon and anotiiar oode* 
tnbstitot lon task of tba aaaa nature and diffioultjr undar 
privata oondttlon. Tha two oonditioaa arora oountarbalanoad* 
Tba subjaet undar publlo oondltioa furnlshad parsonal 
Inforsatlon ao to naaa^ agat olaao ato«» and on aaob of tba 
S parts of tba taolc ba wrota tba nuabar of oodas ba axpaotad 
to oooplata altbln tba apaoifiad tl«e« tban parforaad tba taak 
and aubsaquantly wrota down tba o«»bar of oodaa b« had OOM<-
platad, Wbaraaa« nadar private condition tba subjoot was not 
required to fumlsb any personal infomation and waa given a 
separate sbeet with appropriate ooluaaa for s tat ing tba nooiber 
of oodaa he evpeoted to ooaq>leta and tba nuabar of oodaa ba 
aotually oonpletad. He was also told that be oould keep the 
respmiaa sbeet with blsi or destroy i t i f be so desired after 
the evpariaiaat was orar. The fact that bis aoooioity was 
ensurod was itm>ressed upon bis* The experinenterf unlike wbat 
be did in the publio oondition, sat at a diatanoa far ono%b 
to parnlt bin to see wbat tba subjeot waa doing. Ue sat there 
siorply to oontrol the faetor of t ine . Tboa the experinenter, 
though present physioallyt was nearly non-axistant psyobologi-
aally as far aa the sett ing of the goal by the aubjeot was 
oonoamed. The private ooadition was thus desigaed to e l i c i t 
the true (JOA of the sobjeots. 
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After the experlaent was over the subjeots were asked 
to throw the response sheet in the waste paper basket,kept 
there spool ft oalljr for this purpose as i t was of ao use to then, 
Thejr a l l did so readily as the/ had not written anything on i t 
that oonld roTeal their ident i ty . A seoret nark on the test 
booklet and the response sheet, however, enabled the ezperlsienter 
to establ ish the Identity of eaoh subjeot. 
The data were analysed in terns of goal-disorepanoy and 
s h i f t s , the two most widely used measures of LOA. Mean goal 
dlsorepeuioy soores for publlo and private oonditions were 3.156 
and 2.940 respeotively (Appendlz-A), As determined by the 
A-test , the difference between the two means was insignifioant* 
The mean value for the shi f t in LOA for the public condition 
was 4.912, and for the private o<mdltlon the mean value was 
S .38i . The dlfferenoe between the mean sh i f t s for the two 
oonditions was also ins ignif ioant . 
These resul ts indicate that LOA stated publicly did 
not dif fer at a l l from the LOA stated privately . The presenoe 
of the experimenter with ful l opportimity to watoh what the 
subjeets were doing had no ef fect on their goal sett ing 
behaviour. I t did not cause any defensiveness in the expression 
of LOA as was believed. The doubts raised in this connection 
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hovo thus bften proved to b« totally unfounded. Uenoe* the 
nethod of direct verbal expression which requires the subjeot 
to state the goal he intends to aohieve in the presence of 
the experiaenter was considered to be a dependable method for 
the study of level of aspiration. 
C H A P f g a » I I 
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niQ s e t t i n g of a goal aspired to be eciiieved i s aol 
a sifaplf* a f f a i r . I t i s the outcome of a au l t i tude of fac tors 
of both s tab le and transient n-iture, fhe forner type 
includos personal i ty and cu l tura l •rarifibles, wbi lo , the 
l a t t n r covers s i t u a t i o n a l , ins truc t iona l anu tasfic v a r i a b l e s . 
rh« present study i s conoornot with ono s i t u a t i o n a l f a c t o r , 
n«t3r>lv, Qtres^ and two personal i ty f a c t o r s , aaciely, r i g i d i t y 
ani effo-stronsth. 
' h l l e r«viewln'5 the s tudios rolevmit to tiis probl(?ta 
of the present research, a t tent ion needs to be j^iven, f i r s t , 
to the s t u d i e s deatinj^ with the e f f e c t of s t r e s s on *JA, 
and then to the s tudies in vhioh the inf luence of personal i ty 
f a c t o r s , par t i cu lar ly r i g i d i t y and ego-s trength , on AJA has 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d . The concept and nature of each of the 
three factors used in the study w i l l be considered iu br ief 
before reviewing? the re lated s t u d i e s . 
The term s t r e s s has baen used in d i f f e r e n t ways by 
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/llff«ront psychologist*, stress haa boen defined in tbree 
wf9t In teras of ttie s i tuation. In terras of the response 
of tho or^ani^m to the s i tuation, and in terais of trie 
transaction between the organisia and the s i tuat ion. i 
of 
c r i t i c a l analysis of eaoh/those ways of defining stress i s 
nooessary In order to clarify what stress real ly laouns. 
fhft situation based concept of stress iiriplies that 
oertnin types of s i tuat ions , booause of their bt^ dng hi^Siiy 
threatening in nature, such as ooabat, flood, reject ioa, 
fa i lure , broken home, social disapproval, sonsory depriva-
tion, and social i so la t ion , e t c . , would be inherently s t r e s s -
in;^ to an individual. This ay of defining s tress , however, 
produces oertoln serious d i f f i c u l t i e s , s i tuations, i t may 
be oointed out, are not reacted to uniformly by a l l the 
individunts. further, the way a person reacts to a situation 
depends not so much upon the objoctive situation as sucu, 
but on the way he looks at the s i tuation, 'toreover, tne 
situations idftelled as * stressint!. s i tuat ions' are not only 
those which are highly over-demandin'^ in nature but also 
those which are highly under-demanding, such as sensory 
deprivation, sleep deprivation, e tc . lieuoe i t i s not pos-
s ib le to conceptualise stress adequately by referring to 
the stimulus factor alone. 
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nefining stress an a rospoose state pr«><iuoe<l i>y un-
usually deManding, dana^lng, or threatening s i tuat ions , 
involves taking certain physiological or behavioural changes 
in the resfiontllng organisia, such as inoreaso in sKin oonduo-
tanee, blood pressure, pulse rate , and deterioration in per-
formance, e t c . , as eviiienoo that l^ ie organisoi h<js been under 
stress* The response based concept of s tress also suffers 
fron certain serious l iniitatioas. Hie same response pattern, 
i t tnagr be pointed out, «ay be produced front s i tuations havia^^ 
entirely different f>syoholoficol meaninis, for exasaplo, blood 
ftTfinwnre and heart beat nay increase substantially while a 
person i s running fast to Increase his staaina or to escape 
from a dangerous s i tuation. Moreover, the interoorrelations 
among the various piiyslological indices of s tress are not 
always hlQ;h (liacey in Appley and t'rufflbull, 1^67, pp« 1 4 * ^ ) . 
4s regards deterioration in perforaance as an index 
of stress the review of the studies on the ef fect of s tress 
on perforaance by Lazarus, Deose and usler vi933) shows that 
the same situation any produce a deterioration in perforaance 
In sofie individuals and enhanceoent in perfora«ice in other 
Individuals. Be'^ides, deterioration in perforisance may also 
ooctn* doe to slakening of interest or decrease in laotivation. 
Uence, deterioration in perforaanoe or ohanges in the pattern 
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of rihysinlogieal response of an Individual oaanot be taken as 
concliiAlve (>vi<lenoe that trie individual bas been uodor s t res s . 
The view that has received ^ o videst amount ot support 
from the psychologists i s that stress can toe understood ade-
quately neither in teras of response nor in torns of st iaulus 
situation alone but in terms of the relationship between the 
situation and sone psychological process or entity of the 
individual responding to the s i tuat ion. A cousiUeratian af 
soae of the conceptuali2atlons of s tress fatt ing under this 
oategoi^ wi l l c larify the nature of the relationship that 
oharncterixen s tress . 
Hosenswoig (1^44), who does not 8e;a to differentiate 
s tress from frustrntion, maintains that 'frustration occurs 
whenever the organi»ia meets a more or leas insurnountable 
obst«icle or obstruction in i t s route to the sat is fact ion of 
any v i ta l need. He further maintains that psyobolo^cal s tress 
operates at ego-defense level as the needs thwarted in this 
case are the ego-oeeds. IcClleland ( i ' iS i ) , l ike uusensweig, 
also aaintains thnt s tress operates at ego-defense levelf but 
^ a t i s threatened according to h i s , i s the integrity of thu 
self-schema or th<3 picture that an individual has formed of 
hiasel f . fore recently, Appley (1963), while dealing with 
the nature of psycholo'^ioal stressy has expressed similar 
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vtff«9. 'Stress ooeurst aooording to tiiei, wliea an Individual 
nereeiV0s that his well boiiLi or the integrity of His self i s 
ondnnj;ered and that he muHt devote a l l of his energios to i t s 
protection (p* 453)* fie further aaintains that i t i s the 
throat to the organisation of the se l f with a shi f t from goal-
persistent to ego-defense behaviour which const i tutes s trass , 
Tn all these definit ions of s tress there i s (tl^ ^ays soao 
itaportant intra-individual entity or process, such as ego-
needs, self-sohena or self-organisation, whioh i s threatened 
by the stimulus si taatian• 
I t i s necessary to oaphasi;4e here that the word * threat* 
which i s used in alnost a l l the definitloan of s tress does not 
refer to the objective threat but to the perceived threat. 
Pascal's definition of stress as a '*pttroeiired envlronisental 
situation which threatens the j^ratification of neods** vi^Si, 
p» 177), affirms this aeaning of threat* I<azarus (i960, 
p. 36-55) in his aasterly treataent of the nature of s tress , 
also en^hasizes this aeanint^ of threat when he statoa that 
**nirnat seeas ideal ly suited to express the condition of the 
person or aniaal when confronted with a stimulus that he 
appraises as endangering important values ani goals" (p. 2*J). 
Uazarus further elaborates that a situational demand can 
produce s tress only, i f the individual perceives i t as a 
threat and antlelpatos that ho wil l not he ahle to oopa with 
I t , or cope with i t adequntoly, or oope with i t without en-
dangering other goals , niion threat i s perceived the individual 
t r i es to cone with i t by acting in such a way as to mitigate 
the threat. Defense behaviour in a ^^ of copin.;^ in which the 
anticipated h^m i s not dealt with direot ly , but by purely 
psyeholoi^ioal neans. 
rh^ above consideration of psychological s tress as i t 
i s conceptualized by different Investl/.ators leads one to 
conclude that stress occurB when an iadividuol perceives a 
situation as a threat to h i s self or ego and acts in such a 
way as to defend his ego. ihe process of s tress , i t aey be 
stated. Involves the operation of three eleuentst presence 
of a potential ly damai^ inic s i tuation, appraisal of the s i tua-
tion ns a threat to on(**s ego, and aaking of some response to 
defend the ego, 
'laving considered the concept of stress we may now 
turn our attention to the studies dealing with the influence 
of s tress on goal s e t t in ; be^iaviour. Itiere have not been many 
attempts speci f ical ly designed to investigate the e f fect of 
s tress on level of aspiration. The study of uao and iussell 
(i960) represents the f i r s t and the most extensive endeavour 
in this direction, rhe hypothesis put to test was that d i s -
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organisation In behaviour «rhi<sh often resul t s froa s tress oan 
be reduced! or avoided i f the organism i s in a position to 
modify the situation, ^9t for exaaplo« a person who i s frus-
trated by the failure to achieve a goal ialght tend to a l ter 
the i^ oal in a way as to reduce the poss ib i l i ty of subsequent 
fa i lnre . These Investigators regard a Li)A s ituation as a 
situation most apnronriately suited for the study of suoh a 
coolna; bohnviour. 
The study «as coniuoted on four experimental and four 
control groups of school boys as subjects. The experluHntal 
groups were subjected to U , 20, 10, and 40 failure stress 
t r ia l s respectively, an<i the four control groups wore ;^iven 
the eorresponiin.^ number of standard t r i a l s . Five tiits on a 
.'otter Aspiration i^ oard constituted one t r i a l , ihe experioieut 
was performed in four phases - practice (10 t r i a l s ) , pre-stress 
(t? t r i a l s ) , s tress (10, 30, lo and 40 t r i a l s ) , a^ id recovery 
(33 t r i a l s ) . Hie activation of the subjects was increased by 
offorin-; there financial incentives , and by te l l ing tbeut that 
the tes t was a nn^asure of general ab i l i ty and that tho scores 
obtainod would be shown to their headmaster, rue main resul t s 
of tho study were as followst 
fiOA of a l l the four experimental groups reached the 
ootimua level at the beginning of the pre-stross phase, then 
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r«aala«d stoady, and oa the introditoUon ot ttr^M i t cl«er««M<l 
at a daoalerating rata. Ramo^ al of atraaa reaulted la a rapid 
raoororr to tlia LOA« 
Tliara was no aignifieaiit ditfaraaee aaoag tha ajcperl* 
mantal groupa in tha aMfta of LOA. Qoaavar, tlio trand for tiia 
ovarall naan abift (attifta of a l l tiia gronpa ooabiaad) to 49ormm»9 
with inaraaaa in tha ntmhar of atraaa triala waa aignifioaat at 
•01 laral. 
LOA and parfomaaoa of tba fottr oontrol groups raaebad 
tha ontionn laral at the beginning of the aaooad phaaa, and 
thereafter ranained steady and onehaagad throughout tha reaaining 
phases of the eaperineat. 
These results iadieate that the behaviour of the ea^iari-
ttental groiqpia «ad alao that of the oontrol groi^a waa vary 
mnsual. All the four eaeparitteatal groupa lowered their U)A 
at a deeeleratiag rate in re^pooM to atraaa* Iliia waa the way 
e^l<ved by the aubjeata to oope with the aituatitm in the faee 
of long spall of fimure esperieaoea* But why i s i t Uiat ntme 
of the groiq>a resorted to another node of eoping behaviour 
available in the situation* that is« setting rmry high goal aa 
a aOMpensatioa to failure* That failure aubjeeta aet their 
goals either at wary high or at very low level i s borne out by 
several studiee, including that of seara (1943). The behaviour 
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of the four control groups was not l e s s surprising. After 
having; reached a steady level at the beglonlng of tiie second 
nhase their LOA and perforaance reaained unohans^ ed throughout 
th(> remaining phases of the experiment, which included as 
meny as 45, SS, 63 and 75 t r ia l s in the i s t , Ilnd, I l i rd , and 
tn« IVth control groups respectively. 
ifOTT are we to account for these unusual nodes of 
bc>hAviotir of the subjects in the control and the experiaeatal 
froupa* l^a answer seens to l i e in the way the experiaent was 
planned and the manner In which stress was induced. As the 
«abt<»cts of the control groups had reached the l i a i t of improve-
n(>nt durln«; the second phase of the experiaent after having 
received 15 or 20 t r ia l s (73 to 100 hits>, further t r ia l s in the 
renalning two phases obviously could not produce any change in 
their ?j<>A or perforaance. This transforaed the entire goal-
sett ing process into a aeohanical operation devoid of interes t , 
aeanina: and substance, fhe situation could havo been avoided 
i f the f i r s t two phases wore aerged into one phase ootaprisinij^ 
only 3 or e t r i a l s , or better s t i l l , i f the task used was of 
such a nature as not to close the poss ib i l i ty of iaproveaent 
even i f the nuaber of t r ia l s were ler:^e. 
^s regards the procedure employed in the study for 
inducing; s tress , i t may bo noted, that the four experiaental 
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jE^ ronns wore givon 10, H)f 3J, and 4a suoeesslve failtiro t r ia l s 
resp^^cttVf^lrt 9BOh tr ial oomprislng five h i t s . I t 1« UarU to 
l«ag;lne how the subjeots could taalntain their seriousnesii in 
aettini; tbe goats in a eontition in wbich they aet failure 
oontinuotisly on such o large nuaber of t r i a l s . I t i s a couson-
olMSe that repeated failure in an act iv i ty nalies an individual 
disheartened and disinclined to oontinuo the ac t iv i ty . Obvlou^jly, 
under such a condition sett ing of goals cannot have any sense 
or sewiing for the individual. 
Mot only had the method and nrocedure of the oxpcriaent 
l e f t much to bn desired, but the indices used for iaeasurlncji 
the height and sh i f t s of bOA were also highly inappropriate. 
The heiftiht of l,0\ was aeasured not in teras of ^oal-disorepoacy, 
iHiicb the discrepancy between the level of the goal set on a 
tr ial and the level of perforaanoe on the preceding t r i a l , but 
in terns of the lev^l of the goal alone. Absolute hei4ht of a 
e;oal as such has very l i t t l e laeaning unless i t i s roforrad to 
previous perfornnnoe. If the manner of inducing, fa i lure ' s tress 
bv nanlputating the oerforaance of the subjects isade the use 
of fORl->discrepanoy impossible, then,some other form of s tress , 
or even fa i lure-s tress induced in sosae other way should nave 
bf»en efflployod. Ukewise, taking the difference between the 
nftans of goal scores for any two conditions as tbe measure of 
shif t in itOA i^ not correct, shift in b >A refers to raising 
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or lowering; of a «;oal as a result of attaining or failltij^ to 
attain the preceitlng goal. I t indicates changes in ;«0A froa 
tr ial to tr ial following sucooss ami failure experienoos, 
"Fhon a oonparison of sh i f t s between two conditions i s required, 
what i s oooparad i s the aean of sh i f t s of one oonUitian with 
that of thf> other condition. I t i s quite apparent, therefore, 
that the seores eFsployed by these investigators yioldoid neither 
a true iaeasure of level of aspiration, nor that of sh i f t s in 
t«)Vel of aspiration. 
In view of these serious defects in the oMrthod of the 
exofvrinont, the nrooeUura used tnr indiraing s tress , and the 
indices enpl07<*d for measuring MM, i t would be highly quas-
tlonable to regard the resul ts of the study of uao and uusst^ll 
as demonstrative of the e f fect of stress on LtA, 
Chance (19S0) has also studied the ef fect of experi-
nentally induced failure stress on U>A, desides, two indepen-
dent oeasures of aalad}u9t««nt in personality funotioniui^, 
derived fron the U?l on the basis of factor analysis and 
designated as A and H factors, were also used in the stitdy, 
f t was hypothesised that subjeots scoring high on the factor 
•. than on •» (Sensi t i sers) wil l euaploy a protective low pattern 
of noal-setting in a failure situatiout while subjects high 
on the factor n than on A ( lepressors^ wil l eiaploy a oompen-
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•atorjr high pattern of goal••••eting vhea put ia a sitaatioa of 
failnro* Soaaitisor was QoaeeiTod aa a poraon who aatiolpataa 
faltora, la afraid of oritioiaa, aad henoe raaota by admitting 
hia failurea raadiljr* Rapraaaor, on the other hand, vaa one 
who denies BegatiYe experieae^ suoh aa failure» heoauae of 
their heing disooaforting to hia. 
Failure was induoed tqr providing fiotioioue noras indi-
oating the average* lowest and highest perforaanoe soores of 
the College students. Out of the four trials given to the 
snhjeets on the anagram teet* the firat three ware failure 
trials* and the leuit one was a aoooess tr ia l , fhe ego«iiotives 
of the suhjeets were aroused hjr tell ing them that the tests 
were good neaaures of intelligenee and general aaadewio ^ititude* 
Aa the nmi»er of trials were four in all* only three 
D^seores (goal^isorepancy aeorea) were available for aaaeaa* 
ing the effect of failare*stress. Comparisons were made for 
the three O»soorea separately* The goal"diearepaaey soores 
for the seasitisers were lower than those for the repressors* 
However* the oaly signifiowit differeaee obtained wae for the 
D^soores on the seocnid trial* The results were interpreted 
to a»an that sensitiaers were prone to aAopt a proteotive 
pattern of goal«>setting under fallure^streaa* However* 
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there was no slgnif ieant In^Ucatioa that repressors adopt 
a hl^li noapenaatory pattern of goat^iettiai^t altbou^li tUey did 
show a trend In this direction. 
The procedure of inducing failure atress as used in 
the study of Ctaanoe, unlike the one eMployed by uao and 
Russell , has yielded foal-<1i8erApanoy score ^hich i s tha 
true measure of the hel,^hi of IJ)A, However» the nusber of 
fai lure t r i a l s being three only, their stressing ef fect on 
the subfeots could not be expected to be stron .^^  enough. i)ut 
the most objectionable aspect of the study was the attempt 
on the part of the investi^^ator to draw a conclusion regarding 
the ef fect of 8tr>:)ss on the goal-sett ing behaviour of sens l -
t l sers on the basis of s ignif icant effect obtained in a 9in.ile 
t r i a l . Tt i s d i f f i cu l t to say what the result would be i f 
the aean n-soore of the three tr ia l s rather than the i>-score 
for each separate tr ial was coinpared for the two groups. 
rhe results of the above studies on the e f fect of 
stress on WA, which the present investigator was able to 
cone across cannot be taken seriously on account of the 
grave tnethodological woaicnesses inherent in them. However, 
they provide some support, at least tentat ively, to tlie 
poss ib i l i ty of LOA being used by an individual in copying 
with a s tress s i tuation, rhe study of Chance further suggests 
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that ttie pemonality of the individual might haT«> a role to 
olay in deternininii the nanner in which his L>uA would be 
«ff«»oted by s tress . 
PKff'^ OMUlTY FACy>H^  IV U^VtjL iH'' ASFI (AriuMi A lieoeral Survey. 
Th9 personality of nn individual i s a dynaoic oons-
te l la t ion of a nuaber of factors or t ra i t s . Uut not a l l the 
factors woul'-: be relevant for goal-sett ing behaviour. A 
consideration of those personality factors, the effect ot 
n^rhioh on iiOA has hien eitpirioally investigated seeias to be 
in order hero, as two of the three variables of the present 
study are personality variables. 
o^me of the early investigators l ike Uoppe (li)30i, 
nausmann (1933), and Prank (i935a) had ^juggested on the basis 
of their observations of individual differences in goal-
setting behaviour that tra i t s l ike aAbitlon, cautiousness, 
self-confidence, persevorance, and courage to face real i ty 
e t c . , nieht b» the factors contributing to such differences. 
*lthoui!h, these pioneers aade no attesipt to investigate the 
ef fect of these and other s in i lar factors on U)A, neverthe-
l e s s , tfieir sui^gestlons proapted aany subsequent invest iga-
tors to nake an objective study of the posslblo relationship 
3> 
ti0tim«n these pert^ionality factors and WA, Ihe re la t ion-
ship between personality oharaoterlsties ana iiOA has huon 
studied by oUnloa l , correlational, and contrasting groups 
nethoils. The studies oaployirif these methods have been 
deaeribed In the following sections. 
The f i r s t serious ef fort to search out the personality 
a/ factor? Influonclng LOA was taadc by Gardiner \lMi)/), AO 
oheokod some of the observations of the earl ier invest iga-
tors, li(c»* ?!oppe and t>ank, regarding the persoanllty fac-
tors affecting FjOA, but could not find enou'^ h evidence in 
their suooort. Ue took ten high and ten low goal-discrepancy 
subjects and aslced the raters, who were thoroughly acquainted 
with the subjects, to rate them on certain personality 
characterist ics . The hit^ h discrepancy subjects were rated 
highest on dlssntisfaction with their status and the iapor-
tanne they attached to their inte l lectual achi*^veaidnt. The 
low-discrepancy subjects, on the other hand, were rated 
highest on fear of fai lure, but lowest on realisia, security 
and drive. 
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^ears it'Mi) in a mora disoernlng endaavour took 
thr<;« ja;roiXf>9 of subjeotn - success grou^, fa i lure group aad 
A d i f f e r e n t i a l grou?) > each of wbioti cons i s ted of IJi chi ldren, 
^he obtained s e l f - r a t i n g , teaober's rat ing and ratin^^ by 
exoert s on a number of personal i ty f a c t o r s . Dosides, siie 
a l s o gave them inte l l i scenoe , aohieveaent and emotional-
s o c i a l react ion t e s t s . 
)n tbe b a s i s of the ana lys i s of the LJA b@haviotir of 
her s u b j e c t s , sbe i d e n t i f i e d three c l ear -out patterns of 
asp irat ion response - lotr pOHltive discrepancy, negative 
i i s crepenor , and high ;>osi t ive discrepancy, file lo« p o s i -
t ive group was found to be acadeaioal ly s u c c e s s f u l , s e l f -
conf ident , f l e x i b l e (responsive to success and f a i l are>, 
self"Haotivated r^tther than s o c i a l l y ao t iva ted , and having 
i;ood se l f -appra i sa l and iaoderato wish for attainment. fUe 
hlf^h p o s i t i v e <![roiip was aca-lenically unsuccessful , low in 
se t f -oonf idenoe , i n f l e x i b l e , and with poor s e l f - a p p r a i s a l 
and bif^h wish for a t ta inaent . S h i l e , the negative d i s c r e -
pnncv group was rated as s o c i a l l y motivated rather thwi 
s e l f - a o t i v a t e d , and with low wLiti for a t t a i n s o n t . Acade-
mical ly t h i s group oooprised successful as well as unsuc-
ces s fu l ch i ldren . 
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The approaoh of using patterns of U)A response for 
inferring personality oliaraoterlstlos nas furtUer developed 
hy rrotter (1945). Hhe identif ied nine patterns of response 
based Drlmarlly on qualitative differences, although the 
objftotlve indices of hOA, l ike U-soore, and the nunber of 
usual and unusual sh i f t s were also taken into aooount wherever 
possibln. The nine patterns of Uik response with the per-
sonality characterist ics inferred by uotter to be associated 
with each nattern are desoribed briefly as follows! 
Vo. 1. Low Posit ive 0-Soore Pattern. 
'Expressed goals are above but not far too above past 
nf^rforaanoe, Shifts are average in nuaber, and i f there ore 
any unusual sh i f t s , they occur under Justif iable conditions* 
Thft individual i s r e a l l s t l o , f l ex ib le , and responsive 
to success and fai lure. 
Vo. 3. Low NTexative or Very :>llghtly fc*oal tlve iz-acore Pattern. 
'Expressed goals eu'e s l igl i t ly below or above the past 
performance. Shifts are averaj$e in number, and the unusual 
sh i f t s are alaost absent. 
The personality characteristics associated with this 
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pattern are e tab i l i t y , moderation, f l e x i b i l i t y , ond a dis t inct 
inol lnlat lon towarde oautiousneea. 
NTo.a. Medjma High TWicore Pattern. 
r>oals set are well above past perforoanoo, but not 
bftyond reach, in average number of shiftst unusual sh i f t s 
are almost absent. 
The individual i s arabitious, r e a l i s t i c , s tr ives 
agi^reasively for success, and has fairly strong feelini^s 
of inadequacy. 
Mo.4. AchlevflMent followers. 
The est iaate ohwiges constantly and follows closely 
the previous aehieve«ent. .Shifts are large in nuaiber, no 
unusual sh i f t , and i>*soore i s close to zero. 
Conformity, dependence, lack of s t a b i l i t y , fear of 
cr i t ic i sm, and a desire to pl<>iase others are the oharaoteris-
t i c s associated with the pattern. 
Vo. 5. The Step Pattern. 
Shifts are very few and only in the upward direction. 
*Jo downward shi f t , even after repeated fa i lure , i'-score i s 
fa ir ly high. 
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The behaviour i s oharaoterlzed t>y bcln^ stubborn, 
ners is tent , and with no adjustaont to failure except through 
repression, 
Slo, 6. Very >Uah I'ositive »->>^ oore Pattern* 
n-soores are phantastloally high, and there are quite 
a few unusual sh i f t s after failure* 
fjoss of contact with rea l i ty , excessive reliance on 
hifh level goals for gaining sat i s fact ion, and a strong 
tendency to repress failure are the oharaoteristics acooia-
nanylng this pattern. 
Vo. 7. TTigh Megative t>-3oore Pattern. 
Ooal?i set are much below the level of past perfor-
iRMice. Shifts are average in number, but frequently down 
after success. 
The individual i s highly cautious and failure avoiding. 
Mo.S. Higjd Pattern. 
Usually there are very few or no s h i f t s | i>>score may 
range frow high negative to high pos i t ive . Mo response to 
success and fai lure. 
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Uli^idity here in a wtiy of avoidim; ttie situations 
which involve naking soae oommitaent on the part of the 
individual. 
So,9, Thq Confused or Orooltcioirn Pattern. 
<>hifta are usually large in nmaber and i<<rsoore oan be 
of any eise* 
The individual i s i snuls ive , inconsistent, and un-
prediotable. 
Ilie above stated patterns of dOA resrtonae on scrutiny 
do not seem to differ in a clear out wayt p irtioularly in 
tenia of objective indices . In practice i t i s very d i f f i cu l t 
to c lass i fy individual responses in terms of th<!se patterns. 
'(Otter (p. 319, 1954) herself has conceded that "oiany of the 
patterns merge into other ones and soae represent mixtures 
of patterns*. 
I t i s necessary to point out itere that uotter did not 
use any objective and Indept^ndent aeaauras of personality 
charaoteristios which she thought ware associated with these 
patterns of tjOA response. Further, no investigator has as 
yet tried to make an objective verif icat ion as to t»hether 
the characterist ics of personality, which aotter had associatud 
3() 
with the various patterns of U)4, were actually preseut in 
th? individuals showing thoss patterns* rhu», the u t i l i t y 
of th i s tool in assessing the personality factors operating 
in goal-sett ing hithaviour i s yet to be deaonstrated, uven 
the c l in i ca l u t i l i t y of the tool for which I t was developed 
has not been established* I t should not, thereforet be very 
surnrtr^ing if the investigators atteB^>ting to find out the 
personality correlates of LOA have generally refrained froa 
itsini^ ' letter's patterns of i»04 response* 
The main iaportanoe of the c l in i ca l studies , I t nay 
be stated, l i e s in the fact that they have helped in d irec t -
ing our attention to the personality factors that are l ikely 
to bo associated with goal-sett ing behaviour* But whether or 
not they arm actually associated has to be found out objec-
tively* 
Fhe c l in ica l approach adopted by diears, Gardner etc* 
for inferring personality charaoterlsties froa the patterns 
of goal-sett ing response was not considered to be objective 
enough by several invest igators, who preferred the use of 
the Method of correlation coeff ic ient for this purijose* 
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Perhaps the f i r s t correlational atudy was oonduoted 
by Pranit (l9^S), nfiio obtained a low positive relat ion ship 
between ajoal disorepanoy and Murray's two personality varl -
ablest namely, *wish to do well* and the 'ab i l i ty to d i sa i ss 
failure*. Gardner (iil40a)also failed to obtain any sizeable 
relationship between goal-disorepanoy and ratings given by 
four raters on variables Ilk?} 8<90urity, r ea l i s e , and drive* 
TTesttlts more or l e s s on the same l ines were obtained by Gould 
and Kaplan ( l940) , who administered ^aslow's iooiol Persona-
l i t y Inventory (33 i t e n s ) , i^ioh i s a neasure of doalnaaoe 
fee l ing , and Guilford*s i::xtroversion->Introver:f)ioa les t 2^;^  
items) on a group of 83 undergraduate psychology students 
of both sexes. Their y)A wan determined on (i different tasks « 
arithmatic, rote learning, addition, symbol«-di^lt, canoellatlon, 
and target h i t t l n s . The iT*-values indicating, tho re lat ion-
ship between the D-soores of the subjects on various tasks 
and the scores on the tests of dominwioe and extraverslun 
ranfed from *00 to *21, iHiloh were too small to be of aay 
signifioanoe. 
% possible reason as to why these Investigators failed 
to obtain a significant relationship between personality 
oharaoterl4tlos on the one hand, and goal-sett ing behaviour 
on the other, i s that they had assumed a linear foriii of 
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re la t lonshtn betwf^en the two. I t has b en noted by ao«« 
Inves t iga tors that t(i0 r e l a t i o n s h i p , p a r t l o u l e r l y betwetm 
varloiiiBi Indices of ad}ust»ent-a&la<ijii8t«ieat ani U>A, I s 
curv i l inear and not l i n e a r . Ax (1940) , for example, using 
13 high Integrated and 12 low Integrated subjects se l ec ted 
on the b a s i s of c l i n i c a l records found that the fi-scores oJT 
the former groun were c l o s e l y c lus t ered , while the l a t e r 
i^ rotm had a dlaoontlnuous blmod l^L d i s t r i b u t i o n of D*>scores* 
That I s , the low Integrated group e i ther overestimated or 
un^erest lnated, while the high Integrated group tended to 
keen th^lr est l iaates c lo ser to their performoioe, i l iB l lar ly , 
><ruen (1943) had found that salad) as ted adolescents Icept 
the ir e s t l a a t e s below the ir perforaianoe l e v e l or nade gross 
oo^ensa tory over-es t imates , while the adjusted subjects 
kent the ir es t imates c lose to the ir perforoanoe l e v e l , fhese 
Investlc^ators, I t any be pointed out , had re lated UOA to 
persone l l ty adjustment which I s a very broad personal i ty 
varlfOile Indicat ing a general l e v e l of ada^itabll lty. ihese 
r e s u l t s may or aay not hold true for var iab les which are 
more s p e c i f i c , further , one may not be aaladjusted in a l l 
the areas of personal i ty funct ioning. 
In a study usln^ f e e l i n g s of adequacy and s e l f -
acceptance as the factors of personal i ty re lated to adjust* 
aent-naladjustaent , Cohen ( l » 3 4 | obtalnod r e s u l t s which were 
3') 
not no conclusive. 3^ Mult patients of both sexes, who 
were aufferln? from hypertention, asthma, and psyohoaeuresis 
fverred as aubjoots on the iotter*s Aspiration loard. The 
fmtors of adequacy and 9elf-aoo<?ptance were assessed on the 
ba^is of their responses on the Rorschach. The Linear re la -
tlonshlo between goal-level sett ing as aoasurod by i»-8Core 
and the two personality variables was not s l i o i f i c a n t . The 
valuer of r tor adequacy and self-acooptanoB were -'viST and 
•29'^ respectively, .lowever, an exatainatloK of the scatter 
diagrams of the relationship between uO\ and the two factors 
of personality used in the study revealed a parabalio Utca 
curve for the factor of self-acceptance, which indicated 
that a hl?,h decree of se l f -reject ion was associated with very 
hifh or very low goal-sett ing, a moderate degree of s e l f -
refection was associated with ifledluta high and aedlum low 
gonl - se t t ln ; , while self-acceptance went with low posit ive 
and low negative i^oal-settin*;. fhe data when subjected to 
*eta tes t ' yl^l'ied a curvilinear relationship signif icant at 
"05 level for self-acceptance only. The factor of se l f -
adequitcy, however, did not show any relationship, linear or 
curvil inear, with L^ >A. The attributes characterising per-
sonality adequacy were self-confidence, wllHarness to under-
take now tasks, and expectation of success as well as of 
fa i lure . 
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Coh^ti WAS not the only Inves t igator who f a i l e d to 
f i n i any r e la t ionsh ip between sone seasures of aaladjustiaaot 
and fi04, 'soalona (1J4^) had a l so obtained s i ia i lar r e s u l t s . 
iJsln^ nuzzles of graded d i f f i c u l t y she found that the t)-soore 
of the a l justed chi ldren did not d i f f e r s i g a i f i c a n t l y frosa 
that of th(> taaladjusted ch i ldren . The only sii^nlfioant f i iut-
in?^ was that maladjusted group took longer to decide af ter 
each t r i a l than the adjusted group. 
Perhap«i tho only study that supported the presence of 
a l inear re la t ionsh ip between a measure of aa ladjustsent and 
h^A tras the one carried out by \lugoan ( U t a ) , In h i s study 
13 white adults of varying profess ion aiMl eduoation were given 
'Totter's Aspiration 'ioord with 4 pract ice and 20 regular 
t r i o l s . rhey were nlso i^iven the (Psychosomatic Inventory of 
Mc'farlan<^ and S e l t z , which vas used as a saeasure of eaot lonal 
s t a b i l i t y . The data showed a d e f i n i t e re la t ionsh ip between 
emotional s t a b i l i t y and goal-discrepancy, fhe rho was *4^, 
which i s s i -rnlf icant at *05 l e v e l . Further, the more s table 
nersons a l s o had a tendency to s h i f t isore from one i»i>.4 to 
another. 
The corre la t iona l approach, a^ s i s evident from the 
s tud ie s reported above, has produced c o n f l i c t i n g r e s u l t s 
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r«g«rdiiis ttM r«l«tloii«btp b«t«««B p«r««nalttr f««tort« 
p a r t i • a l a r l r thotM r«l«t«4 to «dj«sta*at««al«djiista»iit« «i4 
LOA* smm iiiTAstigators obtaiaod a oarr i l iaoar tn>« • ' ro l *» 
tlOBMlilpt ooM a liBoar typo of rolatitaaliip» vH iU aoM 
othora foand aoitliar* 
STOOIBS OSIIiQ QOnmASnHQ GHOUFS 
Tho aathod of aaing group • of aitl>joeta 41 ffaring in 
poraoaali ty aiiaraoftariatiaa for atntfjriiig tlia rolationaHip 
botvaaa tHaso oliaraotariaties and tiOA haa produoad aoro 
elaar aat raaalta* A ambar of paraoaali ty Tariablaay par-
t tat i tar l r tha Motivational osaap luira baaa iaraatigatad in 
ra lat ian to U>A« T IM raaulta obtainad iron tboaa atadiaa 
ara atatad briafl jr aa follevat 
UaClallaad and hia asaooiataa bara reportad a aoMbar 
of atodiaa (MaClallaad and Atkiaaoa* IMSf Atkiaaon and 
Raitaattt iOM) an tba ralatianabip batwaan aabtavaaaat «ot i» 
•atiott Md foal«aattiag babmrionr* Tba atadiaa iadieata 
tbat paopto with btgb a«aobiava«ant naaallx aat bigb laval 
foala tboa tboaa witb lov n-aobiavanaatt partiottlariy wluni 
raa l i t y datamiaanta ara at a ainiaun* Tba taaka aaad in 
tboaa atodiaa aoro alaaat aa a rala of BOO'laamiag aatara* 
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iCaitsler and Trapn (1954) perfonaed mi tjxj^erliaunt to 
v«r i fy i f fcho tank uaecl ivero of a leturning, nattire the r e s u l t s 
obtain«»d would be th^ same or d i f f erent from those obtalneU 
by tilling non-learning tasks , i lel levue i>i^it-iymbol l o s t with 
73 Items was used as the toornlnj, tasJc* and the t e s t devulopvid 
by l^reneh was used for laeasurlni^ n-.^hl/>vetaent, >a the f i r s t 
two t r i a l s the r e a l i t y factors were at a mlnltau-a as the subjects 
dlf! not have the icnowli^dge ot r e s u l t s or that of previous peC" 
foraanne. The reaalnlng three t r i a l s were tnsen with subjects 
having fu l l knowledge >f the present as well as of the prsoedlu^ 
nerformanoe, rhe r e s u l t s showed that with r e a l i t y factors 
oneratlns at a minimum (1-2 t r i a l s ) the stated expectancy of 
perfomanoe was s i g n i f i c a n t l y luf lufnced by the l e v e l of n -
aohlBrement. ("his Inf luonee, howevert disappeared as the 
r e a l i t y factors (3-5 t r i a l s ) beoiuae stronger, these r e s u l t s 
obtained in the study using a learning task were In f u l l 
agreement with those obtained In s tudies having used nou-
lenrnlni; tasks . These f indings have been couflraed by 
Inkherjee In a recent experiment (I'iOS) on achievement laotl-
vat lon and goal-settin^^ behaviour l a the c l a s s room s l t u a t l m . 
Another not lvat ionnl factor that has received o o a s l -
derabli? a t tent ion fro?n psycho log i s t s I s fear of fa i lure ( F . F . ; , 
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This faetor hat b««ii fotmd to affaot LOA in laolatloa at ««11 
as In ooMhiaatlon with esrtaln other faotors. Ilarvajr (195S) 
In a study on tho offoot of P.P. on LOA found that IndlYiduals 
vith high Poor of Pallure (P.P.) olthor do not roapond or oror-
roopond to ohaagos in porforaiaaeo* iixat i»^ thojr show olthor 
largo nunibor of shifts or vorjr fow shifts In their bOA, As 
regard thm offoot of tho intoraotiim of P.P. and n<-aohloTo-
Bont on LOA, i t has boon found (Bumstoln« 1903, ^ouiton, 1965) 
that people high in P.P. and low in n<-»aoh. react in atjrpioal 
maaaer to auoooss and failure eaFporloaoos in a LOA sltuatl<m» 
while the people low in P«P. and high in n-aoh* show Just the 
opposite trend* Bffoot of P.P. <m LOA has also been studied in 
interaetion with anxiety. Wataori (1960), for exaapley found 
that when failure was a possibil i ty, tho porforaanoo and level 
of aspiration of only high anxious subjeots was affeeted but 
not that of low anxious subjeots. Howovor, when suooess was a 
possibil ity the perfonMaeo and level of aspiration of low 
anxious subjeots was affeetod but not that of high anxious 
subjeots* The results of these studies, as stated earlier, 
indioate that Pear of Pallure affoota LOA independently as well 
as in interaotion with n-aohioveasnt and anxiety. 
Sunwing up the survey of studies on the offeot of 
pers<mality faotors on goal««stting behaviour es^loying 
different aethods, the following observations seen to be in 
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order. The e l inloal studies suggest that personality factors 
l ike aabitlon, perseverance, self«-oonfldence, real l sn , oau-
tioiisneas, self-i)roteetion, and acceptance of failure are 
relevant to LOA. But since no independent aeasures of the 
personality factors were used in the studies, i t i s d i f f i * 
cult to say oonoluslvely that these personality factors wil l 
have a deteraining effect ou UOA* The correlational studies 
on the other hnnd, have yielded resul ts that are highly 
inconsistant and oonflioting. The aethod of contrasting 
i^ roups as coapared to the c l in ica l and correlational aethods 
has produced mora conclusive resu l t s , but the studies have 
been confined aainly to certain aotivational factors. 
t^ BRSOVALIIY FACTORS U$ED I^ TUG SfUUY 
The preceding section was devoted exclusively to a 
review of studies on LOA in relation to personality factors 
other than those nssd in the present study, nuacly, rigidity 
and e;o-strength. Studies on LOA as related to these two 
personality variables, therefore, deserve a separate consi-
deration. 
The t«rm rig idi ty has been used widely to refer to 
the «rays of thinking and behnvini^ which are not responsive 
enough to ehan^es in the deaoads and conditions of the 
envlronnent. I t has grown out of expsrimeatai studies on 
ohenomona l ike perseveration, and aental Inertia i^ihoila. 
Although r igidity has been defined in different ways 
by different invest igators, but resistanoe to change or the 
tendency to perseveratc in thinkini; and responses reaalns 
the basic feature of a l l the def init ions . For exaaple, i t 
has been defined as *the inabi l i ty to change one's set when 
the objective conditions deaaad I t (aokcach, lM6)f "adhsraooe 
to a present perforaance in an inadequate way" (Goldstein, 
1043), *lftck of variabi l i ty of response* (Werner, li>46), and 
*ths di f f icul ty with which old established habits aay change 
In the presence of new demands* (Gattel l , Vi4t^), 
Heal stance to change i s , however, not tbu character-
i s t i c of r ig idi ty alone. Do^aatlsa also shares this feature, 
rhen, how to differentiate the two factors. According to 
>?okeaoh (l'J60) r ig id i ty refers to the resistance to change 
of single bel ief a, se ts or hubl t s , and dogmatlsia refers to 
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th« realstano* to change of a 991 of be l i e f s or ideas that 
are organized Into a relat ively closed oonfiguration. The 
souroe of cognitive troubles in a rigid person according 
to Rokeaoh, l i e s in h i s Inabil ity to analysot breakdown, 
over-cone or chance be l i e f s when they are no longer appro-
priate! whereas* the cause of cognitive troubles in a dogmatic 
person l i e s in h i s inabi l i ty to syntheslxe or organize the 
ideas and be l i e f s of an existing systeoi into a new and aore 
expropriate systea. He has offered soae evidence in support 
of h is contention retarding l^e souroe of cognitive troubles 
In rigid wid dogantio persons. 
)?lgldlty has been differentiated by so^e investigators 
Into different types. Cattail (1949), for ezaaple, d i s t ing-
uishes i t into two typest process r ig idi ty and structural 
r ig id i ty . The foraer type of r ig idi ty refers to a tendency 
for an earl ier responses to continue, although a change has 
occurred In the st iaulus situation} while, the lat ter type 
refers to the resintanoe in an attitude or personality trait 
to forces which aight bo expected to change i t . fhat i s , 
the referant in process r ig idity i s a specif ic response or 
a specif ic way of acting, whereas, the referwit in structural 
r ig id i ty Is a way of thinking or a characteristic of per-
sonality. 
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Goldat«ln (1943), on the basla of th« studies ocurried 
out on patients with brain daaago, ident i f i e s two foras of 
rifiditir - prl«ai7 and secondary. The prlaary r ig idi ty refers 
to the inabi l i ty of a person to ehan<2e from one train of 
thona^ht to another, while the secondary r ig idi ty refers to a 
prefer<>nce of nalclng incorrect response to making no response 
at al l by a person who finds hinself in a d i f f i cu l t s i tuation. 
Piaget (^ehrabian, 1966, pp. 125-132) has explained 
ri((idity in teras of h is oognitive-developaental theory of 
personality. The process of adaptation, which la the basic 
process in his theory, consists of ass ia i la t ion and acoowio-
dation as i t s compoaeats. In aasialLation an individual's 
cognitive structure does not change as a function of exper-
ience, but in aocoaaodatlon his cognitive structure does 
change, when ass ia i lat ion i s doainastt over aocoaaodatlon, 
as i s the case of a rigid person, the experiences are aoulded, 
transforaed, and distorted to f i t into the exist ing way of 
oo'rnising. 
\ dist inct ion i s made by Piaget among r ig id , l a b i l e , 
an(i f lexible cognitive functionings. fhe cognitive function-
ing in n r igid person i s dosinated by assiai latory tendency, 
'^ uch a person finds i t d i f f i cu l t to chanj^ e hiaself and to 
4S 
benefit fro« new expertenoes. A labile persortt wtioee cog-
n i t ive fttnotlonlng la doalnated by aoooMiodatory tendenoy 
le^on the other himdnso niaoh ohangeable that i t i s d i f f i cu l t 
to predict any oonaletenoy in hie behaviour, ttoth rigid and 
labi le funotionings are contraeted with f lexible functionirtg. 
In the l e t t e r oase the individual responds to new iaforaationst 
and new experleneea wltbout losing his s tab i l i ty and ident i ty . 
Piafety unlike Goldstein and Cattellf does not Uifferen-
t late r ig id i ty into various types. Further, he includes rigid 
and non-rigid cognitive funotionings within the sane theore-
t ical fraaework. Investigators, no doubt, differ in the views 
they have expressed on r ig id i ty , but the tendency to perseverate 
in thinking and responses renains the basic feature of a l l the 
views^ 
Mot aany studies are available on goal-sett ing beha-
viour as i t i s affected by r ig id i ty . ;£elen and e t a l . (1:)3S> 
te!«ted their prediction that the tra i t of r ig idi ty should 
exnress I t s e l f nore readily in an aabiguous situation or in a 
situation suff ic ient ly l e s s structured than the one noraally 
used for studying bOA. There were three conditions of the 
experlaent - *set t i n e ' , 'increasing t i a e ' , and 'random t iae ' 
conditions. The f i r s t two conditions were created by te l l ing 
the Ss that tiae was fixed on each tr ia l or that the tiae 
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inoresMd froa tr ia l to t r i a l . In the third or *raadoa 
tlaa* oonriitlon an uncertainty waa oraated by varying the 
tiao per tr ia l randomly so that the auhjeot eoald not Icnov 
what t\kvi t iae for suooeeding t r i a l s would be. Involveaent 
of the ettbjeots in the experlaent was seoured by desorlbing 
the dlj|lt<>flynibol test as a test of in te l l igence , three 
criterion •f'asttres of r ig idi ty were used in the study. The 
California K-soale • a 14 i t ea questionnaire designed to 
neanure the tendency to accept the culturally alike and 
reject the culturally unlike. The California K->soale> which 
I s a 39-1 tea questionnaire i s designed to Measure the accep-
tance of authoritarian attitudes and standards. »iiiilo, the 
third criterion aeasure was H^esley Higidity Scale - a 13 i t ea 
questionnaire. The aeasures of UOA were sh i f t s and goal -
discrepancy. 
>rone of the correlations between* the number of sh i f t s 
ani thA three criterion aeasures of r igidity wore signif icant 
in the set tlae or increaslnf tlae conditions. While, a l l 
the correlations under random tlae condition were significant 
and In the negatire direction. That is» under randoa tlae 
condition higher the level of r ig idi ty of the subjects fewer 
wore the sh i f t s aade by thea. It was interpreted that only 
when sufficient ambiguity exiated in the s i tuation, that i s 
5^ 
an wicertalntjr a« what to antloipata on the suooeedlng trlala« 
oould idioayneratlo tendonolcs find Uialr axpreaslon, 
Harwasr (1955) also studied tha ralationahip betwaen 
r ig id i ty and bOA. He maaaurad r igidity by an otojeotive taat-
f.nohin*a 'Tatar-^Iar Probleaa, and L.OA by Kottar tloard. When 
the goal-aatting behaviour of tha rigid aubjeota «aa ooapared 
with that of the non-rigid aubjeots, i t waa found that the 
two groups differed in tha aean and variance of aspiration 
and also in the eisa of shifts* However, no s ignif icant 
differenoe was found between the rigid and non-rigid groups 
in gORl-dl<iorepaney and nunbt^ r of shi f ts - the two most 
widely used aeasuros of WOA. While ooonentlng on the study 
of Hao and Huseell ( i960) , i t was stresaed that the true 
measure of fiOA i s D-3eore and not the aspiration score. 
Similarly, the true meaaure of responsiveness of LQA to 
ehanges in performance i s number of ahifts and not the sixe 
of sh i f t s . Mumber of sh i f t s indicates how readily the 
subjeet reacts to the changes in performance, while the 
sisa of shi f ts indicates the extent of such a change. The 
fact that no sisabla difference in tha number of ahifts 
existed makes one think that the difference obaerved in the 
aise of sh i f t s between the two groups was perhaps due to 
some of the subjects of one group having resorted to very 
n l 
wild shiftfl* 
I t i s neoetsary to Mention here the reeults of another 
study by Zelen end et • ! • (1^53) in tiriiioh they obtained s i g -
ni f ieaat oorrelatlons at 5i lerel between a group UiA test 
on the one hand, and eaoh one of the two indioes of r igidity • 
TTesley Kigidity ^oale and California Ji>soale, on the other* 
The results showed that as r ig idi ty increased the goal-dis-> 
erepanoy of the subfeots also inoreased* This result i s 
tota l ly at variance with the resul ts of other studies which 
hare failed to obtain any relationship between r ig id i ty and 
i;oal«dl sorepanoy • 
I t i s apparent that the studies on the relationship 
between r igidity and LOA hare produced resul ts which do not 
lead to any definite conclusion. 2elen and his associates 
in one study find a significant relationship between i«OA 
and r ig id i ty , but in another study the relationship esttrges 
only when the situation i s «ade aabiguous. While, Uarway in 
the saae study gets highly inconsistent resul ts . Higid 
subjects do not differ fros non-rigid subjects either in 
goal-discrepancy or in sh i f t s in U)A, but they do differ 
in the absolute aspiration and in the s i se of sh i f t s . 
Because of the inconsistencies in the results i t i s vry 
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diff iot i l t to sajr Miything ooncluslvvly as to how tho goal-
sotting boharlour would ba affooted by tbe factor of rigidity* 
fSGO-STRr.VGTH 
\9 the tera ogo-ttrength i s based on the ooaoept of 
ego, I t i s neoessary to know what ego i s , and what i t s 
fttnotlons aret 
Proud (ld23) oonoeived the i d , ego, and 8Uper-«go 
as the three aspeots of personality fuaotionlng. rhe funo-
tion of the ego, aooordiag to hla, was to express and sat isfy 
the denands of the id in aooordanoe with the conditions of 
rea l i ty and the deaaads of the super-ego. The ego for oarry-
ing out i t s functions obtained energy froa the i d , which i s 
the source of a l l psychic energy, Syaoads (l!^4d), a loading 
psychoanalyst, maintains that the tors ego i s *used to refer 
to that pbase of personality which determines adjustaeat to 
the outside world in tho interest of satisfying inner needs*. 
This concept of ego has, however, been aodified by soae 
recent ego<-psyehologi8ts, who view ego as baring a source 
of energy of i t s own, and as taking pleasure not only in the 
grati f icat ion of id iapulses, but also in the mastery of the 
environment (pervin, 1970, p. 223). Oreger (1962) maintains 
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that ego refers to the "Control functioae of personality*, 
and arfoes that Freud*s description of neurosis and ps/ohosis 
as expressions of abortive atteapts on the part of the ego 
to control the i«pulses of the id , underlines this neaning* 
Hgo i s both conscious mid unconscious, and controls 
motor as s e l l as aental operations* Penichel (1^49), one 
of the frontline psychoanalysts, ident i f i e s perception, 
a o t i l i t y control, binding tension, and Judgeaent as the 
fuaetions specif ic to the ego. Apart froa these four func-
t ions, Syaonds (19S1) adds synthssixing as the f i f th function, 
^aeh of these ego functions are described briefly as follovst 
1. yeroeotion 
An Individual perceives hiaself as well as the environ-
•ent he l i v e s in . Perception enables a person to be aware 
of oneself as d is t inct froa non-self. Body iaage i s foraed 
as a result of the perception of pleaswit and unpleasant 
impressions related to one's own body. 
2. Motility 
rhe aotor iqpparatus of a person is controlled by the 
ego in such a way as to enable the person to respond to the 
environaeat in a well coordinated way. 
-- r 0 ^ 
S. Binding T«n«lon 
On* of the e a r l l t s t and the aost laportant funotlons 
of tlio tffo lA to *blnd' or hold ap th« la.<9tlnotual iapulsee, 
and to roleas<» thou at an appropriate tlMO In a manner 
abeeptable to soolety. Defenae reaotlons noraal and patho* 
lofileal, are retorted to when the tenalon build up by the Id 
lapulaea fe te so hlfh aa to threaten the oontrolllng power 
of the ego. 
neal l tr test ing and decision aaklng are the naln 
(.epeetfi of this function. Reality testing refers to the 
testing of the perceived rea l i ty against the objective 
rea l i t y , and decision waklni; Involves weighing of altema-> 
t lves rat ional ly . 
' • "^ y^n the si sing 
I t I s the aiost sophisticated of a l l the ego->functions, 
and Involves organisation and Integration of the materials 
of l i f e Into a coherent whole. As I s the case with Judge-
ment, a person may suooeed or fa l l In syntheslslng the 
diverse experiences of l i f e . 
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In short the ttgo of an individual axaroisas i t s 
power to control tho aotor and oognitire apparatus of ths 
indlTldual to gain aastory oTtr ths foross opsrating fron 
within and outsids the indi¥idual» and to create conditions 
for the gratlf loation of desires and impulses in an appro* 
prlftte wajr. But the extent to whioh the ego of a person 
i s ia>le to plagr i t s role effeot lvely depends r%ry much on 
the strength of h is ego. Infaot, ego strength i s an 
l^>ort«it factor deterwining the capacity of an iadiridual 
to pereelTe a challenging situation r e a l i s t i c a l l y , to decide 
the course of action rat ional ly , and to execute the response 
effect lTely . Barron, In Creatirlty and Personal Fraedoa 
(1993), while dealing with ego strength, Balntains that the 
• e s t limortant consideration in Judging the strength of a 
person's ego i s not the aoiount of troubles, oonf l iots , and 
c r i s i s he encounters, but the manner and confidence wltn 
which he encounters then. The capacity to aeet the probleas 
and challenges of l i f e without being disaayed, and to endure 
•ittfferin^s without foundering are the narks of ego strength. 
\n important aspect of ego-str^^ngth, according to J4c011eland 
(19S1), i s the accuracy of the indlTidual's se l f -p icture . 
An accurate self-picture should Include a l l the s ignif icant 
se l f -re lated Dcroeptlons eren i f they are inconsistent and 
fif) 
Tmf«Tour«bl«, Th« major ooaptmeats of ogo-streagtb aa 
d«t«»r«liiedl by iClopfar and ot a l . (1954) on tba basis of 
thalr stndlss using Rorsohaeh are real i ty teating, binding 
tansion, aaotlonal integration, se l f - rea l i sa t ion , and 
aastery of tbe environaent. An indiridual aay sbow 
different degrees of strength or weakness in different 
areas of ego funotioning. 
4s to the effeot of ego-strengtb on goal-sett ing 
behariour, i t i s d i f f i cu l t to say what tbe ef fect would be, 
as no study has yet been carried out relating this factor 
to U>A« TloweTer, certain factors which sees to be s i g a i -
ficwat for ego->strength, such as eaotional s tab i l i ty and 
self-aeceptaace, hare been Investigated in relation to 
LOA, and these factors as described in the preceding sec -
tion tend to aalEe goal-set ting aore r e a l i s t i c , rhese 
findings can only suggest the laportanoe of ego-strength 
in LOA, What ef fect the factor of ego-strength would 
actually haTs on (JOA, particularly in a s tress s i tuat ion, 
i s yet to be studied. 
Ffaving discussed and suaaed up the studies coaing 
under the purview of the problea of the present research. 
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I t la n«e«9aarf now to attoi^it to draw oortain oonoluslons 
that aight bo of holp In postalatii^; tha mannor In wbioti 
the factors of s t re s s , r lnidity and ego-strength are l ikely 
to affeet level of aspiration* 
Kroa the rsTlew of studies on personality factors 
affecting LOA I t seean that the factor of personality 
adjuataent tentls to hare a ovirvlllnear fona of re lat ion-
ship with L04, That ls» those with poor adjustaent tend 
to set very high or very low level goals, while those with 
better adjustaent tend to set their goals s l ight ly above 
the level of past perforaanoe. The evidence In this regard, 
however, I s not very conclusive. But, the factor of adjust-
aent Is very broad in nature. When specif ic personality 
factors related to adjustaent are brought Into the s i tua-
t ion, they do not necessarily show up In goal-sett ing beha-
viour. There la soae indication that presence of an un-
stable fraae of reference or of a situation low In structur-
ing helps the personality factors, l ike r i g i d i t y , in showing 
up In goal-sett ing behaviour. However, the evidence here 
i s not conclusive enough. The only def inite conclusion one 
could draw i s about aotlvatlonal factors, l ike n-achleve-
aent and fear of fai lure, which have been found to Influence 
UOA Independently as well as in intaraetioa with each other 
and also with anxiety. 
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Our knowledg* of the personality ohoraoterittlos 
related to LOA I s far froa adequate inspite of the faot that 
a large ntmber of atteiqtts hare been «ade in this direotion 
•luring the las t two or three deoades. Personality factors 
eren i f they are oonoeptually reloTant do not express out 
readily, presumably beoause the situation in whioa i^ OA i s 
obsenred i s not appropriate enough for their expression* A 
LOA situation i s a fair ly structured aohieveaent oriented 
s i tuat ion, «id personality factors even i f they are re le* 
•ant tend to remain subdued, unless the nature of the s i tua-
tion i s changed, A l e s s structured situation or a situation 
that threatens the se l f -esteen of the subject i s l ikely to 
proTide a better opportunity for the expression of personality 
factors. 
Although, the studies on LOA as i t i s influenced by 
stress are rery few, nevertheless, the resul ts produced by 
then are s l i t t l e more encouraging. I t appears that an 
increase in failure s tress results in a decrease in the 
hei<;ht and shi f t s of LOA. There i s also sons indication 
that the manner in which an individual uses his LOA to cope 
with a threatening situation depends upon the personality 
aalce up of the individual. The resultsy however, are far 
from being conclusive. Moreover, the studies suffer from 
too grave methodological inadequacies to be taken seriously. 
8IF0SITI0M OP TfIS mOBUm 
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f»^oiiTiQ^ Of TO m^ym 
now i s ttrsM l i t e l f to affoot tbo goat-ootUag 
liebariour of pooplo wlio at ffor In ofa-atroiigtli and rigid! 1^ ? 
Thin ifl tho qooaUoQ «o atiell bo attoapUag to aaavor witli 
a]>oeiat roforoaoo to ttio thoory of ohoioo boliaviotir aa doYolopod 
by pi^ehologiata adHoHng to Ijoaiaiaa vagr of ttiinkiag (gaoaloiia« 
idiOf Foatlngor» 1943b), tbo propoaitions of Lasaraa (idOd) 
rogartfing tbo aaaaor in obiob poraooali^ faetora influoaeo ttio 
eoping bobavioor of aa indiiriilttaif aa4 i^tb roforwaoo to tbo 
atndioa on lovol of aapiratiOBf bariag a boaring on tbo probloa 
at band, abiob baro boon roviowod ia tbo proooding obaptor* 
For tbo proaoat ato4^» lovol of aapiration (LOA) ia takoa aa 
aa iaataaao of oboioo bobairiotir. Tbo jnatifioation for doing 
oo ia atatad bolovt 
Tbo oaaoatial oloaoato of a oboioo aitoation arof f irst ly , 
tbo proaoaoo of altomativo goalt» objoeta, sveats, or oouraoa 
of aetioo, aad aooondljr, tbo aaldlng of a oboioo b/ an iadiiridaal 
froM aaong tbo altomatiroa proaont bofero bia« In tbo oaao of 
LOA, tbo oboioo i s , boooiror, not botaoon difforont tanks, objoota, 
or goata of difforing nataro, but botvoon difforont porfontaneo 
. ) 
l«T«l t in tiM saM task or M t i v i t r * Por emmapU^ i f • porsoo 
! • giT«ii « l i s t of 39 oafkcraso to oolvo oad I s Mikod to otato 
hov mtoy anagrMia lio would b« ablo to oolro l a 9 atmitoo tiaof 
li« a«r oiioooo Sf iOf t3» 191 ia« ote* Xa foot IM aajf oiiooao 
any anttbor froa t to 39 aa tao lovol of porforaaaao or goal lio 
woold otrivo to attaia i a tho givoa tiao* Tho largor tao aaaaor 
of onagraaa bo aota oat to aolvot tbo aaro d i f f i a o l t I t vould 
1>o for hia to do ao, la otiior worda* t%» iodividaal uMla 
aakiag a ohoiao bao a aoabor of lovola of porforaaaao or a l t a r -
aattToo boforo biat aad tbat ba bMi to aako a oboioo froa aaoagat 
tbaoa porforaoaoo lorola* Tba partioalar porforaaaao lovol abiob 
tbo Indtridoal oboogoo ao bio goal of aatloa boooaao tba iadox 
of bis aapiratlon laTol* Hoaoo« i t i a aloar tbat UiA babariotur 
inolodoa tbo baaio oloaoata of a oboiaa bobariO(ir» aad i t «aa 
praolaolr baaauao of tbl« roaaoa tbat Liaaia aad o l a l * (Uoot* 1944) 
baro apoliod ^aaatooa*o ^oory of ^oioo bobaviour to prodiot 
tbo goal a paraon vaa aoat l ikoly to aot i a a taak* fha tboorr 
of Baealoaaf abiab pradieta ao autbaatioalljr tba aoda of aoraal 
goal-aottlagay e«a also bo uaad to prodiot tbo aoda or aodoa of 
dofoaaiva goal^aattingtt ouob aa tba aaoa aa aigbt a^aot i a a 
otroaafQl ai taat ioa, 
Saoaloaa and raatiogar (Huat* i»44» pp. d9d*J77>, two 
of tbo aoat dlatiaguiabad atudaata af Lawia, aada aa «ialyaia 
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Of tti« pty^ol9giQBl ffltuatlon M i t • s i t ta «li«i} an iadindnal 
trias to itak* up his aiad aa to tlia foal ha axpaota hiaaalf to 
aahiava* Thar put foraard tha "raaultant valaaoa thaory* to 
pradiot tha goat that vao seat likalr to ha ohoaaa hjr tha 
iii'li'ridaal in a giran aituatiwi* Tha ahoiaa of tha goal» 
aaaordlng to this thaoiy, ia dapaadaat u^oa tho oparatitm of two 
faetoroy tha ralaace of tha goal asd tha probahilitr of attaiaiag 
i t {pm 36a)• Thaaa faatora ara ragardad ao oparating ia a wi l t i* 
pliaativa «ar» oad tha goal alth tha highaat Yalua of tha prodtiat 
of tha two faatora io tha goal aoat likalr to ba ohoaaa hjr tha 
individaal, Tha prodoot of valaoaa aad probahility i t taraad 
aa *rasaltaat aaightad valaaoa*. Aoaardiog ta thaa (ttuat^ i944» 
p. 394}« tha rataltaat aeightad valaaoa ia highast for a goal 
with a 5(MI0 prabahilitjr of attaiaaeat, la tha aaaa of a aoraal 
or roal i tt ia Jedgaaant tha iadividaal aata hit goal aaithar tao 
high nar too low, hut elotor to S(MIO laval of probabilitir • tha 
laral of aoat probahla aahiavaaoat. If wa taka paat pax f^oraaaaa 
as tha rafaraaaa point,whiah i« a laval olooar to tho laval of 
a08t prOb«dila aohieraaentf i t follawa thaa that tha individaal 
a 
ahould aoraalIjr ohoo««/goal whioh ia oloaar to, but aooowhat 
abOTo tha laval of paot parfora««o* That i t i s aatually ao i s 
borae act by sararal otudiafl, aueh aa thoaa of aottar (i943), 
Child and ^Thiting (1949), aad Uaahaaa (i96i)* Having ooaoidarod 
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the aode of nerval or roal i t t le go«l*Mttliict» i t will !>• 
•pproprtato to know .ibat notfot of dofomlTo or tmroaliitlo goal* 
oottingo oan IM tforlvod froa ilia thaory of Kaealoaa. 
A laval of aaplratlon t«alc» aa iiaa alroadjr boon notod^ 
larolToa a aorioa of porforaaaoo lovala of varylag diffieulty, 
naoh parforaanoa loval haa i t» own valanao* Tdo iralaaoo of a 
taak at a givan 41 fflenity laval^ aooordiiag to i«aidla aa4 otaara 
(Rant, 1943t p. 960)« ia tho aim of tlia poaittva valaaoo of 
auaooaa and aagativa valaaao of failaro oporatiag at taat laval* 
Tha poaltlvo Taloaoa or tbo attraetivoaaaa of auooaaa ia aaro 
friion tho taak ia too aaay^ aad i t iaoraaaaa vitb aa iaeroaao ia 
tlM diffioalty laTol of tlio taak* rtio aagativo Taloaoa or tlio 
diaagraaabloaoaa of failaro varioa ia tko oppoaita diraotioa. 
I t taoraaaoa aa tho taak beooaoa loaa aad laaa diff iealt apto 
a poiat* boyoad abieh i t Ipaoa i ta Talaaoot that ioi aliaa tba 
taak baooaaa too aai^t ^^» aoa«*«tt<^aaaat dooa not prodaea aay 
faating of failarot praaaaably baoaaaa i t (Masaa to bare aay 
aotiiratiag valao for tbo iadividaal* I t aaaaa tbo Yaloaoot 
poaitiTo or aagativok of a r^ry low diffiealty lovol taak will 
bo aaro, boeaaaa i t will aaitbor bava aay attraativaaaaa of 
aiMooaa nor any diaagraoabloaaaa of failaro* la aua» tbo 
diffioalty la^ol of a taak boiag too low to bav^ aay eballoagot 
will naittaor prodaoo any foaliag of aoaooaai i f i t ia attaiaad* 
nor my fooling of failaro, i f i t ia aot attainod. 
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TiM iMieond faotor irtileh deterolii** tbo olioio* 9t aa MiUoa 
goad i « tlM probablUtr of • t talal f ic tlM ( • « ! • T IM p r o b a U U i / 
of attolfUMat of • goal 4«ero«M« mm tlso t^ol bo«oa«o morm oatf 
«or« d i f f iev l ty rad ulUMot«ly i t drops to s«ro iiti«n tli« foal 
tNioonet too (Slfflottlt or fUttttaiiioiilo* 
As statod •ar l l« r« aeoordias to tbo tliaory oX i^aeolonat 
tha goal with tbo tilgbaat ralua of tba *roattltaat walgbtad 
ralonoo' I t tha goal a pera<m abonld obooao oa a glraa t r i a l . 
9ino« tha roaaltant woigbtad ralaaee of a goal la tba prodoot 
of i t * •aloaoo and tba probability of i t a baing attainad, i f 
anr of tba t«o faetora i t aoro, tba prodaot w i l l alao ba aaro« 
I t follovot tbaroforai that tha raanltaat vaightad valaao« for 
a too aaar aa aol l as for a too d i f f i o a l t task a i l l ba saro, 
baoaasa ia tha foroar oasa tha faotor of valQaoa aad in tba 
ta t ta r oaaa tba faator of probability a i l l hara a saro ralaa* 
RaaoOf a parson i s not oapaotad to sot a goal of aitbar rmry 
high or of rmry low d i f f iou l ty la ra l * aovorar* i f ba doas so 
tha ohoiaa of his aotioo goal or of bis la ra l of aapiratioa w i l l 
bo goramad aora by dafaasiva that by raa l is t io taadaaeias. 
Thas» two aodaa of dafaaaira goal-aattiagSf aanalyt vary bigh 
«Bd rmrf law, man ba darivad froa tha thaory of Ssoaloaa. 
So far aa bara baao ocnaaraad aitb tha aoraal aad 
dafaasira aodaa of goal-aattiaga ia taras of tha haight of tha 
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ioal ftlona. But lioir far an iadivldital adjusts bis goal of 
action to oliiMigos to actual porfor«Mtoa as tudioatsd \vf ths 
fraquoQor of sh i f t s in I^ OA, i s also of groat ittportaaoo i s Jud^og 
vrhotluir his goal-sotting i s r s a l i s t i o or dofonBlvo. studios on 
lovol of aspiration (Child and Whiting, i^4tf} l«aeh«an, lil6i) 
Indioato that noraal or rea l io t io goal<^ottiag i s oharao tori sod 
bf s tab i l i t y and aodoration in tho hoight as wall as in tho shi f t s 
of loTel of aspiration. 
Tho qoostion, hooevor, ar i sss as to what aodo of dofoaoo 
a parson i s likeljr to oxhibit in tho sh i f t of L.OA i f b is goal-
sotting i s defonstro rathsr than raa l i s t i o • fhsrs ars throa 
p o s s i b i l i t i o s i tho individual with a strong dofoasiva toadoaoy 
«ar bo raluetaat to shi f t or too oagor to s h i f t , or aa}^  shif t 
his goal orratioally in rosponso to ohangos in porforaanoo. In 
tho f i r s t oaso ho sots up a goal snd tands to stioh to i t rogard* 
l e s s of ivhothor he does or does not attain the goal, and in tho 
eoetmd oase he nakes tmwarraatsdly large nuaber of sh i f t s in his 
goal by allowing hiaself to beooae a pawa of the paesiug eiroua-
stanees, while in the third oase he wakes imusual or erratio 
s h i f t s , that i s , lowers the goal following suooesa and raises 
the goal following fai lure. Hotter (1945) on the basis of her 
e l in i ea l obsorv^ations of IOTOI of aspiratimi behaviour regards 
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th« pr«sttno« of anjr of tli««« nodes of sh i f t s as iadleat ivs of 
the goal •sott ing holng, unrsaXlstlo ia oaturs* 1 ^ resul t s of the 
study of Harwsy (199S) that people with high four of failure 
either aidie too aaay or too few sh i f t s la their level of aspira-
t ion, that ls« they either over respond or do not respond to 
ehanft<»s in perfomwioe , leads to the ease eoaeluslon. 
Another iaportant questltm that i s to be discussed here 
i s that of the possible e f fects of s tress on goal-sett ing 
hehsnriour. I t neede no deousentation to state that an ladividual 
in a s ltaation of threat or psyoholofioal stress apprehends 
sose harsi or dajsage to his se l f -es teea . This ia turn, evokes 
eortain resp<mses vhioti are directed to « i t ig«te the threat and 
thus to protect the se l f -es teea of the individual* The resp<Mise 
which the individual aakee to the situation any or aay not bs 
hased on due recognition to the deaoads of ths prevaillag 
cireaastaaoes. tfhether the hehavioor intended to cope with 
stress wi l l be heal thy, noraal, and adaptive or unheal thy» 
defensive, and aaladaptive wi l l depend, uaderstandably, upon 
the severity of the s tress and the perscmality aake up of the 
Individoal. 
As regards the iapaot of the f i r s t factor, that i s , 
s t rees , i t aay be observed that even those who are otherwise 
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noraal and btatthjr in th«ir b«bnvlottr end oan •asily (olerat* 
nlld d«gr««« of str««t« may aaooiuib to i t wb«n i t HOOMMS too 
iMTor«, and roaort to maladaptlva sodaa of bahaviour. tba 
aaladaptiirt mr dafaasiva »od« of babaviour a paraon ia liabla 
to tthow in bia WA imdar atrmig atraaa aajr involva aitHar vary 
hlsh or vary low laval goal«>aatting» and nalcinK too «anyt too 
fa« or arratlo ablfta ia bis goal in raaponae to aaooaas and 
fa l l lira. 
Tha factor of paraooality vaka-ap aaausMsa iaportanoa in 
a atraaafttl aitaatioa in ao far aa i t not oaly affaota bow tba 
individual will paro'^iva and i^praiaa tba aiiuatitm, but alao 
how ha will raaet to i t (Laxarua* i966, pp. aia-ai2), that ia , 
what kind of dafanaa ha will a«pl(^ to e^a with tba atreaaful 
aituAtion. 
Aa<Mig tha para<Miality faotora oonaidarad to ba ia^ortaat 
for ooping bahoviour, Lasaroa (1966) aaaigna a proainant piaoa 
to ago-atrangth iri^ieh, aoeording to hie, radooea vulnarability 
to throat a»id faoilitataa healthy and adaptiva fora of ooplng. 
Harron (1969) alao aaaigna a apaoial plaoa to ago-atrangth aa a 
factor datarwining tha ada^uaoy of bahaviour in a diffioult and 
ohallanging aituatiimt and oharaetariaaa i t by suob attributaa 
aa raaliawf objeetlva judganant, aalf<-oonfidanoa» driva, powar 
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to ••««*• «a«t«r]r of ttf •nnrima«nt» and oapaolty to raoorar 
fron aatbaeks. Thaaa oharaotarlaties ar« uadarstandabljr of groat 
roloTanoa to goal<-8ottlng bobaviour In a atroaafai altuatiiHi* I t 
aoaaa approprlata* tberofore, to oonaldor bow poopla «bo diffor 
In the lovol of ago*atrangtb ara l ikely to orlant tbeir goal-
aatting babavlonr in a atreosful oituation. 
A parstm of bigb ago*a,traagtb in a situation of tolerabla 
•trata i s aiq>a«tad to aot bis goal at a laval he ean raaa<mably 
aaaago to attain* and not at a laval ao high that i t i s bayonci/ 
h i s reaobf or so lo« that i t s attaiaaeat ia absolutaly aaaored. 
tfoaoTort as atrass baooons aairora* a parson with bigb ago-straogtb 
in taras of tbo two aodas of dafanaiva goal-aatting toobaviour 
darivad froa tba theory of Eaealonat would raaort to tbo dafansiva 
behaviour of aatting unraalist ioatly higher level goals rather 
than lover level goals as ootaparad to the level of his past 
parforaaneot baoaaaa i t would be nore ooasistent with his nature 
of being defiant to threat. But aatting high level goals i s 
boimd to result in failure* This oould eaaily be rationalised 
by hia by advaaoing the arguaent that i t vaa better to set the 
goal high and fa i l than to set the goal low and aaoure oheap 
suoooss. I t i s iapmrtant to point out barot as &ing and Sohlller 
(i960) have shown in their studies that rationalisat ion aa a 
aode of defense i s the oharaeteristio of people of high ego-
strength. 
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A person of low ego-streagtli, in eontraatt postoaso* suoti 
ehforaetorlfltioa • • •ffettlna<qr» subaitiiivtnosa, and iaIilliiUon. 
Moraovor, ha la tha kind of paraoa who la ratad low la aalf« 
oonfldaQea« and paor In balng raallatie (Qarron, 19d3K Maturaily 
a parson with tbaaa oharaotarlatlea will ba blgbly vulaar^la to 
throat, flm will tand to jrlal^ ^ and mtv avan foiaadar whan tba 
altuatlon bae<MMa highly thraatanlng* In a LUA altuatlwi aoah 
a parson la llkaly to oat hi a gottl at a lower laval to avoid 
fallura, avan whan tha altuatlon la not too atraaaful. rhla la 
tha aafaat way for hla to protaat his Mlf-aataaa In tha faea of 
a threat. Thus, out of tha two aodaa of dafanalva goal«»aattlnt 
baharlour darlYad frota tha thaory of Saealonat a para<Mi of low 
ago«^trangth la a«pa«ta<) to raaort to low goal*aattlag •r^a whan 
tha atraas la not r%ry aavara* and that thla tandaaoy of oattlag 
low loTal goal gata aora proootmoad whan atraaa baooaaa aora 
Aa r9gtkr4» ahlfta In lerel of aaplratlon. I t has baan 
nalatalnad that a paraon aattlng his goal In a atraaa altuatlon 
will ba althar rary raluotant to shift his goal, or will ahlft hla 
goal too oftan, or will aako arratla ahlfta. Whloh of tbaaa oodaa 
of dafanalva eoolng a peraoo aaploya would dapand i^ >an hi a balog 
of rigid or flaaible dlaposltlon. A highly rigid parson would 
amiloy tha flrat aoda of dofanaa* whlla • n<m<Hrlgl(l or flaxlbla 
p«rt<m» tli« Mooad, In a titiuiUoa of atr«s«. ttoat 1»« « iilftiiljr 
rtgld 9«r9mi wotild aaka ireiy f«« •hi f ts , oAd • liigi&tx floxllil* 
9«r0oa would aak* a larga aiunbar of ahlfts In his lovol of 
atplratioii irlioQ ploeod in a attttatioa thai ihroatoaa lit a aolf-
•ataoat flu>^ ^ ^^ tiMiaa dafeoalTo tandaaoiaa «at atrongar vitii 
«i iaoraaaa in the aagaituda of tha tliraat. 
n«rlfig postalatad tba vaira la mhkotk atraaa la lltcaly to 
affaot tlia leval of aopiration of pa^lo differing in ego* 
•trength and rigid!tyy i t aeeaa proper to oonaider ho* tbeae 
people are expeoted to expreaa their loTol of aapiration in a 
altaatioa ahioh ia free froa atreaat ia other vordOf in a aoraai 
aituatlon* The ati^iea rarieaed in the preaediag ohapter on the 
effeat of pereonality faatora on level of aapiration» partioulariy 
thoae related to aopiast have not prodaoed eoaolaaiye reaalta. 
The preaent iaYeatigator ia iaolined to take the view that 
pereonality faatoroi riartiaularl/ thoae related to oepiag 
behaviour* are not likely to ahov t^ ia an aehiaveaent*orientea 
and aneqnivooal aitiiationy provided i t ia free froa atreae* A 
BiMber of stndieat aiieh aa those parried oat by I&aaaler and 
Trapp (i998)« Uakharjae (1965) on aohieveaent Motivation and 
goal •eat ting behaviour, by %elen (IMS) on rigidity in goal* 
aetting in an aahiguous aituatioa, and by iCing and Mohiller (idSO) 
on ego*etrength and the nodes of defenaive behaviour, have yielded 
reaults that aeen to oiqiport thia view. 
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A txfiioat leir«t of atplraUcm • i tuat ioot i t may !>• poiat«<t 
outf la basioally «a aoM«v«iMat ori«iit«d • i tua t ioo , b«OMiM tiMi 
snbjtot 1« not only r«qulr«d to M t « goalf titit also to «ork to 
Attala i t , PiirtlMr» a lovol of aoplratloa altuatloo isaa very 
l l t t l o or ao airt>lgttlt]r in tbo sonae that tbe aubjoot baa a l l t&o 
aaooaaanr Inforoiatlea vlillo aottlng bia goal» tw lastonoot bo 
kaovo how d i f f l o u l t or oaay tbo taak iOf and bow aaob bo baa 
attalnod la bis earl lor attoaptt oto. for tboao roasoaa* I t l a 
oxpootod tbat porsonallty faetora rolat«4 to ooplng bobavlour, 
aaaoly« ogo«»«treagtb and r i g i d i t y , w i l l oot bavo uay effoot oo 
loTol of aoplratloa la a atroaa-froo altuatlon, Tbii« bovovor» 
w i l l not bo tbo eaae oben a poromi aott bis goal for tba f i r a t 
t iao , booauaa abllo aottiag his f i r s t goal bo baa oo paat 
oiporioooe to goido bis oboioOf and is not auff ioioatly aaara 
of tbo oatiiro «ad tbo d i f f i ea l t y lovot of tbo taak, fbat ia t 
this l a ^ of aooooaary laforBatl<m w i l l prorldo tbo ^ p r i ^ r i a t o 
oondltlon for tbo oxprosslM of tbo disposltloaal toadoaoy of 
tiio Indlrldual l a tbo f i r s t goal bo aots l a a taak. 
wblla aottiag bis f i r s t goal, a pors<m of bigb ogo<^troagtb, 
booaaao of bis boiag bigb la 8olf«oonfidoaoo|i bigb l a dr i ro , aad 
low la eaationsaesSf sboald bo wl l l lag to take rlak» wberoaa 
a parson of low sgo*stroogtb, boaaaao of bla boiag low la drive» 
low in oolf-eonfldeaoot aad blgb In eaatloaanoaa* abould awold 
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taking risk. The f irst bid wid* toy a mgli •ga^strangtli parson 
is» tharafora» axpeotad to ba blghar tbao tba firat bid «ada by 
a low aso*9traagtb parson tindar noraal or atraa8«>fraa oonditlon. 
Low atraas» «iiaa Introduced into tha altuatioa» i s not asqpaetad 
to h«ra any aarkad affaot on tba fIrat bid of tba parson 9t bigb 
a«o«^trangtb, but I t i s eacpaotad to aska tba parson of low ago-
strangtb aoro oautious in satting bis f irst goal tbaa tirtiat ba 
vonld ba tsidar no*strass e<Midltion» Tbis taadanogr towards 
oautiousaass la tba low*ago*strangtb psrs<m sbould gat auob aora 
proaoitnoad wbaa strass baaoaas morn aavarat aausing a fur^ar 
lowarlns of tba first bid, Tha blgb ago-»straagtta parson^ on tba 
otbar band, baoauaa of bis baing dafiant and ao/ialding to tbraatt 
abonld raiaa bia f irs t bid instaad of lowariag i t as tba strass 
baooaas too savara* 
To am im tba inferanoss drnm on tha poaaibla affaot of 
strass <m gaal-satting babairioinr of paopla diffaring in ago-* 
strangtb and rigidity, i t aey ba statad tbati 
a* !$trass i s axpaatad to rasult in dafansivanaaa in goal-
aatting babaviour as indieatad by high or low laval aation goal 
(LOA), too amy, too faw or arratit sbifta in tba goal, and by 
r9Tf high or vary low f irst bids. 
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b* Uov tir«M ! • not •xp«oi«d to have may aarlwfl •tf«et on 
th» foal^Mtting b«liaviour in paopU of higli ogo*otroacth« tout 
i t Is oxpoetad to roaalt in a aarkod dooroaao ia tlia iMigHt of 
tfio aotioa goal aad also of tho firat bid ia poopio of lov ogo* 
strongtb, 
0* Higb stross i s ospootod to rosalt in aa inoroaso in tbo 
boigbt of tho aotioa goal and also of tbo f irst bid in pooplo 
of bigh ogo-stroag^t aad in a dooroaao in tbo boigbt of tbo 
aotion goal snd of tbo f irst bid in pooplo of loo ogo«stroagtb» 
as oonparod to tbo boigbt of tbeir aotioa goals and f irst bids 
nador low stross aad noraal o<mditiotts» 
d* Stross i s oxpoetod to rosult in aa inoroaso ia tbo sbifts 
of lovol of aspiration of floxiblo pooplo» «id in a dooroaao in 
tbo sbifts of lovol of aspiration of rigid pooplo» and tbat tbo 
oxtont to wbiob tbosr do so sbonld dopoad i4>oa tbo aagaitudo of 
stross* 
o« (Mdor Bomal or no*stross oondition^ po<H>lo of bigb ogo-
strongtb aro not oxpootod to sot aotioa goal of a lovol bigbor 
tbaa tbat of pooplo of loo oto«atroagtb« but tbor ara oxpootod 
to aako bigbor f irst bids tbaa tbo f irst bids aado toy pooplo 
of low ogo«Hitrongtb, 
f« f»ooplo of bigb rigidity aro not oxpootod to sbift tboir 
goals loss froqnontlf tban po<^lo of low rigidity nador noraal 
or noostross ooadition. 
C H A F T B i l < » I V 
11 B T H 0 D 
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Tbe design of a study I s bound vp with I t s purpose and 
the nature of the variables to be used, rue present study alas 
at finding out how stress affeots the level of aspiration (U)A) 
of the Individuals who differ In ego-strength and r ig id i ty . 
Thus U)A l 9 the dependent variable of the study, while s tress 
the aaln Independent variable and the two personality oharao-
t e r l s t l o s , r ig id i ty md ego*strength« the Intervening var i -
ables In relation to the effaot of stress on liOA. 
Saoh of the two personality oharaeterlstlos was varied at 
two levelSf and stress at three l eve l s . The experiment thus 
eaployed a 3 x 2 x 3 faotorlal design, fhe Interaotloa of the 
two personality faotors» eaoh varying at two l e v e l s , gave r i se 
to four groups, naaely, high ego-strength - high rlgldlty(Ej^-ii|^), 
high ego-streagth-low r ig id i ty (2u-«i)t !«* ego-streagth-hlgh 
r ig id i ty (&|-R|j)t «id low ego-strength-low r ig id i ty (i:;j-H,). 
Caoh of these four groups was divided raadoaly Into three sub-
groups, one of which was exposed to no-stress oondltlon, another 
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to low i t r e t s condition, while the third group was exposed to 
hli?h stress condition. Thus, for exaaple, out of the sub-groups 
^h'^ ^h*** '^^ h''*h*^ » *'*h*\*^ drawn randoaly froo the \ » \ per-
sonality group, the LOA of the sv«-group ^jj.^^-i was studied under 
no«-stress condition, of S||*>^ }|**2 under low stress condition, and 
of ?2.,Rw-^ under high stress condition. The design of the 
n n 
experinent i s presented soheaatioally as followst 
TAHLE - I 
Desii^n of the Rxperiaent for the Study of the t^ffeot of Varying 
Degrees of Stress on Level of Aspiration as related to i:^ go-> 
Strength (s) and iligidity ( H ) , 
(M m 14, each groiqi) 
Personality 
Groups 
'^h'S 
K^ j.Rj 
H'\ 
^l'"l 
Sub-groups 
K^.n^-1 
G^.H^.2 
fih-V^ 
Bjj,Rj-l 
\'H'^ 
s. .n^-a 
Bj.K^-l 
-i-'^r* 
Ej.Rj-2 
Rj,Rj-3 
Mo-8tress 
Yes 
Mo 
No 
Yes 
Mo 
Ho 
Yes 
Ho 
Ho 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Stress 
Low stress 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
High stress 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
Mo 
Mo 
Yes 
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WAf the dependent •arlabley was aeasurdd in teras of 
goalodi8ore)>aBer sad shifts* Goal-dlsorapaaoy refers to tne 
dlserepanojr between the goal set on a tr ia l and the perforaaaoe 
on the preoedlng t r i a l . Shift may he usual or unusual. Usual 
shi f t in LOA refers to the raising of the goal following suoeess 
and to the lowering of the goal following failure* while the 
tmnsual sh i f t refers to the lowering of the goal following suoeesi 
and the raising of the goal following fai lure. Goal-disorepaao/ 
indioaten the height of the goal set by the subjeet in relation 
to previous attainsent, while shi f t indioates the usual or unusuai 
respmse of the goal to suooess and fa i lure . Besides goal-
diserepaney and shifts* the I-bid of the subjeots was also noted. 
I t indicates the height of the goal set by a person when be 
attewpts a task for the f i r s t t iae . 
TOOLS 
1. Taste 
The L-A Coding Test (Appendix B«-I), which i s a l e t t e r -
syabol substitution test developed by Ansari and Aasari (1964) 
was used for aeasuring UOA. The test ooaqirlses eleven parts* 
each of irtiieh consists of 75 l e t t er s and syabols arranged in 
9 rows. Baoh part of the tes t i s printed on a separate page. 
All the eleven parts of the tes t are of the saas nature and 
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dlf f le t i l ty , aa thar oonsist of tha saaa Btwlidr of ayabols. 
nomrar, tha arrangaawat of tha ayabala la aaah part i t dlffarant. 
Spaoaa ara pro^idad in aaoh part for writing tha niwbar of oodaa 
tha subjeot axpaott to ooiq>l«ta and tha nuahar of oodaa ha 
actually oo«pl<?taa tvlthln the apaolflad tlna« i*a«t 43 aaoonds* 
Tha L-A Coding taat la diffarant from othar ooaaonly uaad 
taata of LOA in that i t aaithar raqoiraa too auoh s i a i l or 
praatiea» nor i s i t too naehanleal in aatora. 
I t i s a eoaaott praotioa in axporiaaata on liOA to aak tha 
subjeat to ttata his goal, but tha way tha quaation i s put to 
hia for a l i o i t ing tha goal i« yf^ry iaportaat. I t haa baan ohowa 
by aaay invaotigators (Holt, i946f Saj l , 1991) that tha dagraa 
of raal lsa in LOA dapenda upon tha Inatruotioaal Tarb - *ajcpeot 
to get* or *hope to gat* «• uaed by tha axpariaaatar. Tha goal 
• l i d t a d from tha aubjadt i t of a higher rea l i ty level i f the 
instrootional yerb i t *ezpeot to get* rather than *iiopa to get** 
According to Paatiager ( l942 ,b) . Mid Irwin and Mintser (1942) 
different instructional yerba uaad by the ezperiaeatar to e l i c i t 
the goal prodiaoe different attitudea in tha aobjact. fhe subject 
who atatea what he * expects to get* i s aore r e a l i s t i c , shows a 
lower goal<-discrapwicy, than the subjeat irtio atatea what he 
'hopes to get* or iriiat he *would l ike to get*. In the later 
caae the subject tenda to becoae wiahfulf i l l ing and unreal ist ic 
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In h is goalosettlngii, Thua, *9xpeet to get* instraotion i s tbe 
moat appropriate of a l l tho inatruotions eao ooald use for o l l o l t -
Ing |/)A. 
^<^The Bgo-^^trength Soalo 
A Hindi adaptation of Barron*a Kgo-Strongtb $oalo 
(Appendix Bo-11) «aa used in tHe atndy, rhe aoale «aa originally 
oonfvtruoted for predioting the ohanoea of iaproveaent in the 
oonditlon of mentally i l l individuala following payohotherapy, 
bat later on i t wao found to be a uaeful devioe for meaauring 
the faotora like peraonal adequaoyt reallamt drive* adi^tatoi11ty, 
«id power to recover from aetbaoka ete* (Barron, idd^^, whioJi 
oharaoterise the ego->8trength of an individual. I t la labelled 
Ego-strength Seale beeauae i t meaaurea the various funotioaa of 
the ego. Stein and Chen-Lin (1997) have quoted a number of atudiea 
whieh ahow that the aoale i s a highly val id measure of ego-atreogth, 
Sixtyaeven out of the aiztyeight itema of the original t;ga-
Strongth iKS) Scale were tranalated into ilindi and administered 
to a group of 162 undergraduate atudenta, out of whom lOS were 
malea wid 57 femalea. The iMan age of the aubjeota waa 21 yeara 
with a range of lS-24. Half of the itema in the original aoale 
were in the posit ive direotion and half in tho negative direetion* 
The adapted veralon of the aoale inolnded 32 itemay a l l being 
T\533 
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«ord«a In the negative direotlona wlkleli were found ^ i i « a 
«ialy«l« to havo algnifloaat diaerlAlnative power. S<mo of tHe 
posi t ivaly worded Iteas were alao of High dlsoriaiaative power* 
but their anaher waa few, and henoe they wore not Inoluded in 
the seale* rhe adai>tation of the aoale (iiaean, 1970) waa done 
partly on the baala of the data provided by the present inveati* 
t;ator« 
the odd«-even r e l i a b i l i t y of the adaqited vera!on of the 
aoale has been found to be *78 (oorreoted), and the teat* 
reteat r e l i a b i l i t y at intervals of 2 and 5 weeka were found to 
be *86 and *83 respeotlvely* fhe aoale waa found to eorrelate 
aoderately with Ifeurotloimi and Hotter*a .xteraal-Internal 
Control. 
3. The iHigidity S<^ale 
The Satigh-Sanford lUgidity Soale ( ldS2), which i s a 32-
i t eas questionnaire was used in the study for aeasuring r ig id i ty . 
The aoale la widely uaod in psyohologloal studies as a aeasure 
of r ig id i ty and i s inoluded in the California Payohologieal 
Inventory* where i t i s labelled Fx (flojcibiUty^ Scale. 
tiigidity aa e<moeived by the author a of the aoale re for a 
to the tendencQc to perseverate or to r e s i s t any ohange in aental 
seta, habits or b e l i e f s , that i s , in the aodes of thinking and 
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b«haYlng «v«ii wb«n th«y are no longtr appropriate. An iodirldual 
scoring high on t!t« r ig id i ty scale nay find i t d i f f iou l t to 
adapt h iase l f in a situation that c a l l s for a aodlfloatioa in 
h i s attitttdest habits and aodes of eonduot. 
The scale tras translated into sia^le Hindi (Appendix 
R*III) so that i t could be understood eas i ly by the subjects. 
Utaost care was taken to ensure that the translated version 
reflected truely the sense present in the original version of 
the scale . Translation of each i ten was c r i t i c a l l y exanined 
by three senior teachers of psychology. Besidesy a senior 
teacher of Hindi, who was well proficient in Urdu and i^nglish 
as welly was also consulted during the process of translation 
of the scale . 7here a d i f f iou l t Hindi word had to be used, 
i t s nrdu equivalent written in Devnagri script was provided 
within brackets. This was done to ensure that the sense implied 
in each question was correctly understood tuy those subjects also 
whose nother tongue was Urdu. 
The sp l i t -ha l f r e l i a b i l i t y of the translatsd version of 
the scale was *74 (corrected, H m 50) , and the scale correlated 
s ignif icantly with California F-Scale (r « *58, N « SO) with 
which i t was conceptually related. 
8'^  
sgaJp.cTs 
Th« i:go-$tr«agtb (g) and tbe Rigidity (H) "ioalat vara 
adninlatarad on a population of oirar 800 nala and faaala undar-
graduata attidenta of tha Alisarh Mnalin Univarait/^Woaan'a 
College* the D.S, College in Aligarh, and of tha Faoultiaa of 
Artat "^ooial Soienoea and Soienea of tha (Iniirereity. 
rhe two aoalea irere aoored dif ferent ly . In the i^-<ioala 
negative raaponaea ware aoored md posit ive reaponaea were 
l e f t outy while in the R-aoale the posit ive responses were 
aorarad and tha negative onea were l e f t iinsoored. Fhust the 
frequency of negative reapcmsea on the K^ i^eale indicated the 
degree of ego-atrength, and the frequaaoy of poaitiva reaponaea 
on tha U-Soala indioated tha degree of r i g i d i t y . 
In order to draw groups of aubjeota aooring high and 
low on tha n and R-Soales 25th and 75th peroantiles were ooaputad 
for tha aoorea on each aoale, the 25th and 75tb percentile 
values for the saores on the E-Seale were 13*7 and 30.05 r e s -
peottvelyt and the corresponding values twr the scores on the 
n-<«eale were 13.2 and 17.1 respeetively. Having these values 
rotmded off and taking then as cutting points* four groups of 
subjects interacting in f. and R and approxinating in age, olasst 
and socio-ecfmooio status of fathera or guardians ware identif ied. 
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The four groups tlius obtained tr»re high ego-strength-hlgh 
r ig id i ty (E„.^t|j)i high eso-strongth->low r ig id i ty (-jj-^^x^t 
low ego»fitrength-hla;h r ig idi ty (S^.H^), and low ego-strongth«> 
low r ig id i ty (€.«K.) , Haoh of these groups Included 6U students, 
As stated ear l i er , each of the above four groups was 
divided randonly Into throe sub-groups, ono of irtiloh was to be 
exposed to no-stress condition, another to low atrese oondltluu, 
while the third one was to be exposed to high stress oondlilon. 
The number of students nee<led for each sub-group was 14, but the 
aotual nuaber drawn for each group was purposely s^ ept larger 
due to the poss ib i l i ty th'tt a l l those who were chosen tolgnt 
not turn up for the experloent. In each sub-group, out of 14 
subjects 4 or S were fenales and the rest were mades* I'he ratio 
of sale and feaale subjects In a l l the groups was h^ ept acre or 
l e s s the saoe. 
PHOCtSDU'tg 
Vhat Is aeant by stress has already been discussed at 
soae length while deallns; with studies on UOA as affected by 
s t res s . I t way be stated that stress occurs when a situation 
threatens the self-esteem of an In^ilvldual* :»tress has usually 
been Induced In three ways - by fal lura, by Increasing the 
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ooMnlexlty of the task in wtiioh a parsoa*8 ago i s invoWed, 
or bf creating a situation that threatens the ego of the indi* 
vidual. P.aoh of these teohniques needs to be examined separa-
te ly . 
Failure or threat to failure has been enplojred quite 
frequently in psychological studies for inducing s t res s . I t 
i s produced by presenting the subject with an unsolvable task, 
or by not let t ing the subject complet<% the task, or by provlrding 
noreis which are beyond his reach. These fa i lure-s tress tech-
niques present certain serious d i f f i c u l t i e s vihioh haye soootimes 
been orerlooked by the invest igators . The f i r s t cmd the fore-
aost probles in fa i lure-stress i s to make the subject motivated 
to succeed. Mere occurrence of failure wi l l not necessarily be 
stressful unless the subject i s suff ic ient ly involved in the 
task and i s anxiou^s to succeed. Another serious d i f f icu l ty in 
this method l i e s in utakinf the subject perceive the failure 
situation as genuine. Hepeated fa i lures , as i s commonly the 
case with studies using failure s tress , may make the subject 
skeptical about the geauinness of the s i tuat ion, ass ides , i t 
nay also result in losing his involvement in the task. 
Stress can also be produced by using a oonplex task 
involving varied and competing responses euid by relating the 
performance on the task to the self-esteem of the subject. In 
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R tatk«lnduo«d stress rarlatloa In the Magnitude of s tress can 
be broujiclit about Iqr raryina, the oomplexlty of the task and bjr 
making the sttbjeet feel that the perfornanoe on the task wi l l 
be an expression of his worth, th i s type of stress* however. 
I s not suitable for studying the behaviour phenoaena l ike LUA, 
where the nature and oooplexity of the task reoalns unohanged. 
Manipulating the conditions so as to kring about a subs-
tantial increase in the deaands of the situation is another way 
of Inducing stress (Lazarus, Ueese and Osier, 1952)» This can 
be done osychologioally in several ways, for instance, by giving 
disparaging renarks, by aiOcinis unfavourable coiq>arlsons, or by 
so for»ulatlng the instruction as to threaten the self-esteem 
of the subject. This form of stress also permits greater 
manoeuvarabi 11 ty. 
Of the three types of stress-inducing techniques consi-
dered above, the las t one, that i s , the technique involving 
situational inducement of s tress was considered to be the most 
apTjropriate for the present study for the reasons already stated. 
The experimental treatments designed to study U)A under 
low and high stress as also under no-stress or normal condition 
are described below. 
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HO">str«»» Condi tlon 
Under this condition the standard procedure for studying 
LOA was followed. The subject on each t r i a l , f i rs t wrote down 
the nnnher of codes he expected to coaqplete within 43 seoondSf 
then perforned the code-substitution task, mkd then after the 
tine was over, wrote dovm the nusiber of codes he actually 
oonpleted. This sequence was followed on a l l the eleven tr ials* 
The stMidard instruction used for the study of UOA as given in 
the L-A Coding Test (Appendix 11-I) are reproduced as follows. 
!• On the l e f t side i s given a key to the coding systeM. 
Go through i t «id solve the exaople on the ri^ht. 
K e y t:^ x< 
A 
• 
n 
-
c 
/ 
D 
y 
S 
? 
F G 
• • 
• • / • • ? X ^ 
This test ^asures your expectations regarding your 
perfornance in a series of task in which you have to 
write l e t t ers for synbols according to the above key. 
On each of the following pages there i s the key followed 
by seventy-five (75) codes. If our task i s to write the 
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l e t t e r \, !)» C, D, ;;., or G, Above eaoh synbol aooordlni^ 
to the key. Work as quickly aa pos^^lble, but aot at 
the exoense of aoeuraoy. 
3 . There are e leven (11) parts of tiie t e s t , a l l exact ly 
a l i k e . Cach part has f ive rows of codes Just l i k e those 
in the exanifile. Vou have to v r i t e a l e t t e r above each 
sjnnbol, 
4 . fort w i l l have only 45 seconds for each part . ^ tart 
when I t e l l you to s t a r t and dont*t work when I say 
STOP, 
5 . OM T^ r^ : USFT rOi> OP :.AC^ I P UiT Hftl Td tdll HU'imiH Of CHUi^ti 
YOU sxp :cT TO 'lo^Wu'.VK IV nifc: 43 S ioo^os r a u A I L L i»: 
\u^fr j» TO YOU Fvx iwm p \Kr. matv: nn^ ^uiauu ii:.t^uu;; 
YO!J ST\HT TO liVU, 
^. INT KICH l»\RT, AFTSir Yol flAVG SiOPPEli iOilCI^U, GOUMf 
T?fg n^iM8;':5i op CODSS YOI -IAVIS oMPUirc i i , ASD Widis nic; 
MUiBRR I>f Tfie SPAChl p.|0^1I>!:;n AT f)lj LjFV iJUJiOi UF fil,^ 
PAGf?, 
7. You will i^ et <me marlc for each code correctly solved. 
Por exa«ple» if you correctly solve 20 single codes in a 
case you will get 20 aarkst If you solve 30 single codes 
correctly you will get 50 aarks« and so on. 
s^  
S. Write the oorreot U t t e r s for ttie sjrabols In a oontl-
nuatlon, starting froa the f i r s t syabol, then doing the 
seeond, then the third, then the fourth* and so on. 
DO MOT LEAVS AMY SYMBOL ONSOLVsSD IH Wii MDUUL., 
9. I f there i s anything you would l ike BM to olarify or any 
question you would l ike ae to answer in this oonneotion 
i t should be done now, but d<Mit* t ask any question 
after you hare started working* 
py:*sR co"«c?^ MrRATS ovm niE TASK. 
Low Stress Condition 
This eondition was intended to present a low level 
threat to the self^-esteem of the subjeots. The threat was 
adninintered by the following instructions speei f ica l ly 
forwolated for this purpose, and these instruotions were given 
after the subject haiA gone through the standard instructions 
for the l»*-A Coding Test. 
^Sone tiae ago I gave you a test to study certain 
aspects of personality (showing the S and H 3oales which the 
subject had taken ea r l i e r ) . But the iafomation yielded by 
these tes t s have not enabled us to reach any conclusion about 
your personality, p^^rtioularly your Mental a b i l i t y . »e are 
SI 
therefor«, giving you anotli«r t«st Meant speoif icnl lx to 
neasure your aental ab i l i t y , irtiieh i s an iaportant aepeet of 
personality. Ferhiqjs you are aware that #e are giving ttieee 
teste to people of different l eve l s . This wi l l enable us to 
icnov how your nental abi l i ty ooapares with that of the people 
of the vtpp9r, giiddle, and lower e lasses . To avoid being identi< 
fled with those fal l ing in the catesory of low Mental abi l i ty 
one has to be serious in taking this t e s t . Do ycu follow? 
I s there any question to ask**. 
An analysis of the instruetions would indicate that 
the threat inherent in the poss ib i l i ty of being Judged as a 
person of low sental abi l i ty and of bein; ooopared unfavour* 
ably were the stressing factors tor the subject under low 
stress condition, these factors were expected to threaten 
the need to kec^ p the self<-esteea high. A referenoe to the 
personality t e s t s irtiich they had taken sooietiHie earl ier was 
Made to increase their involvcMent in the LOA coding task and 
to give an iMpression that the ear l ier and the later invest l« 
gations were parts of an integrated prograMMe. 
nigh Stress Ctmdition 
The instructions Meant to produce high stress were as 
follows! 
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**Soiie tine ago I gave you a teat to atudy oertala aapeota 
of personality {thowiag the S aad 11 Scales which the subject 
had taken ear l i er ) . But the inforaatlon yielded by these tes ts 
hare not enabled us to reach any oottcltasion about your per-
sonal i ty , particularly your aental ab i l i t y . «iie are, therefore, 
giving you another tes t meant specif ical ly to «iwasure your 
nental a b i l i t y , which i s an ivportant aspect of personality. 
Perhaps you are aware that we are giving these te^ts to people 
of different l eve l s . This wi l l enable us to imow how your 
neatal ab i l i ty compares with that of the people of the upper. 
Middle, Mid lower c lasses . To avoid being identif ied with 
those fal l ing in the category of low aental ab i l i ty one has to 
be serious in taking this test* - > - - - , Here i s one of toy 
colleagues, an expert observer of huaan behaviour (pointing 
to the observer s i t t ing near the subject with a notebook and 
pen), ne wil l observe your behaviour and prepare a report 
which wi l l be of much help in assessing your personality and 
determining the level of your mental ab i l i ty . Perhaps you 
would l ike to kno^ what we have learned about you on the basis 
of these t e s t s and observations. Well, I wi l l oommunieate 
the conclusion to your teacher and he wi l l t e l l you a l l about 
i t in the c l a s s . Do you follow? Is there any question to ask?*. 
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T^xm obtenrer during the oottrs« of th« experimaat Mad« 
oertftia tmfairoiirabla r«aar1C8 in rtaponse to the queries Ande 
by the experlaenter about the 9UbJeet*e behaTlour. fhe remurks 
that he nade at the end of the 3rd, 6th, and 9tb t r i a l s were 
*80 80*, *aot quite up to the aark*, and "rather dlsappolntiai,*, 
reepeetlvely. 
An eiraminatlon of the lastruotlons as stated above shows 
that the faotors employed for Induolng high s tress Inoluded the 
ispression given to the subject of the poss ib i l i ty of his being 
Judged as a pers<m of low nental abi l i ty and of being compared 
unfavourably with other perscms, the presence of the obssrver 
and the passing of disparaglf^( reaarks by hla, ocmblned with 
the knowledge that the teacher and elassaates would ooae to 
know about his low aeatal ab i l i ty as assessed on the basis of 
the t e s t s adainlstored on him. The operation of these faotors 
was expected to provide a str<Mig threat to the subject's need 
to keep his se l f -es teea high, not only in his own eyes but also 
in the eyes of others. 
One aay ask as to how to know that the prooeduroB devised 
for Inducing high and low s tress would actually produce the 
intended e f f e c t s . This qt^stion i s pertinent not only for the 
present study but also for any study involving stress as aa 
experiaental variable. Lacarus and his associates (1932), after 
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ooasiderlng lb* natter o«r«fulljrt htcf offered a oonviiioiiic 
ansner to i t . Thoy aaiatalo tbat i f tbe proeoduro doviaad for 
iaduelng atroaa i s aaoh that i t tiiroateoa the ego motives of 
•09t of tho people* tben i t i s reasonable to assime tbat i t 
would be stressing to the subjeots also« This assooptioa, 
thejr pointed oat, woald hold good only i f one i s interested in 
stodring the behaviour of a group of iadiriduals and not of anjr 
partieular iadiridual* 
Although the Justifioatioa provided by Lasaras and 
others for the laboratory proeedores of induoing stress i s 
highly oonTinoing, neTortheless* i t was ooasidored neeessary 
to enp4/rioally denoastrate the effeotiveness of the prooedures 
intended to be employed in the present study for induoing stress* 
Consequently, an experinent was oarried out on two groups of 
subjeots,matched for the ability to solve anagraas* Saob grou|> 
oonsisted of 12 ondergraduate students* The tasks used in the 
study were two eqaated sets of SI anagraas* One groiiqi was 
giTen one set of anagraas under noraal oonditioo, and the 
seooad set under low stress oonditioo* The other grotq> also 
did in the saae way, except that the stress in this ease was 
of a high lerel* The subjeots of both ths groiq>s were giTon 
5 idnutes to solve the wtiagraas under eaeh oondition* The 
experiaent was oarried out individually, and the data obtained 
are presented in ^pendixes B->IV and B*V« 
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Tti« Btan and 3,D« yaliuis of the anagrau solrad by the 
gronp A aad«r noraal e<MidiUoa war* 13*917 and 1«907 raapaetiraljr 
and undar low otroat oondlUoo tlia eorroapMidliif valuaa ware 
10,250 and 3.338 reepeetlrely (Table IV), Tne dlfterenoe 
between the perforaanee eoorea for noraal and lew atrees 
oondltlone wae elgnlfloant at *(K( level* In the ease of the 
group B the aean and S*D. values of the anagraaa solred under 
nomal eondltlon were 12.417 and 2.060 respeetlveljr, «Bd tbm 
oorrespcmdlng iraliMS under high stress ooadltlon were 8.063 
and 3.464 respeetlvely. The dlfferenee between the perforaanee 
eoores for nonial and hlgb etress ooadltl<Mis was significant 
at *01 level. In terns of peroentage the high stress gro^ 
showed a deterioration of 31.541 In the solution of anagrasi 
prohlens trader high strsss eondltlm as oosipared to nomal 
ooadltlon, while the low stress grotm> ^owed a deterloratlMi 
of 30,64K only. This shows that the deterioration In the 
solution of anagrans was auoh nore pronouaoed under high etress 
eondltlon th«i wider low etress eondltlon. The foot that the 
ntean perforaanoe seores of the two groups imder nomal o«idl* 
tlon were r%ry elose 12.917 and 13.417 respeetlvely • shows 
that the two groups did not differ In their ability to aolve 
the anagraa taak. These results dentmstrate the effeetlveness 
of the proeedures for Induolng high and low stress. 
,M 'i 
KB stated «mrller» tii« subj«ot« were draim fros ttae.D.s. 
the 
College,/V(men*8 Collegfit and froa tli« Faeultles of Arts, Sooial 
$elenoes,and Selanoe of Aligarh Mttsllv Uaiveraitjr, and so kssplng 
their eonroalsiioe the experlnent was performed at their respeetiYe 
ins t i tu t ions , A separate room at eaoh plaoe with proper s i t t ing 
arrangensBt was aequirod for this purpose. 
The experiaeater greeted the subject when he arrived^ 
asked him how he was, led hi« into the experiaental rooa and 
offered hiw a seat at the end of the table opposite to that of 
the experiaenter. After a while tho experineater plaoed the 
task, that i s , L*A Coding Test before the sabjeetf and asked 
hiw to furnish the required inforaation as to his naaov >&•• 
e lass eto* He was then explained the nature of the task and 
asked to work out the exaaple by eonsuiting the ker* The 
experiaenter watohed the subjeot doing the exaoqile and pointed 
out Bistakes, i f any, after he finished it« The subjeet was 
then asked to read the instruetions printed in the test booklet 
in English, Hindi, or Urdu, as he preferred. Before starting 
the exporiaent the experiaenter repeated the aain instruetions 
to ensure that the subjeot luid oorreetly understood what he 
was required to do. 
Under aoraal omiditioa the subjeet, after having gone 
through the etandard instruetioa printed at the beginning of 
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the L*A Coding Test, was asked to aore to tlie part I of the 
tes t and write the nimber of eodes he expeeted to ooaq»lete la 
49 seconds in the spaee prorlded at the top- le f t side of the 
t e s t . The experlaenter then asked hla to * start*. As he 
started working on the tes t the experiaenter started the stop 
watch, and, after 43 seconds were orer, asked the subjeot to 
*stop*, and to write down the nimher of eodes he had ooapleted. 
The reaaining ten parts of tee tes t were done exactly in the 
sasM> way. 
ihider low and high stress conditions the subject f i r s t 
went through the standard instructioas seant for the coding 
t e s t , then he was given the instruetiim spec i f ica l ly designed 
for producing s tress . Thereafter, the subjeot worked on the 
coding task following exactly the saae procedure as was followed 
1^ the subject tmder noraal or no-stress condition. Itie experi-
aent was perforaed indiyidually. After the experiaent was 
over, a convincing explanation of the purpose of the experiaent 
other than the real one was given to the subjects of the low 
and high s tress conditions so as to rel ieve thea froa the 
ef fect of s t res s . The subjects were requested not to ecaau-
aicate anything about the experiaeat to anyone e l s e , and they 
agreed to i t . The experiaenter thanked the subjeot for h i s 
cooperation and will ingness to work in the experiaent. Special 
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oar« «rft« tak«ii to e l la lnato the poss ib i l i ty of axtroneoua 
factors oropplng up into the s l toation while the experiaent 
was ia progress* One subjeot imder high s tress oonditioa 
expressed his tmvillingaess to eontiatte the experiaent, aad 
so he was allowed to go. 
The data obtained imder no«>stress« low stress and high 
s tress eonditioas for the Tarious personality groups are 
presented in Appendix^ C-I to 0-XVI* 
a s s 0 L T 8 
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The experlMent trag oarrted out to study tta« otfoot of 
str«99 on LOA a« related to ego-atraagtH and r ig id i ty , dtreea 
was Tarled at tliraa lereta * no stra>s» law atrasst and high 
stressf and the two personality taotora ware varied at two 
lere la aaeh - low and high. The interaotion of ego^etrength 
and r ig id i ty , each being of two lere l s t resulted into four 
groups, naaely high ego<>strength - high r ig id i ty (S||*H|^)t ^i&^ 
ego-strength-low r ig id i ty (i^j^.U^), low ego-strength<^igh r igidity 
(F...n ) , and low ego-strength-low r ig id i ty (^..K.)* uaoh of the 
four personality groups was divided into three groups, one of 
whloh was experinented upon under no-s tress , another under low-
s t r e s s , and the third tmder high-stress oondition, rhus, twelve 
grot^», eaoh eoitprising fourteen subjeota, were used in the study. 
As ego-strength and r igidity were varied at 2 l eve l s and 
s tress at 3 l e v e l s , the data were analysed using the aethod of 
the analysis of variance with 2 x 2 x 3 asywMtrioal design. 
The nethod enabled us to determine the ef fect of eaoh of these 
faotors on LOA independently aa well as in interaotion with 
eaoh other* LOA was aeastired in teras of goal-disorepanoy, and 
shifts* The goal-disorepanoy was worked out with algebraie sign, 
nesides goal-disorepanoy wnd s h i f t s , the I-bid of the subjects 
itfi 
was alto taken Into aeooimt In dotoralaing to of foot of atroaa 
on toTol of aspiration* Tho data for the throe laeaaures were 
treated aeparately* 
I t Ifl the dlserepancy between the level of the goal aet 
on a tr ia l and the level of perfonuuioe on the preeediOK t r i a l . 
i^ aah aubjeot waa given eleven triala* which yielded ten 80orea» 
and the nean of theae ten aaorea repreaented the goal«*dioerepanoy 
aeore of the anbJeot. 
The overall pieture of the resuita eaerging froa the 
aaatysia of varlaaoe of the data aa preaented in Table 111 
iadieates that otreaa and ego«>atrengtht noting independently 
aa well aa in interaeticm with eaeh other, produce a signifioaat 
e f fec t <Hi UOA. Although, r ig idi ty In i so lat ion does not produce 
mny s ignif ioaat effeot on LOA, nevertheleas, interaoting with 
stresn i t does. The P in this ease was s ignif ioaat at .as 
level • The interaction of the three variables , naaely, s t ress , 
ego-strength, and r ig idi ty has also aade a s ignif ioaat ef feot on 
LOA. The F was signif lowit at .Oi l eve l . 
The next step in the Msalysis of the data was to coo^iute 
the Means of the goal<-disorepanoy seores of the various ooiapa-
rison groups, and then to find out the signifioanoe of differenoe 
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b«tir»en tli«ir aean tooms. TIM • • « ! gOftl«-<llaor«paaoy soor«s for 
•11 the tvttlT* groups, four of wtaioh appeared aader ao-Btreaa, 
fottr oBder le«-atreast and the reaaiaing four imder high stress 
eondltlon are glTen in Table IV, i^-valaesy that I s , the values 
of the metn differeaoes required to he slgnlfloant at .05 , , 02 , 
and .01 levels were ooaputed 1^ miltlpljrlng the reapeetlve t -
valoes at df 136 hf the S.£d (Table I I I ) . The signlfioanoe of 
difference between the goal-dlsorepanoy soores of the various 
oo«parls<m groups T?as fotmd by referring the aean dlfferenees 
to the D<-valttes at various l eve l s of signlfioanoe* The aean 
differences that were foimd to be slgnlfloant are presented 
In Table V« Mbilo oooparlag goal->dlserepanoy seores of the 
various persmiality groups used in the study, and also the goal-
dlsarepaaoy seores of the sane group under different ooadltlons 
of s t r e s s , referenoe wi l l be aade to Tables IV and V side hy slde« 
An exaalnatlon of the Table IV shows that the goal -
disorepanoy of the high ego-strength subjeets of both high and 
low r ig id i ty Inoreases s l ight ly tmder low s tress and considerably 
under high stress condition* The aaount of laorease In the 
goal-dlserepanoy of the ^^•\ subjeets under high stress oondl-
timi as coflq>ared to their goal-dlserepanoies under no-stress and 
low stress offisdltiras was slgQlfioant at *0l level* The fei^.K, 
h 1 
subjects also shoired a slgnlfloant Inoreaae (.01 l eve l ) in their 
9S 
rabU - III 
Rttsnlts of thm aaalysls of varlanoe of tbe soal-dl aoropanoy 
voores obtained for tho factor ego-stroagth ( £ ) , riji^ idlfcjr (U), 
and atroas ( s ) , yarlod at 3 , 3, and 3 loveIs reapaotlvely. 
'Source of ^^ 
•arl an ea 
5 
tt 
3 
m 
P.S 
ns 
URS 
flHROn 
Total 
At df 
P . 0 9 « 
o,,oa • 
D . 0 1 m 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
a 
3 
1S6 
16 T 
156 
3 . 3 3 3 
3 . 6 9 0 
3 . 9 4 4 
s.s. 
34 .336 
3 .374 
1 4 1 . 6 3 1 
1 .197 
6 9 , 6 1 6 
9 9 . 1 3 1 
243 .179 
9 6 3 . 9 9 4 
149S.497 
Mean S.S, 
(varlaaoe 
34 .338 
3 . 9 7 4 
7 1 . 8 1 0 
1 .197 
33 .803 
3 7 . 9 6 0 
1 3 1 . 0 8 9 
6 . 1 6 8 
S.D, • 
S . £ . 0 . • 
1 
3, 
1. 
K 
3 . 9 3 9 
-
1 1 . 6 4 3 
-
3 . 3 1 9 
4 . 4 6 8 
1 9 . 6 3 0 
-
,984 
, 1 ^ 
P 
. 0 9 
• 
. 0 1 
a» 
. 0 1 
. 0 9 
. 0 1 
-
JI9 
Table - IV 
Me«a foal<-(Iiser«pano3r aooras of the groins d i f f o r i a ^ in 
•go*«trength ( B ) and rlgldlt jr (R) , and ea^oaad to varying 
dogroos of 8 t r a s s . 
lntar«> 
not ions 
Groups 
(M«i4) 
Condi tl<ms 
Mo Low jiigri 
s t r e s s s t r o s s s t r e s s 
'h-«h 2,286 2.336 6.336 
\*h 3.107 3.564 5.307 
Rj.R^ 2.031 4.886 1.257 
E^.Hj Kj .Hj-1 , i^j.Rj-a, 3.014 1.071 5.337 
Rj.Hj-3 
* Groofi 1 of eaoh oategory was exposed to no«>stress, group 2 
to tow-s tress t and group 3 to high s t r e s s condi t ion . 
8 
7 -
0^5 
VI 
c 
u 
2 3 
5^ 2 
o 
1 
So SI 
Lcuels of Stress 
Eh.Rh 
Eh .Ri-
6 u . R h 
Sh 
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Table • V 
^tgnifloMit differenocs between tlie aeaa goal-*dlsorep4iney eeoree 
of the varlotts oonparlaoQ groups. Nw^yera i« 2 and 3 aufflxiofi 
the grotq>t indieate the no-streas, lov-atreaa, and hlgh-streaa 
eondlti<»i9 to wbiob they were expoaed. 
? i . Co-P^rt.on Groups wSarenoa P 
t . ^•|,»'^ii"* •nd S^,rt^»3 
2 , "^ i^j.Kij-a and S^.^n-S 
3 . S , j , R | - t and Ej^.Rj-S 
5 , R i ' ^ h * * «n<* 3j,Kj^-3 
6 . R j , « j - 1 and Kj.H^«3 
T. l ! | , H j - a and Kj , f l j -3 
9. '?„.\-3 •nd Ri.Jl„-3 
1 0 , F.jj,Uj-2 and E j . t t j - 2 
1 1 , ^ ' I ' ^ - a and Cj.H^-2 
1 3 , Gj,Hjj-3 and Ej,Hj^-3 
4 . 2 3 6 
4 . 0 0 0 
3 . 2 0 0 
2 .863 
3 .629 
2 . 3 2 3 
4 . 2 6 6 
2 . 5 5 0 
5.07V> 
2 . 4 9 3 
3 .815 
4 . 0 9 0 
. 0 1 
• 01 
• 01 
• 02 
• 01 
• 05 
• 01 
• 05 
• 01 
• 05 
• 01 
• 01 
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goal-dl9er«pfl«(^ under high s tree t , but oaljr mm ooiqiarod to no 
s tress eoaditlfUl sad not as ooopared to low stress oondltlon. 
The e f feet of s tress on the subjoets with low eso* 
strength. In eontrast to those with high ego-streagth» depeaJs 
on the aagaltttde of stress am a lso on the level of rlgldltjr. 
The ^ i^* i^, sttbjeots show an laorease In goal-dlsorepaaoy under 
low stress and a deerease imder high stress eoadltlon. The 
value of the aeaa goal«-diserepaaejr» wbloh I s 2.021 under no 
stress condition, r i s e s to 4»336 under low stress oondltlon, 
and then f a l l s to 1,257 imder high s tress eondltlon. fhe 
dlfferenoe In the aean goal-dlserepanoy soores of the •'{^ •^ n 
subfeots between no s tress and low stress eondltlonis, and 
between low stress and high stress oondltlons are slgnlf leant 
at ,02 and .01 leve ls respeotlvely (Table V)* The subjeets 
low In ego-streagth and also low In r ig id i ty , on the other hand, 
show a trend opposite to that of the subjeots low In ego^strength 
but hli^h In r ig id i ty . The value of aean goal-dlsorepwioy In 
these subjeets (e | . l t j ) f a l l s froa 3.014 under no-stress to l.OTl 
under low-stress condition, and then r i ses te 5.337 under high 
stress oondltlon. The dlfferenoe In the aean goal-dlserepaaoy 
soores as between no-stress and high-stress , and also as between 
low stress and high stress conditions are s lgnlf loaat at .05 and 
,01 leve ls respeotlvely. However, the goal-dlsorepaney of the 
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B|»R. «itbj*«i« umAmr loir««tr«s0 e«ii41Uott do«« not M f f « r 
•igalfl«flntl3r froa ao««tro«« •oiidil%l«i« 
Ca«|iariii« tlM goal-4i«or«pfMi«l«« of thm tulijeofs btgli 
In H g i d l t y bat diffvrtng la tha U v « I «f •go^tr«agti i (&^»it|| 
aa« S|*R|^)t i t ai«r te iiot«4 tiiat viMrvM «t f«r tow^traaa 
oaa«iti«n Ilia ^i»\ «ubj«ata sliaa a gaal<-4iaar«paaay largar 
tHaa tha goal-^laarapaaajr af tlM \ » \ aiAJaatay inter Mgi i -
atr«»a a«i4tt ian I t is tlia l a t ta r •objaatt aba aHav a largar 
gaal«4i aarapattajr* Tha di ffaraaea iMtaaaa tte aaaa gaa l -
ditarapaaay mc^M af tht two graopt is aigaif iasnt at *09 
laTal aniar law strast aaa<iitiaa» aad at *0 i laval oadar blgli 
atrasa aaatfitian. T I M twa graupat bawavart da aat d i f fa r 
aadar aa^^traast that is» aaraal aaaditiaa. As ragards tha 
gaal«diaeraf«ea3r af tha sabjacta law ia r i g i d i t r hat hii^h sad 
law i a aga«*sUti8gth (^^Ri «ad S|«R|)f tha raaalta shaw that 
oRdar law atraas a«aditiaa tha \»^i aahjaats shaw sigaifiaaatljr 
largar gaal^^isarapaa^ than that af tha {S|*ii^ stdijaata» Tha 
diffaraaaa hatwaaa t lMir aaaa gaal^disarapas^ anwf i a 
sigaif iaaat at *08 lawal* Tha twa groaps* hawawari da aat 
ahaw mf sigaif iasnt diffaraaaa i a gaa l«d iaar^aa^ aithar 
aadar ao-atraaa ar mdar high strasa aaaditiim* 
A oaaparisen of tha assa gaal«-diaaraj^aaay somraa af tha 
stfhjaats law ia aga-straagth «id high ia r i g i d i t y with thosa 
1 0'» 
lew In «go<-«itrengtli and low in r ig id i ty (i^ 'i* ,^^  and ii^.ti^) stiowa 
tliat whereas imder low otrena the P-i»\ auhjeots have a larger 
foal-diaorepanojr than the ^i*^^| subjeotsy under high atresa 
eondition i t ia the lat ter subjeota who have a goal-diaorepaaoy 
larger than that of the foraer. The differenoe in the nean goal* 
diaorepan<^ soorea in either ease ia aignifieant at .Oi level* 
n n a l l y , the data of the subjeota high in ego-^stren^th 
on the one hand, and low in ego^^atrangth on the other, were 
pooled, keeping the faotor of r ig id i ty eonstant, and eoi^iared 
imdAr the three eonditiona of atreas. 
Table - VI 
Mean goal'-disorepwiey seores of the high ego-strength ii:^) 
and low ego-strength (B|) subjeota under varying degreaa of atreaa. 
{n m 23, each group) 
Conditions 
Groiipa 
XO Low High 
atreaa atreaa atreaa 
B^ 3.196 2,930 5.821 
Ej 2.517 2.973 3.397 
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The factor of r ig id! tjr boloji bold eoast«nt« the «o«l -
41serof»aaojr of tlio tilgli ogo-atranttti «iabJ«ott» as thowa in 
Tablo VI, laoroaaos o l i ih t ly imdar low strooa aad coasideraiily 
aadar hifb otroaa ooaditloa. Tho differoaoe In the aean goal* 
diserapaaesp ooores between ao<-etrea8 aad high s t r e s s , and 
between low-stress aad high s tress eonditioas are sij^nirioaat 
at .01 and .Oa leve ls respeotively. The low ego«streagth 
subjeets also tend to inerease their goal-diserepanoy aader 
s tresst but the aaount of increase ia goal-disorepanoy under 
low*stress or under high stress i s act large eaoagh to be 
s t a t i s t i e a l l y s ignif ioant , 
Cofl^aring the aean goal-disorepaaey scores of the high 
and low ego-strength subjeets, i t «ay be noted that the two 
grotqifl do not differ under no stress aad low s tress conditions, 
btit they do differ s ignif icantly laider high stress condition. 
The high ego-strength sidljeets show s ignif icantly larger goal-
di9crepwi^ (.05 l eve l ) than the low ego-strength subjects. 
The resul ts regarding goal-discrepancy, iNiieh i s the 
«09t iaportant aeasnrs of LOA any be sumarixed as followst 
1. Subjeets with high ego-streagth - high r ig id i ty and also 
with high ego-«tren«th - low r ig id i ty showed s ignif icantly larger 
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foal-di serepaniqr iBi<l«r higii utravs a» oonpareH to ao*(itr«3i« 
ooaditlon, Tli« foriMr group ( '^||*)<||) ^f^ ^ larger J|OA1* 
dlaeroiiflBOsr aider high otrass as oottparod to loir»str«oa eoodl* 
tlon alao* Tha 1 at tar group (^^||«^|) «l»o ahovad the aaae tread, 
though not a ta t la t ioa l l r s lgai f laaat . 
3* ^uhjeeta low la ego-ntreagth and high la r ig id i ty (^i«> |^j) 
and thoee low la ego*straagth and also low la r ig id i ty (^i*'^) 
ehowed Ofiposlta treada la goal->dlaerai>aao/ uadar atreaaf while 
the goal-dlserapaaor of the foraer groiq> algalf loaatly laoreaaed 
a« fro» aoraal to low atreaa eoadltloa»aad i s l^ l f l eaat ly deereaaed 
aa froM low atfmn to high atreas eoadltlMi, that of the lat ter 
f;roup dearaased, though aot algalf le iAtly as fron aoraal to 
l€>w otraoa emidltloa, hat laoreaaed algalf leaat ly aa froa low 
ntr9»9 to high atreaa e<mdltioa« 
3* The high ego<»streagth high r ig id i ty aad the high ego* 
atreagth low r ig idi ty auhjeota (^||*^|| «Bd ^||*Hj) did aot ahow 
aay slaable dlffereaoe la goal<-dl8erapaaoy either uadar ao 
atreaa or trader high atr»9» ooodltloo* 
4« The low ego-atraagth high r ig id i ty aad the low ego-
atreagth low r ig id i ty aahjeata (iS|*n|^ aad B^«H^) showed a 
s lgal f leaat dlffereaoe la goal-dlsorepaaoy uadar high streaa 
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«• « • ! ! as ttndcir \om t trcs* oonditioa, witb tb« foracr group 
of iQUJoets oiiowlag larger geal<-diooropaiioy imdor low stroos 
ooadition and th« lattor group of subjoots ahovliig largor goal-> 
diaoropaaiQr uador blgh otroaa ooadition. 
9« Subjcieta hli;h lo r ig id i ty aad low in ogo*stroagth and 
thoso high in r ig id i ty aad tUgh in ego-atroagtb oliewod difforing 
offoota tmdor atraaai wtiareaa ondor low atroaa tbo «^ i**<^ t| aubjeots 
•howod largor goal-discropaneyt uador higli atroaa i t waa tbo 
^h*'^ h *^^^^^^* ***® abowod largor goal-diaoropaney. 
0« !iubJ«ota bli^ b in ego-stroagtb and low in r ig id i ty (^ u*'^ *«) 
ahowod larger goal-disoropanoy tbaa tbo aubjeota low in ego* 
atrengtb and also low In r ig idi ty (iS|*H|) imder low stroae 
eondition, fbe two groupa^ bowoTor^ did not differ under higb 
atroaa eondition* 
7, Subjeote bigb in ego-stroagtb inoroaaed tbeir goal-
diaerepaiey a l i gb t l r ao'ier low atroaa* aad oonsidorably (p .Oi) 
vcikd9r bigb atreas eondition, Tbo low ego-atrengtb subjeeta alao 
bad a tendoaoy to inoreaae tbeir goal-disoropanoy under low and 
bigb atroaa omidition, but tbo aaotmt of inoreaae in eitber oaae 
waa a ta t ia t i ea l ly ine igai f ioaat . 
1U5 
8, Sutojeett blgb In •go^str^ngth did not show any difforonoo 
in go«l«di9«repanoy froa tiio ottbjoeta low in •gO'-strongtti irador 
low stroos eoadiU<Hi« bat thoy did show • s ignif icant difforonoo 
nadar Mgb atraaa oondition, witli tba aubjaota of tba forowr 
group baling a largar goal-diaorapaaoy tban tba aubjaota of tba 
tat tar ironn, 
9, Mono of tba eonpariaon groupa yieldad any aignifieant 
difforaaeo in goal-diaorapanoy undar noraal, tbat ia* no-atraaa 
oOTiditlon. 
SHIFTS IM LgygL OP ASPIHAMQK 
Sbift ia a soaaura of raaponaiTonaaa in UOA. I t indiuataa 
bow raadily an individual adjuata bia goal to obangaa in par-
foraanoa. ^Ibift aay be usual or unuaual. If a aubjeot raiaaa 
bia goal following auooeaa tn6 lowora i t following fai lura, tbe 
abift in tba goal ia oonsldarad to ba uaual« Aowarar, i f tba 
anbjoot lowara bia goal following auooosa and raiaaa i t following 
fai lura, tba abift in tbe goal ia unuaual. Tba foraar typa of 
abift indioataa tba prmtnnom of roaliam and tba lattar typa of 
abift indioataa tbe laok of roaliaa in tba aubjaot'a goal-
aatting raaponaa to auooaaa «id failura. 
lyi 
M«an «oor« of the usual md also of ttie unusual sb i f t s 
for oach group waa founil by mrera^iag tlM nuabor of sb i f t s of 
eaeh eatogory made by tbo subjects of ths group. As tbo aeaa 
sooras of tba wiusual sh i f t s of tbo various oosq»arisoit grot^is 
aad of tha saaa groups aa<lar diffaraat oonditions of strass 
did not show imy sixable diffaranoai i t was oonaidarad uaaaoo* 
ssary to daal further with the unusual shifts* ^eaas of anasual 
sh i f t s of tha various groups under diffarant oooditioas of s trsss 
C-XIII 
ara prasantad in Appendix/, iieaoaforth* tha usual sh i f t s in UOA 
wi l l siaply be referred to aa sh i f t s in LOA, 
The results of tha analysis of Tarianoe of the shi f t 
sooras, as shomn in Table VII, Indieate that r ig idi ty and stress 
oontribttta signifiocmtly to the Tarianoe in sh i f t sooras, Tha 
F rat io in ei Uiar caae was s igai f ioaat at .Ol l eve l , fbe o « i t r i -
butlon aade \>y tha interaction of thaae two faotors was s i g n i f i -
Ottit at .05 l eve l . Hgo-strength, the third variable of tha study, 
has neithsr produeed any signifioaat affaot on tha varianea in 
shi f t sooras independently nor in interaotion with either stress 
or r ig id i ty . The P rat io for the three factor interaction waa, 
however, sigaificaRt at .05 l eve l . 
The aeaa values of the shif t scores of the various 
coaparisen groups are praaanted in Table VIII. As the contribution 
of ego-strength acting independently aa wall as in interaction 
IK 
TabU - y i l 
Ratal ta of tte analjrsls of varianoa of alii f i t in laval of 
aapiration obtalnad for tha faators ago-strongtli (t^), rigidity 
( R ) , and atraas ( s ) , variad at 3t 2, and 3 lovalo rospootivaly* 
^oaroo 
of 
•ariaaeo 
K 
n 
3 
m 
RS 
E» 
r.ns 
mnon 
Total 
df 
i 
1 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
ISfl 
167 
3r? 
0.391 
53.595 
95.750 
3.381 
30,034 
3.093 
33.393 
657.107 
994.643 
i4aan ss 
(Varianea) 
0.391 
53.599 
43.875 
3.381 
15.043 
1.541 
16.631 
4 .313 
3 . iu^ 
P 
-
13.487 
10.179 
-
3.571 
-
3.949 
-
« 3.294 
- 0.993 
P 
. 
. 0 1 
• 01 
-
. 0 5 
-
• 05 
-
At df 196 
T) .05 • 1.749 
0 .03 « 3.079 
f* .01 • 3.304 
Ill 
Table - VIII 
Mean tihlft seoree of the groups differloft In ego-etrengtl i {&i 
and r l g l d l t r ( a ) t ««d eicpoeed to varying degrees of s t r e e t . 
I n t e r * 
a e t l o n s 
Groups* 
(M.14) 
Conditions 
Mo Low nigh 
stress stress stress 
^^.R. ^H^K'U SH,H -3, 
S^ .Rj^ -1 
9.071 4.143 3.397 
K^.n^ S ^ . R , - l , E . . 1 , . 3 
K ^ . H l - 3 
h- I 6.071 6.971 4 .000 
4.929 4 .000 4.071 
K««R« £l«.R|**lf ^'j.'^i'^Sf 
S j . n j - 3 
9.714 6.071 3.897 
* lftnb«rs 1 , 3f or 3 suff ix ing the gro^M Indioate the a o - e t r e s s , 
l e w s t r e s s , or high s t r e s s eondlt lons to whloh they were 
exposed. 
! 
O 
6 -
5 -
<4« 
2 -
<n 1 
1 ± ± 
So SI 
Leue/s of Stress 
_ • Rh 
— 0 RL 
Sh 
PIG. II. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SHIFTS IN LEVEL OF 
ASPIRATION AND STRESS IN THE HIGH AND LOW 
RIGID GROUPS. 
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irith «tr«s8 and also with rlgidltjr to tho rariaaoe ia sbif t 
seoros was nogl ig ible , thoro was no aasd to «ak« any fur titer 
probing of tho data ralated to tboao faotora. iieaoa the data 
on tlM shi f t s In l^A of a l l the subjeots high in r l g l d l t / and 
also of a l l the sttbjeets low la r ig idi ty were pooled and 
awerafod separately. The results are presented in Table IX* 
Table - IX 
Mean shift seores of the high rigidity {H^) and low rigidity 
(R^) snbjeots wider varying degrees of strsss. 
(M « 38, each group) 
Rigidity Groups* (H • 38) 
Condi ti<ms 
Mo Low High 
stress stress stress 
ft. 
^1-1' "l-3» " l -3 
5.000 4.071 3.714 
9.893 6.331 3.938 
• Nmbers 1, 3 , or 3 suffixing the groups Indleate the no-
s t re s s , low stress or high stress oondltlon to whloh the 
groups were exposed. 
As way b« seen in Table IX, while the low rigid subjeots 
do not show any signifioant dlfferenoe in the shi f ts of LOA 
l l ' l 
under tow s t re s s , they do show a slgnlfloant deeroase oader 
hifh stress as ooofjared to tow stress and no-etress ooadltioas* 
rh9 dlff«reaee In the »«an shi f t soores hetween high stress and 
tow stress* and between high stress and no<-stress eoaditlons are 
sii^nifloant at .Oi tmd .OS leve l s respeotively* lliat i s , low 
rigid subjeots tmder high s tress oonditioa aalce s ignif ieaat ly 
fftwer sh i f t s thnn the shi f ts they aake either under low stress 
or under no-stress condition. The high rigid subjeots, l ike 
the tow ri^id oa»e, also show a deorease in the nu«ber of sh i f t s 
imder high stress as compared to low-stress and no stress oondi-
tl<Hia, but the decrease in the sh i f t s of uJA in these subjeots 
i s not large enough to be s i^nif ieant. 
Collaring the sh i f t s of the high and low rigid subjeots 
ua«H»r high and low eoaditions of s t re s s , i t aay be noted that 
high rigid subjeots tend to make fewer sh i f t s under both the 
oondltions of stress than the low rigid subjeots* iiowever, i t 
WAS only under tow stress o<mdltion that the differenoe in the 
means of the shi f t soores between the two groups was large enou^ h^ 
to be signif icant (.Oi l e r e l ) . The two groups of subjects did 
not show any s ignif icant difference in the sh i f t s of LGA under 
normal, that i s , no-stress condition a lso . 
1 1 5 
rh« r«tul t t of tlM analysis of varlanoe of ilia I-bld 
•eores aa praaaatad In Tabla X »hom tbat ago-straagth and atraaa 
nad« algnlfieant eontrlbatloa to tha variance in tiia I-bid aooraa. 
Tha P»ratio waa aignifleant at «01 laral for ego-^atran^tbt and 
at .05 leval for atraaa. Rigidity tha tbird variabla of tha 
atody, haa not aiada Bny si;inirioaat aimtribution to tba •arianoa 
in the I-bid aeoraa indapaadantly or in intaraotion witn aitbar 
fltraas or ago-atrangth. fha F-ratio for three factor intar-
aotion waa, however, algnifioaat at .OS l eve l . 
As the oontribution of r ig idi ty to the varianaa in the 
I-bid aeoraa waa inaignifiowitt the data of al l the subjeots 
high in ego->strength on the <me himd^and thoae of a l l the 
anbjeets low in ego«atrength on the other,were pooled, and tha 
neaaa of the pooled data of these aubjeota for no-straaa, low 
atraaa, and high atraaa oonditioaa ware ooiq;>ared. the aean 
T-bid aoorea of a l l tha 13 groitpa of aubjeota for the three 
oonditiona of 9tre9» are given In .ippendix C-XIV to XYII. 
The «eaa I<-bid aeoraa of the high and low ego-atrength 
aubjeota under no'-atresa eondition, aa shown in Table $, are 
44.179 and 33.393 raapeotively, flund tha differanee between the 
two mean« i<i aignifieant at .03 l eve l . Fhia ahowa that high 
ego-atrength aubjeota sake aignifioantly higiter I-bid than lo» 
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Tabic - X 
n«9ult9 of tile analysis of varianoe of ttie I-bid sooraa 
obtained for tbe faotom ego-strengtb ( H ) , r ig id i ty (u) , and 
stress is), varied at 3« 2, and 3 leve ls respectively* 
souroe 
of 
variance 
df «i$ 
Mean i^ 
(varianoe) K 
V 1739.292 1729.292 10,009 .01 
H 
3 
fins 
F:R«OR 
125.148 
1037,107 
7,292 
603,333 
702,217 
1192.793 
8990,036 
123,148 
S43,S53 
7,292 
302,791 
381,108 
396,390 
172.757 
0,726 
3,146 
0,042 
1,732 
2,203 
3.431 
V 
. 0 5 
. 0 3 
Total 167 32459,518 
\t 'ft, 156 
n ,05 m 10,410 
n ,02 • 12,163 
0 ,01 m 13,731 
^,i>. « 13.93 
^,iu,D, » 3 ,261 
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Tabl« - XI 
CoAfiarlson of the aaan X-bld scores of ths iiigti and low eso«> 
strength (Z^ and E.) subjeets under no»8treBSt low stress and 
hl^h stress eondltlons. 
strength Groups'^  
Conditions 
Mo- bow High 
stress s tress stress 
High S^-1, R^-3, t:j^ «3 
f*ow Si-if s^-2, tij-a 
loan Olfferenoe 
44.176 41.5000 46.036 
32.393 37.079 42.864 
11.733 3.321 
.05 level 
3.572 
*Oroitp 1 was exposed to no-stress» ftroi^) 2 to low s t re s s , and 
group 3 to high stress condition. 
ego-strength subjects under noraal or no-stress oon<Utlon. the 
high ego-strength subjects also sake higher I-bld under low 
stress and high stress oonciitlons than the low ego-strength 
subjects, but the difference between the aean scores of the 
two groups in either condition i s not large enough to be 
siffnifleant. 
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FIG. I I I . RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN I - D I D S AND STRESS IN 
THE HIGH AND LOW EGO-STRENGTH GROUPS. 
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\H regard! tho etfeot of stress on the I-bid of tUe 
hii;h and lo^ r ego-strength subjeots, the resul t s shoiv that 
whereas the I->bid of the high ego-strength subjects reaalns 
aore or l e s s unaffected under low as well as high conditions of 
s t r e s s , that of the low ego-strength subjects increases s l ight ly 
from 32.393 under no-stress to 37,679 under low s tress concjition, 
and considerably to 42.^64 under high stress condition, fhe 
difference In the ttean l-bld scores of the low ego-strength 
subjects between no-stress and high stress conditions i s s ign i -
ficant at ,05 l eve l . That i s , the I-bld of the low ego-strength 
subjects , unlike those of high ego-strength subjects . Increases 
s ignif icantly under high stress condition as compared to no-
stress condition. 
1. The analysis of variance revealed that stress had contri-
buted significantly to the variance in goal-discrepancy and 
shi f t scores both. 
2. Por the variance in goal-discrepancy scores the personality 
factor natcln:; a s ignif icant contribution was ego-strength, and 
for the variance in shi f t scores the personality factor aaidng 
1 2 ^ 
a •ignlfiooat ooatribtttioa was rigidity. Both thasa faetora 
aatiag in iataraation with atraaa had also aada aigaifleaat 
oontribution to tlw varianoe in the reapaotiva aaaauraa of LOA. 
3« nia iataraation of tha thraa faotorat that la« ago* 
atraagth» rigidity and ntr^Bm had oantribatad aignifioaatly 
ta tha variaaaa of tha goal«diaarapaney aad ahift aooraa both* 
4* Qtidar ao<-atraaa or noraal oonditi<m nana of tha paraonality 
graapa haiag ao^parad ahowad any aignifia«at diffaraaiM in goal* 
diaaraponay or la tha ahlfta of LOA* 
9* Low atraaa did aat produoa any affaat on tha goal-
diaarapattcqr of high ago-atrangth aobjeatat bat i t did produoa a 
aarkad affaat on tha goal-diaorapaaey of tha low ago«atraagth 
aabjaata* Tha diraatloa of attBCt^ haaavart dapaadad t^aa tha 
laTot of rigidity* Tha law ago^traagth high rigidity (&|*a||) 
aabjaeta» wharaaa iaeraaaad thair goal-diaorapaaay aignifieaatly« 
tha law aga-atraagth law rigidity ( B J * « | ) aabjaots daoraaaad it» 
thaagh nat aignifioaatly, ia ooapariaim ta thair gaal-diaarapaaay 
vadar nmraal a<mditian« 
6, Uadar law ^tr^BBt wbaa tha faator af rigidity waa kapt 
high, tha law aga»atraagth aabjaata had aignifiaaatly largar 
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go«l-dl«erepaiie)r than th« high r ig idi ty oaes. lloirardr, when th« 
faotor of r ig id i ty was kept low, the low ego-stroagth subjeeta 
went to the other extreae, that ia« they had signif loantly lower 
goal-dleorepanoy than that of the high ego^etrength subjeote. 
7. ffi!i;h etreta produoed a well aarked effeot on the goal-
diaerepaney of a l l the personality grot^is being eonpared and 
the direction of ef feot in a l l the oases, exoept one, was the 
se«e« 411 the groups s ignif ieantly inoreased their goal-
disorepanoy mder high stress as ooapared to no-stress oondition 
exoept the ^i»\ iroop, whieh instead of inoreasing had aotoally 
deoreased i t s goal-disorepanoy s igni f ieant ly . 
A, The effeot of high s tress on the goal-disorepanoy of high 
ego--strength sabjeots of both high and low r ig id i ty was in the 
ease direotion as that of the low s t r e s s , with the only differeaoe 
that whereas, the low stress produced a s l ight increase, the 
histi s tress prodnoed a large and signif icant increase in goal* 
diserepsnoy as compared to the sisa of the goal-disorepanoy 
under no-stress oondition* 
9. The ef fect of high stress <m the goal-disorepanoy of low 
ego-strength sabjeots of high r ig id i ty on the one hand, and of 
low r ig id i ty on the other, was opposite to the effeot produced 
by low s tress , ni.rh stress produced larger goal-disorepanoy 
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in th« latt«r group and low stress produosd larger goal-
disorapaaof in tha fornar group* 
10* nigh rigid subjaets did not differ in sh i f t s froa low 
ri^id subjaots undar ao-strass or normal oondition, 
11. Undar low stress high rigid subjsots aada s igaif ioantly 
fewer sh i f t s than low rigid subjeets* The aean sh i f t s of tha 
high and low rigid subjaots under low stresst howarer, did not 
dif fer froa their aean shi f ts under norMal or no straaa 
oondition* 
13. Undar high stress both high and low rigid subjaots nade 
fewer sh i f t s than the sh i f t s thejr aada either under low-stress 
or un<ler no-stress oondition* The of foot was* however t auoh 
aora pr<mounoed in the la t ter group of subjects than in tha 
forner. 
13. Under no-stress or noraal oondition tha high ego-strength 
subjaots aada signifioantljr higher I-bid than tha low ego-
strength subjeots* The high ego-stren^th subjects showed the 
saaa trend, though stat ist ieal l jr ins igni f icant , undar low and 
high stress eonditions a lso , 
14, Stress of high as well as of low level had no effect 
on the I-bid of the high ego-strength subjeets. 
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15. Th« low ago-strength sitbjvots inorcased their I-bid 
Intlgniflomntly imd«r low strofls, but aignifioantly under high 
s tress oonditioa, 
16, a i g l d i ^ did not hare any effeot on the I<4>id independently 
or in intoraetion with either ego-strength or s t re s s . 
G H A P t B R » V X 
D t S G i r S S I O l f 
DISCUSSION 
Hie nain pwtp99% of the •tudsr* i t aasr be reoallod, 
was to flad out wliothor atroaa sakaa a poraon dofoaalva in 
his lovol of aaplratioa bohariour, and i f i t doea ao, how tbo 
nodao of dafaaao lio maifoata ara rolatad to bia pora<malitr 
eburaeteriatiea* fbo poraoaality obaraotaristioa that appoarod 
to bo thoorotioall7relovaat to goal-aettiag babaTionr tasdar 
straaa ware ago-atraagth and rigidity* Eaeb oaa of tboaa 
parsonalitf faetora waa Tariad at two loYols • bigh and low» 
and atraaa waa varied at tbrea level a • ao-atraaa» low^traaa 
and bi^b atraaa* 
In order to wake tba diaeuaaion neaiiiagfal to tbe purpoae 
and objeotivea of the present atudy* tbe raaults aar be oonai* 
dared in tliree parte. Part one of tbe diaeuaaion i s to deal 
witb tbe goal^aetting beheviour of peraoaa wbo differ in ego-
strongtb and rigidity aa obaenred mder aoraalt tbat ia» atresa* 
free oondition. Part two ia to be oonoemed witb tbe aain 
obJeotiTo of tbe preaent study, tbat ia* tbe manner in wbieb 
etreas affeeta tbe goal*aetting bebavionr of peraoaa wbo differ 
in ego-etreagtb and ia rigidity, tbe tbird and tbe laat part 
\tb 
Of tli« dt«ott««ioii i s to bo 4ovoto4 to a qntitioii oliioh woo 
not orlgiiiollr iaolndod la tlio objootivoo of tho proaont 
atttdjr bat abioli baa oaorgo4 froa i t s rotalta. Tb« qoaatioa 
i s abotbor goal-dlaoropoi^ and abifta • tho two obiof 
•aaaaraa of laval of aaplration •«> aro rolaUd to tbo aaao or 
to diffaroat obaraotarlatioa of poraonalitjr* 
Baforo ooaaidorin^^ boa atrasa affoota tbo goal-aattftng 
bobwrloar of tbo Individuals abo dlffor la ogO'-atrongtb and la 
rigiditjry abiob la tba aala objootivo of tbo proaont raaaareb* 
i t ia appropriato to know boa tboy aat tbolr goala nadar atraaa* 
fraa oondition. I t waa pradlotod tbat eartala porsoaalitf 
faetorot partloalarly tboao rolatod to tbo ooplng bob«rlour» 
snob aa ago«atrangtb and rigldltjrt do not aanlfoat tbaaaalvoa 
ia a aonuil loTol of aaplration altaatl<Mi baeauaa tba altoatloa 
la not only aobieraaaat-orioatod la natara bat tbat i t la fairly 
atraatarad alaa* Aa i t baa alroady baaa 8tatad« tba aubjeot 
vbila aatting bia goal in a faailiar aituatlon» 11ko tbo aao 
nonially naad for atadylng loval of aaplratloa, baa alaoat a l l 
tba a^aaasary iafwaation beforo bin, atiob as tba natnra and 
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difflonltr U T « 1 of tlM task and hi« alkllity to parfora tb* 
task, •%•• 
HIO ratalts tboir tbat naittiar parsana aitb bigh wid 
lav ago«atraagtht aor partaoa with bigh oai lav rigidity 
di ffar aignifiaaiitly in tbair gaal^-disarapanaias or in tbair 
shifts ia tba laval of aspiration* Tbasa rasults ara in tha 
aspaetad diraotimi* 
Tba si so of tba na«i goal-disorapcaMQr soora in tba 
high and low ago«>strength groups being slightly to ssodorataly 
abovQ tba IOTOI of past parforaaaoo (fable VI), indioates tbat 
both high and lov ago^atroagtb parsons aro quits real ist io in 
their goal«aatting babairiour imdar noraal oooditi(Mi, However« 
vben the I-bids of the high ago*strangtb subjsots are aonpered 
vith those af tba lov ego-nitreagtb sabjeot8« i t beoiMMs evident 
that the sabjeets of the latter gro«q[» nake signifioaatly lover 
T«bids than the subjeots of the foraer group (Table XI), vbiah 
shove that lov ogo««trength persons are eautious mid risk-* 
avoiding, vharaas bi^h ego-strength per8<»is are daring and 
risk»taking ia Baking their I«>bid8» The fMtor of ego-atrength 
understmdably sbovs up in the I-bids, beoause the subjeots 
vhile asking their bids for the first tiMi are not quite 
f«idliar vith the task and have no idea of their ability to 
perfom the taak« 
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^cm th« qtt»stlon arlMs bov far these results are 
eonslsteot with the results obtained l^ other Inrestlcators* 
MeOtellsBd and his assoelates (iioClellaad and Atkinson, 1993| 
Atkinson and Reltaan, IfKIS), nslng ncm-learnlag taskSt and 
Kansler and Trapp (1958) using learning tasks, hare found that 
n-aohlereaent, a aotlvatlotial faetor of personality, nakes a 
profound effeot on the level of asplratltm on the f irst two 
tr ia ls milr, and that this effeot gradualijr disappears on 
subsequent trials* This Is beoause the subjeets <m the f irst 
two or three tr ials do not hare sufflolent Idea of what the task 
Is and how veil ther ean perfom the task, but on subsequent 
tr ia ls when the subjeets beooae faadllar eith the task, and 
obtain knowledge of their past perforaanee In the task, the 
faotor of a-aehleve«ent eeases to hare I t s effeot on level of 
aspiration* Sladlar results were obtained b)r siukherjee (1965) 
also, who perforaed his oifienBents in a olass^-rooa situation. 
As regards r lgldltr , the seoond personality faotor used 
In the study, the results show that sAille ego«>strength does aiake 
a slgnlfleant effeot on the first bids, rigidity does not* this 
should not be taken to aeaa that rigidity nakes no effeot on 
lerel of %<piratl<m when the situation i s aablguous, suoh as 
the one existing at the tiae of aaking the f irst bid* I t i s 
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Important to i^olat otat li«r« that irtiereas tlui tift bid iii4io*t«s 
mkly tlM holgtit of tli« goal aot tigr aa iadlvldaal aa<l not tba 
alilft or roapoaalTonota of tho goal to oliaBgoa la portoraaaooi 
tlM poroonalltr faotor of rigid!tjr waa poatulatod to hairo a 
rolatiOBihip «itb tho abifta in tlio lovol of aapiration only. 
That rigiditf iiakot i ta effoot on tho ahifta in tho lorol of 
aapiration vhon thoro ia anffioioat oaoortaiaty in tho aitoa-
tion ia homo oat hr tho atndy of Zolon and at al« (1958) who, 
aa atatod oarliar had atndiod the levol of aapiration bohorloor 
of rigid and non-Hrigid poraona vidor aot tlao* inoroaaing tiao« 
and randoa tino ooaditlona. Tho roanlta ahowod that rigiditf 
prodnood a aignifioant dooroaao in tho ahifta in lovol of 
aapiration in tho randon tiae oondition only, that l a , vhan 
thoro nas aoffioiont unoortainty ia tho aituatlon, 
HovoTor, nany laveatigatora, ualng adjottnont*aaladjutt« 
mint as a poraonallty faotor, hava ohtainod roaulta i^oh tend 
to ahov that tha faotor of poraonality adjuataont aakoa i ta 
offoet on lovol of aapiration ovon in a rttnatioo iriiloh dooa 
not haro any anhiguityt aneh aa tha ono aoraally uaod for 
atodyiag lovol of aapiration. I t haa boon found, for oxaapla, 
by AM (1940), Rrnen (1M5), and Doaa (1953), that aaladjaatod 
peramia aot thoir goala oitfaer Tory high or v^ry low, ohllo 
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«»ll adjatied porsons Mt th«lr goalt nodorataljr abov« tli« 
1«T«1 of tlialr pa«t parforaaaoa* S is i lar l / t ladiriduala ahawing 
aharaatartatiaa of paraoaaliiy vliloli ar« oloaaly ralatad to 
adjiiataeat'>«aladjiiataant» atteh aa aalf«raJaatiQo (Coboat 1984), 
faar of failaro (Harwayt 19551 MoaltQii« 1968), aeoorlty 
Inaooorlty and aalf<-o«taoB (Aaaarl, 197a), aet tbelr goala In 
aa imroallatle vajr la a amraal altuatloa. 
TiM raaaon aiijr thoaa paraona bahmra In a dafanalTo wajr 
mlian tiM attoatlon la not atraaafal, nay bo fotiad In %hm Momar 
In wbloh thar ara llkaly to poroalTO a altoatloa that puta 
thalr talaata on tr ia l , Paraona with powt adjttataant, low 
aolf<-oataa«, and faatlnga of Inaaonrlty, or high In faar of 
fallora, baaanaa of their not baring aaough oouraga to faao a 
ehallaaglng altoatlon, ara llabla to paroolro aoAoklnd of a 
throat In a altnatloa that ealla for a daBOnatratl«i of thalr 
latonta or ooapotaaea« That a peraon In a laral of aaplratlon 
oxparlaaat la raqolrad not onljr to aet a goal but alao to aaka 
an endaaroor to attain I t , law^aaaa the poaalblUtjr of the 
altnatloa being paroolrad aa a throat to hi a aalf*oataaa, 
partloularly i f the peraon la aaladjnated. 
In ana. I t may be obaerred that the reanlta lend support 
to the Tlew that alact the lerel of aaplratlon altnatloa la 
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ol«arly d«fliiad and well •triiotiir«d, personal!tf faotors lik« 
•go««tr«iigtli «ttd r i g i d l y do not laonro any of foot oa goal-oottlng 
boharioar* Tlioso faotorsi hovorori do show iq» abon ttio sitaa-
tioB io not flo otraoturod* Tho rosalts obtalaod by aaay iaToa<-
tlgatoroy usiag a«-aohievoaoat and rigidity aa poraoaality 
faotora load to alttllar ooaoluaioat with tho aotablo oxooptioa 
of tho atadioa in whioh lorol of aapiration has boon rolatod 
to adJastaoatHialadJuoteoat or to faotors irtiioh are eonooptoally 
aaooolatod tdth it« It waa iatorprotod that aaladjustod poroono 
oat thoir goal in a dofonoiTo war* proauaably booaoae thoy 
porooire sonokind of a throat in a lovol of aspiration aitaati«i« 
Tf this i t oorroot i t would wman that oortain peroonality faotora 
8ho«r vp in goal«>totting bohaviotir of individuals i f they porooivt 
tho sitnatioa as a threat to solf-ostoon* 
II 
As stress was the aaia indopendont variable of tho study, 
tho nost iaportaat aspoet of the result that needs to bo oon* 
sidored i s tho nenaor in whioh stress affects tho goal<-sotting 
behaviour of persons M^O differ in ego<-strength and in rigidity* 
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I t «M predioUd that wh^n stress i s Isss ssvers psrsons 
with high sgo^strsagth fmttin aors or Isss as rsa l l s t i e in s s t t -
ing thsir gosls as thsy ars aiidar strsss-frss or noraal oeadi* 
tioiit hat vhsn strsss hoeoaes aors ssvsrs they heooae dstsasivs 
in their goal<»setting bel^iourt and of the two nodes of defen* 
siTo goal*settiags derived fron the theory of £8oalona« they 
resort to ths defensive behaviour of high goal-setting rather 
than the defensive hehaviour of low goal<-sstting« In the ease 
of persims with low ego-strsngth^ on the other hand^ i t eas 
predieted that they behave in a defensive woy not only under 
high but also under low stress ooaditiont and that the node 
of defensive behaviour they resort to i s that of setting the 
goal low rather than high* 
As regards the effeet of stress «i the goal-setting 
behaviour of persons differing in rigidityi i t was predioted 
that persons with high rigidity deorease and persons with low 
rigidity inorease their shifts under stress» and that the extent 
to whieh they do so depends vtpoa the oMignitude of etress« 
The results showed that low stress nakes no offoot on 
the level of aspiration of persons with high ego«strengtht who 
rmuiln as daring and real ist io as they are under ao<-stress 
eonditioQ* However, under high stress eondition when the threat 
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to Mlf«••««•« Is stibstaaUftlly iiior«asod« porsims with hlfH 
•go«-«tr«isgtht irr««peotiv« of wiMttior thoy aro nore or lota 
rigid, rooort to tho dofonslTo bohavlour of sotting iilgh loTol 
goalo, TheM rosulto aro ontlroly aoeordlng to our prodlotloaa* 
In oontrast to porsona with blgh ogo*atrongtb, poraona wltb low 
ogo«>atrength boooow dofanalvo ovan imdar low atraaa o<mdlti4Mi. 
Tbo aodo of dafonaa they aanifaat in tlialr goal«»aattlng bebavlonrt 
hoiMwar, dapanda mi wfaathar thay ara aora or laaa rlgld« Ufbaraaa 
paracnta with low ago«>atrength and high rigidity inoraaaa, paraona 
with low ago-atraagth and low rigidity deoroaaa tha laval of 
thalr goal uadar low atraaa oondition aa ooaparad to noraal 
ooadltimi, Tha affaot of tho high atraaa omdititm cm tha laTal 
of aapiratitm of thaaa paramta, oontrary to our pradioticm, ia 
fotaid to ba oppoaita to that prodaoad by tbo low straaa o(mdi«> 
tirni (Tabla IV)« that ia , paracma with low ago««treagtb, onlika 
thoaa with high ago*atrangth, axhibit both high and low aodoa 
of dafanaiwa goal*aattingat and tha partioular moda of defanaiva 
goal-satting thay tand to aimibit dapanda iqion tha laval of 
thair rigidity and tha aagnituda of atraaa thay ara azpoaad to. 
J The qaaatioa arlaaa aa to how wa oan explain tha waya in 
whieh paraona with high and low ago«>atrangth set their goala 
under atreaa. Setting uaattainably high level goala by high 
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•go*fltr«ngtli persons uiidlar ttr«8« oon be iaterpretod in three 
different vajre - in terae ef repreeeion of failuret pbantMQr 
reeponee* or in terse of exaggerated defiance to threat. Whioh 
of theee three alternative interpretations ia aore plausible 
ean be decided on the baeis of the extent to whioh i t i s oon<-» 
s i s tent with the tjrpe of oharaeteristios whioh persons of high 
ego«>strength are eai^eoted to possess* 
Setting of high IOTOI goals hy a person of high ego-
strength ean be interpreted as a oogqiensatory reaotion to the 
repressl<Mi of failure* The failnree resulting from the ami-
attainaent of the f irst or the seo<md goal set high* presuaably 
as a aatter of ohanoe or to give the iapression that he i s a 
aan of high aspiration^ i s repressed by bin beoause i t hurts 
his ego, and i t i s this repression lAiioh evokes the ooiqiensatory 
tendenor to keep the goal high on subsequent trials* The 
elinioal observations of Hotter (1949) lend support to suoh a 
possibility» who attributes repressicm of failure as the eauee 
of unrealistieallr high goal-setting* He hae also noted that 
his olinioal subjects showing this pattern of defensive goal-sett* 
iag alaost invariably aake large nuaber of unusual or erratic 
shifts* 
This interpretation, however, i s not oonslsteat with 
the attributoe whioh characterize persons of high ego-strength* 
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The ••lf»sotieaa of persons with high sgo-streiigth i s stroii«» 
Integratod «i4 Ineludos not cmlr virtiMs and favourable 
experienees hat also haadtoaps ttsd negative experlenees. fhmy 
do not disown imd deny* hut own and aooept the experlenoes whloh 
are uafarourahle to them (^oClelland, 1951 )• rhejr are endowed 
with sttoh attributes as reallsnt oontldeneoi oourage In neeting 
difficult sltuatloost power to rally fron set-^baokSf and oi^taolty 
to endure sufferings without foundering (Barron, 19Sd), In 
short, they are not the tjrpe of persons who can be forced to 
yield or to he eowed down by pressure easily. The possession 
of these eharaoterlstlos by persons with high ego-strength 
nalBss I t highly laprobable that repression of failures would he 
the oause of high goal«-Mittlng In suoh persons* Assiailng that 
the failure resulting froa non-attalnsMint of high level goals 
Is real and genuine, I t i s hardly eiq^eeted froa suoh persons 
that they would disown «Bid deny their experienees repressing 
then into the oneonseioumess* 
Likewisef the posslhlllty that setting of unattalaably 
high level goals in persons with high ego-atrength under strongly 
stressful eonditloa i s a wish or phantasy reaction i s also very 
remote* Several investigators, i t nay he pointed out, regard 
the setting of high level goals as a wishful or phantaey reac-
tlQii (Hoppe, 1930; Lewin and et al*, 1941, Holt, 1946). But 
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with the trpo of oharaoteristios that parsons of high sgo* 
strength possesst i^ i s ••nr unlikely that instead of trying 
to face daringly the situation posing a strong threat to their 
selfoesteen they would retreat to the world of phantasy. 
The third alternative interpretation that oaa be advanoed 
to aeooont for the defensive behaviour of setting high level 
goals by pers^fis with high ego*strength i s that exposure of 
these persons to a condition of strong threat to self-esteem 
evokes in then a reaetlon of deflanoe to threat* emd that setting 
of high level goals i s an expressi<m of this reaotlon. I t seeas 
iwportaat to make a distinction here between a real is t ic defiance 
md a defiance which i s defensive in nature. If the defiance as 
esqpressed in the goal<-setting behaviour of an iadividual remains 
within certain attainable limits i t cannot be regarded as 
defensive* However, when i t i s exaggerated to such an extent 
that i t seems to exceed the limit of attainability i t becomes a 
defensive reaction, the purpose of which i s to protect the self-
esteem fr<Mi being damaged. The fact that perswis with hi^h ego-
strength set their goals much excessively higher than the goals 
they set imder normal and low stress oonditionst indicates that 
the reaction of defiance assumed an unrealistically exaggerated 
form, and hence i t i s most likely a defense reaction. This 
intsrpretati<m seems to be mmre in hormony with the characteristic] 
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Of porsonalltjr uMioh persona with high ogo-^trongth aro knovn 
to poososfl* In 00B0ltt8l<m| I t WLBJ b« stated that the defensive 
node of totting high level goals by persims having a strong ego 
Is oore likely to be an onreallstloally exaggerated reaotlon of 
defiimoe to threat« than either a phantasy reaotlon or a eo«> 
peasatory reaotlon to repressl<Mri of failure* 
As regards ths goal-setting behaviour of pers<ms with low 
ego-strength, who are by nature effealnatlve, subalsalve« poor 
in oonfldenoe and in the eapaolty to faoe dlffleult situations 
and to reoover fron setbaoks (Barroot 1968)« the results show 
that they beooae defensive in setting their goals not only under 
high stress but also under low stress oondltlon, and that unlike 
persons with high ego-strength they do not show amy oonslsteney 
in the node of defense they nanlfest to oope with strsss . Xhey 
esiploy the defonslve nodes of both high and low goal-set tings 
depending iqion whether they are high or low rigid and irtaether 
they are exposed to low or high stress oondltlon* fhe aost 
intriguing aspoet of the result, however, i s the faot that these 
perswis, that i s , perscms with low ego-strength - high rigidity 
md persois with low ego-strength and low rigidity, ohange over 
to the oppoelte wode of defense when the severity of strsss i s 
Inoreased fron low to high. That I s , those who set their goals 
high tmder low stress swing over to the other extreae by setting 
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tbe goals low when stress toaooaes nors seTsr«» and lik««iss» 
those who set their goals low under low stress resort to 
setting their goals Tory high when stress beocNMs ai(Nre severe* 
I t Meats that these persons beooae highly inoonsistent and 
fluid in their goalosetting behaviour when subjeoted to varying 
degrees of stress. I t also seens that high and low goal* 
settings being the two faoets of the saae ooin» that is» defen-
sirenesSf »9y l^ >pear in the behaviour of the saffle persons under 
different eondltions of stress* This fluidity or laoic of 
oonsistenoy in the goal<-setting behaviour results froa the 
iateraotion of low ego-strength with rigidity and stress* In 
a eoaplez situation like this when the ohange in behaviour 
depends tqioo the interaotion of three faotors* i t i s r^ry 
diffioult to offer any definite escplaaatlon for the trends 
observed in the behaviour. 
lt«iring otmsidered the effect of stress <m level of 
aspiraticm as aeasured by goal-disorepanoy» we any now foous 
our attention on the shifts in level of aspiraticm, whioh 
indioates how readily an individual adjusts his goal to ohangss 
in perfomanoe* Of the three nodes of defense possible in the 
shifts of level of aspiration » too tuaayf too few, and erratie 
shifts - i t was predleted that high rigidity poraoaa would aake 
saaller nuaber of shifts , and low rigid persons would aalce 
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larger ntoilMir of sliifts tiader •tr«<i8» aad that how fraqiMntljr 
thay &Biif9M9 or laoroaao their ahifta dopenda uptm tha aagni* 
toda ot atraaa* 
High rigid parsons, aa pradietadi daoraaaa thair ahifta 
slightly undar low atrass and otmaidarablx uadar high strass 
as eonparad to what they do imdar noraal omiditioa. Low rigid 
or flaxibla paraons, on tha othar hand, ineraaaa thair shifts 
undar low atraaa aondition aa ooo^arad to what thay do uadar 
noraal oonditimi, but when atraaa baeoaas mora aavera they* 
ooQtrary to our prediotion» tend to daoraaaa thair ahifta 
oonaidarably. That i s , undar low atrass while high aad low 
rigid parsMis bahaye in the way thay vera ajq>eotad to, undar 
high atrass both the type of persons show marked rigidity in 
their goal«-aatting baharioor* 
Thtiat two things are borne out by the raaulta rery 
olearly* One i s that whan threat to aalf-esteea i s low the 
personal tendeaaies towards rigidity-f laxibi l i ty tend to show 
up in tiM shifts of level of aapiration, while the othar ia 
that when threat to <Mie*s self-esteea i s intensified ana tenda 
to deeraaaa shifts in level of am»iration regardless of whether 
he i s a person of high or low rigidity. The f irst finding, 
aaoording to our oontantion ia aiqilieabla in terms of the 
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dlsnoslt ional dlff«renoo9 of r l g i d l t y - f l e x l b i l l t y t that i s , 
pertmis with high r ig id i ty tond to bo rigid and persons with 
low r ig id i ty tend to be f lex ib le in their goal-sett ing bebavioor 
under mild s t re s s . As regards the second finding, one i s 
reminded of the irall known stndies on the ef fect of stress on 
behanriour in aninals, which have shown that when aniaals are 
evposed to severe stress they behave as i f their oo^^nitive 
fl«ld has beoooie constricted resulting in the f ix i ty or s tereo-
typy in behaviour (Maier and .4aier, 1970, pp. :J43-34^). 
before we close our discussion, a brief oonparlson of 
the results obtained in the present study with those obtained 
in the studies of other investigators on the ef fect of stress 
on level of aspiration seems to be appropriate* Their studies , 
i t may be recal led, indicate that subjects in a s ituation of 
fa i lure-s tress set low level goals , and are reluctant to shi f t 
their goals inspite of changes in perforacmoe. fhe present 
study, on the other hand, shCKrs that subjects »tv sot high or 
low level goals and txoy be too eager or too relaotani to sh i f t s 
their goals , when put in a condition of s i tuational ly indaoed 
stress* I t seeMS that the procedure of inducing stress through 
fa i lure , as used by other invest igators , r e s t r i c t s the seope 
of defensive reactions a pers<Mi can aake in his goal-sett ing 
behaviour. 
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The present study a l io sliows that the Mode of dofease 
a person vanifeste in his goo1-setting behariour in a s tress 
situation depends upon certain disposit ional oharaoteriatios 
that he possesses. Kxoept oae invest igator, that i s , Chaaoe 
( i960) , no other investigator atteittpted to find out the possible 
role of personality factors in deterninin^ the e f fec t of s tress 
on level of aspiration. The findings of Chiaiee*8 study ind i -
cating that sens i t i sers set lover level goals than repressors 
could have been taken as desonstrative of the role of personal! t; 
factors in determining the modes of defense in goal-sett ing 
behaviour in a stress s i tuat ion, had the inference not been 
based on the signif icant difference obtained in a single t r i a l . 
To sun up the discussion of the resul ts obtained in the 
present study regarding the ef fect of s tress on level of 
aspiration, i t a«y be stated that vhereas tmder low stress 
person? with high ego-strength are able to fflaiatain their 
realifna in goal-sett ing behaviour, tmder high s tress when the 
threat to self-esteeei becoaes severe they resort to sett ing 
excessively high level goals , which has been explained as being 
an unreal i s t i e a l l y exaggerated reac t lm of defiance to threat. 
Versons with low ego-strength, on the other hand, are unable to 
cope with the threat r e a l i s t i c a l l y even when s tress i s not 
severe, and ualitce persons with high ego-strength the node of 
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defon«« they manifest in tiieir goal-sett ing behaviour does not 
show any oonsistent trend. They fluetuate between high and 
low aodes of defensive goal*setting9 as the level of r ig id i ty 
and that of s tress ohanges. As the ef feot of ego-strength i s 
oonfounded by the effeot of other two faetorst naaely, r ig idi ty 
and stress* with which i t interaots in deteraloing the goal-
sett ing behaviour, i t i s very d i f f ion l t to offer any proeise 
and olenr ont interpretation for the e f fect observed in their 
behaviour, 
As regards the effeot of s tress on the sh i f t s la level 
of aspiration of hi^ h^ and lov rigid peraoaci, the resul ts revealed 
thnt unier tow »tress the forwer decrease aaU tUe latter increase 
their s h i f t s . A s l ight trend in the sane dlreotion i s present 
in the sh i f t s in the levol of aspiration of these persons under 
normal condition a lso . I t seems that the presence of a low 
level threat to se l f -osteen f a o i l i t a t e s the expression of d i s -
positional tendency towards r i g i d i t y - f l e x i b i l i t y in goal-sett ing 
behaviour. However, when the threat to self-f?steen hecoaa^ 
severe, both high and low rigid persons reduce the sh i f t s in 
their level of aspiration considerably, mi s was explained as 
being due to a oonstrioting effeot which the presence of strong 
threat to se l f -es teea produces in their cognitive f ie ld leading 
to the development of a tendenoy towards stereotypy in their 
goal-setting; behaviour. 
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III 
Goal-K!lsor«paao3r and s l i i f ts art tbe two most wtdaly uaad 
•aaturaa of loval of atpiration, Goal-^iaoropanoy re for a to tbo 
Hotgtit of ttao goal tot by an Individual In rolatlon to lila patt 
ptrfonumott and shi f t refera to a tbanKt» upward or downward, 
la the atplred goal following a suoottt or a fa i lure , i'he 
forwer Indloattt how high a person t t t s h i t goal , while the 
l a t t er Indloattt how readily he adjuttt h i t goal to ohaaget In 
ptrforaaaoe. The two aeaturef'tttn to refer to two d l t t lnot 
ftaturet of lewel of asplratl<Mi. At toae prerlout t tud l t t have 
shown that goal->tettlng behaviour I t related to oertaln oharae-
t e r l t t l o t of perteaal l ty , the queatloa naturally ar l tes whether 
the oharaeterltt lot of pertonallty that aff tot the height a l to 
affeot the reapontlvtnett of level of atplratl<m. Although 
toeh a qnettlon hat never been raited by Invettlgatort tarl ler» 
the re tu l t t obtained by toae of thea at a l to tht pattern of 
r e t u l t t yielded by the pratent ttudy provided a batlt for atklng 
tuoh a qnettlon. 
The re tu l t t Indloate that ego->ttrength affoots the 
height of, while r ig idi ty affeota the t h l f t t In, the level of 
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a^^lratl<m, but ii«ith«r of tliea aff«ots both. The aaalysls 
of rarlaaeo of tho datat i t aogr b« reeallodt roYoalod that 
vlilla age^strongtli Bakoa a s lgaif ioaat affeot <m goal-41aoropaiio/» 
I t aalcot no offoet on tho sblfta In lorol of asplrati<m. Like-
vioOf r ig id i t r Bakos a aignifioant of foot on tbo ahifts in lovol 
• f aaplratioof bat not on goal-diaoropaaor (Tablaa III and VII). 
Thasa raonlta laad to tba infaranoa that height wid raapoaaira-
nana of IOYOI of aspiration are not related to the sane oharao-
ter ie t ioa of pareonality. 
I^ ie obaerrationa aade in eertain o l in ioa l atadiaa* 
honever, do not eupport the abore inferenoe. Clinioal obaenra* 
tiona of Gardner ( i940) , Sears ( l 9 4 i ) , and Rotter (1943) aoggest 
that paraiHialitjr oharaoteriatios l ike aelf*oonfidenee« real iast 
f l e x i b i l i t y , aeeeptanee of fa i lore , a te . are aesoeiated with 
the height aa well as with the ahifta in level of aspiration. 
The inreatigators using obJeotiTe iMthods and eaqplaying inde-
pendent aeasares of personality fas tors , <»i the other hand, 
report that there i a a relationahip between oertain faotora 
of personality and goal-disorepanoy only, but aay nothing about 
possibls ralati<mship between these personality faotora and 
ahifts in the IOTOI of aspiratiwi. Ax (1946), Oman ( l943) , 
and Cohen (1994), for exaaple, report that personality fantors 
l ike adJnstaent-aaladjuatBent, enotional a tabl l i ty and ael f -
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ftomrptwae* «r« related to goal«4i«er«paao]r (rnljr* Xhm study of 
Sluipiao (1948), howoTor, ohomi that adjuataont-aaladjasteoat 
affoeto both ioal<-dlaoropaney and ahlfta In the leral of 
aeplration* 
^ Oeiof a-aehioTeaeat at a peremall tjr faetor, Athiaeoo 
and Reltnan (1996), Kansler md Trapp (1993), and ^uicherjee 
(1999) have Obtained reaulte that tend to et^iport the lafereaoe 
draen froa the reaulte obtained Iqr the present Investigator. 
Their studies show that when the reality deterolnaats of level 
of aspiration, suoh as knowledge of past perforaanee, and of 
the nature and dlffloalty level of the task, eto», operate at 
a alalniai, n-aehlevenent aakes a slgnlfloant effeot on level of 
aspiration as aeasured by goal-dlsorepanoy. Investigators like 
Harway (1999), Bumsteln (1963), and Moulton (1969), on the 
other hmd, obtained results Indleating that faetors like fear 
of failure and anxiety aafce a slgnlflaant effeot on the shifts 
In the level of aspiration alone, but they too do not report 
(mythlng about possible relationship between these faotors of 
pereonallty and the other aeasures of level of aspiration, that 
I s , goal-dlsorepaney. Studies using rigidity as a personality 
faotor honre yielded oonfllotlng reeults. Vhlle the study of 
Zelen and Levitt (1993) Indloates that rigidity affoots the 
height as well as the shifts In level of aspiration, that of 
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Z«l«a (1985) iadieattts tbat rigidity affaots tha abittt la 
laval of aaplratloa only, and that toa wban the ooaditioa la 
aMhifuotta* 
la brlaf» It la l^plloltly auggaatad by aoaa aarliar 
atttdiaa «»d alaarly borna out by tha praaaat atudy that tha 
haight aad tha ahifta in tha laral of aaplratloa are not ralatad 
to tha aa«a oharaatarlatla» or aharaatariatioay of paraoaallty, 
thoagh aoaa oUaloally orlaatad ati^laa and alao a fav atudlaa 
aaptoylag objeetiva oMthoda do not 8t^ »port thia eontantlon. 
In a aatahall tha aaprrloal fladiaga vlth ragard to tha quaatlon 
raiaad by the pfBBnt invaatigatmr ara oonfliotiag. i t la 
iaparatlTat tharaforoi that a thorough and earafully daalgaad 
raaaaroh la undartakan to aaaartaln whathar tha two aaaaoraa 
of laral of aaplratloo^ aaaalyt goal*dlaorapanay aad ahiftat 
ara ralatad ta two dlffarant pattama af paraonality charaatar-
latloat «hd i f sa, why. 
C H A P f S a - VII 
SU&ftfARir AHti QOmWStQ^ 
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SOie«ARY AMD COMOLUSION 
Vtuit tiM Wm l«T«l of atptratlott owaat WAS A •ubjeot 
of ooatrovorty ononf ttio oarlf iavosiigatoro* THo ooatrororsjr 
or dlgputo arooo oat of tho atto^ito MUIO bjr toao of tboa to 
tipply ohJoetlYO aothoda to dotorniaa tho goal<»aatting phono-
Moaon that vaa dafiaad la a vagtM md aubjaotivo vair by Uoppa 
(1930), Latar on I t waa fa i t tbat tba ofmoapt of laval of 
aaplratlon aaadad raforaalatlon ao aa to nako I t olaar« proolMt 
and objaotlvalr daaonatrabla* Aa roforaalatad, I t rofarrad to 
tba goal a paraon Indloatad ba would work for In a taak at a 
glYon tlaa (Oardaar, ld40| Lewln and at a l . 1944). 
Tba f lrat raoordad obaanratlon on laral of aapiratl«m 
waa aada bjr a Oaraaa p«jrehologlat» Daabo» f*i In tba jraar 1930 
wblla aba waa atadylng tba affaat wblob a altoatloo of tbraat 
prodaood on tba babavlonr of bar aubjaota» Sbo obaarvad tbat 
tba babarloar of aattlag ooa*a own goal* to ba doalgnatad aa 
laval of aaplratlcmt waa ut l l l sad \ry bar aubjaota to oopa wltb 
a blgblr orar-daaaadlng altuatl<»i« 31noa tban a larga auabar 
of atadloa bava baaa aarrlad out on laval of asplratloOf bat 
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•urprisingly •oottsb the oopiag aspect of tlui b«luiviotir htm not 
t»eeii adequately explored* fbe preeeat pieoe ot reaeareti in 
whioh the ooplag aapeot of soal-settiag belMTiour hae beeo 
etndied in relation to two saob pere<mality faotors as are 
eonsidered to be tbeoretioally aeaningful to this aspect of 
b«ha7iottt*t represents an atteiq»t in this dlreoti<m« The aaln 
obJeotiTe of the study were three«-fold| 
(a) To find out irtiether stress produced eertain modes of 
defense in goal*satting behaviour* 
(b) To asoertoin whether the ^ode of defense a perscm 
aaaifeats in his goal-setting behaviour tnder stress 
vas related to ego-strength and rigidity. 
(e) To deternine irhether pereons differing in these 
personality ehoraeteristies also differed in goal«-
setting behaviour in a stress->free situation* 
While going through the literature <m the ooneept «id 
oeasurenent of level of aspiratioay i t was noted that atteapts 
aede earlier to define the ocmeept operatimally iqr apeei lying 
oertain Measuring operations, sueh as asking the subjeot to 
state the goal he expected to achieve« aade nany investigators 
think that the goal so el icited was not the true goal of the 
' . - . 
•tibJ«ot« I t was wgued that wHila aattlns tba goal pii)illol/» 
that i s t in tha prasanea of tha ascpariaaatar, tha aiibjaat tandad 
to kaap in aiad tha Inprasalwi whioh tho goal was likaly to 
oraata i^on tha axparlaaotar, aad hanoa tha goal that ha atatad 
was not naaassarlly tha goal that ha aotually axpaotad to 
aohiava* This doaht was rapaatad hjr many investigators trMi 
tiae to tiaa. S<MM invastigators avan oaq[»l<qrod a satti"»a trust ore d 
projsotiva taohniqua to oiremnrant tha tandonoy towards dafan-
slTsnaasa wliieh tha mathod of diraot varbal axprsssioa waa 
thought to ha produoing in the subject* 
To varifsr i f tha doubt referred to above was really trua« 
an experiaent was parfomad to find out i f tha level of aspiratioi 
axpreaaad *Publicly* showed any disorepaa<v froa the level of 
asplra^oo ^xpr^amt^ *privately*« The results showed that the 
level of aapiratlon eiqiressed publlolyi that isy in a aituation 
where the experimenter know who the snbjeat was and had fall 
opporttnity to watoh irtiat ho did, showed no discrapanay froa 
the level of aspiratioii expressed privatelyt that i s , in a 
situation in which the anonyaity of the subjeot was fully 
ensured «id the opportunity to wateh what ha did waa eoopletely 
denied to tha experimenter. Henee* the doubt regarding the 
validity of the method of direct verbal compression was totally 
unfoondad* 
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Tfi9 r«vl«« of l i terature on level of aeplratioa was 
oonftned to stadies having a direot or Indireot bearlag <MI 
the problea at hand* The oonoept wid nature of eaob of tlie 
three faetora ueed in the etudy^ naaelr* otreast ego-atreagtu, 
and rl^idttsr waa exaolned la aooie d e t a i l . 
s tress was oonoelvet! to be ooourriag when (MI indiTidoal 
perceived a eltuatlon as a threat to his ego or self-esteeia and 
reacted to i t in suoh a wajr as to mitigate the threat* i^ ie 
reaction ^ t o h the individual nade to the s i tuation waa defensive 
or r e a l l s t i o , depending tipon whether i t did or did not involve 
the u^e of nnnadaptive means to meat the situatifm* 
Studies on the e f fect of fitress on level of aspirati<Mi« 
whloh were very few in number and suffered from certain serious 
methodological inadequaoics« indicated that failuro-induoed 
s tress resulted in low, protaotive pattern of goal-setting* 
There was also soiae ladloatiun that thiij pattern of defensive 
goal-sett ing v^as resorted to hy sensitlz<drs and not by repressors 
(nhnnoe, t9«0) . 
The personality detorminonts of level of aspiration had 
been studied with o l in lon l , oorrelatlonnl, and expariaental 
approaches* Clinical studies s(i3;!][ested that factors litce 
aabition, perseveranoe, self-confldencot r e a l i s e , oautiousaesst 
1 u . 
ao4Hifitano« of fai lure atii .t s ight b« relevant for goal-setting; 
beharioar (Gardner, 1940| Sears, 1941i ilottar, 1943, i9S4). 
Independent iMaenret of personality ohoraoterist ies , i t was 
nointed ont, were generallr not o?i^layed by theae investigators* 
Correlational sttidies naing Indopondent uoiisures of pers<mality 
faetors inflieated that adJustmentMaaladjusttiiunt und oortain 
other fAotorf) that troro olosnly related to i t tended to have a 
ourvl linear type of relatlcmshlp with love I of asplratioa. The 
r e s u l t s , though not free froa inoonsistenoy, showed that persoas 
with poor adjastaent set either vary hii;h or very low level goals 
while those with good adjustaent se t their goals eloser to hut 
s l ight ly above the level of past porforaaaee (Gruea, 1^45, 
T>ean, 19S?), The stadias eaploying ezpariiaeatal, that i s , the 
eontrasting gro>tp aethod, wore shown to hav<) brought oat lae 
iwportanoe of motivational factors liice n-achiaveaeot, fear of 
fa i lure , and anxiety for lovel of asplratioa. Porsous with high 
n-»aohieveawnt set ht'^hor level i|oals than persons with low n* 
aahievenent on f i r s t few t r i a l s (mly, when rea l i ty deteriainaats 
of level of aspiration operated at a ^nioiua (ilausler and 
Trann, 1959> itukherjee, 1965), t^ar of fai lure in i;;olatiou as 
well as in interaetion with n*aohievenient (Monlton, 1965), and 
anxiety (watson, 19«5) produoed errat ic sh i f t s In the level of 
aspiration, that i s , the ^oals were lowered foTlowlng success, 
and were raised following failure* 
1 5 ' 
\« regards the personality factors asod la the present 
stwlyy naaely, ego-strength and rigidity« toe survey of l i t e r a -
ttire rerealed that whereas no study had been carried out to 
investigate the relatitmship betireea ego--8trength and level of 
aspiratlcm, there were soae studies cm the relationship between 
level of aspiration and r ig id i ty . I t seeised that persons with 
high r ig id i ty tended to moke fewer sh i f t s in the level of 
aspiration than persons with low r i g i d i t y , particularly i f the 
situnti<Hi was not well structured* The resul t s oa the relation<-
shlp between r ig id i ty and sh i f t s in level of aspiration, however, 
were too inconsistent to persiit any generallzatioa. 
Two nodes of dsfensive goal<»settings, high and low, were 
derived firoa Esoalona*s theory of choice behaviour as applisd 
to level of aspiration* Whether a pers(ni sfflployed the foraer 
or the la t t er aode of defense when subjected to a situation 
that threatened his se l f -es teea was expected to depend on his 
being of strcmg or weak ego. The factor of ego-strength was 
given a proninent place among the personality factors regarded 
by Lasarns (1906) as being conceptually relevwit to coping 
behaviour* This factor was characterised by r e a l i s a , drive, 
self-confidenoe, c^^iaoity to meet d i f f i c u l t s i tuat ions , and 
power to ra l ly from set-baolcs, e t c . , (Barron, 1968K <UAother 
factor that seesed to be relevant to the ooplng aspect of goal -
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s«ttliig behcrlour, partloularly to tiM r«spoo«iYoa«8s ot th* 
goal to ehttBcot in porfonianeot was r tg id l tr viiloh reforrod to 
a tondonor to porooverata in thittkiiic oad raapcmsea oven whoa ttey 
woro inadoqoato to moot tHe doaanda of a aituation, A rigid 
paraoa, i t waa aacpootod, iToald bo ralaotantf and a floxiblo 
peraoa oagar to sh i f t his goal whoa plaood ia a strostful 
aituation. 
As the sitttotioa ooourring in a oommon level of aspira-
tion axperiseat waa onaabiguoua and aohieToaant-orientad, i t 
waa pradioted that differenoes in ego-strength and r ig id i ty 
wottld not show up in the goal-aetting behaviour of the i n d i v i -
dual a* unleaa the situation beoaoe either lesa atruotured or 
atreaaful* I t waat howevert expeoted that the differenoes in 
the disposit ional tendeaeies of the individuals would get a 
ehaaoe to express out when thoy sat the goals for the f i r s t 
tiaov heeauae the aituation at that moaieat was not ao atruotured, 
A 3 3r a T 3 fnotorial design was followed for o»rrying 
out the experiment for the present study, aa eaoh one of the 
two porsonality faotors used in the study, nanely* ego-strength 
and r ig id i ty was varied at two leve ls and s t r e s s , the third and 
the main variable , waa varied At three l eve l s • A letter-symbol 
substitution t e s t (Ansari and Ansori, 1964) was used for 
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aoaaurlng tli« lavel of aspiration. Uindi adi4)taUona of 
narroii*o Ego-Strength and Oaugh Sanford u lg id i t f Soales mre 
adainlatorod on a population of 800 uridorgraduata atudanta of 
Aligarh, and th« data wore diohotomised in order to draw 
stibjeota of high and low ego<»atrongth and high and low r ig id i ty 
fron thoae fa l l ing above TSth «id below 25th peroenti les rea-
peetiToly on the aoaleo* The four groups of aubjeota thus 
foraed were designated as high ago<*strength * high rigidity^ 
high ego«>strength • low rigidity» low ego-strength - high 
r i g i d i t y , «id low ego-strength - low r ig id i ty groups. 
There were three conditions of the experiaent - no-stress , 
low stress and high stress* Under no-stress or normal oondition 
the standard prooedure for studying level of expiration was 
followed* That i s , on eaoh t r i a l the subjeot before starting 
the task stated the nuaber of oodes he e3n><ot®<l to oooplete in 
the a l lot ted t ine , then worked on the task, and after the tiae 
was over, wrote dosn the ntnber of oodes he had actually ooa-
pleted* Under low Mid high s t r s s s ecnaditlons the procedure for 
studying level of aspiration renained the swae osroept that in 
the forawr oondition a low level threat, and in the la t ter 
oondition a high level threat was adolnistered to the subjeots 
through speoially designed instruct ions , disparaging reaarks. 
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tmf«voinrabl« oMBparlson, ^to* The • • • • n t l a l eleaoat* uacl«rlying 
th« proMdtnrft InteiKted to prodaoe a low level threat^ were tbe 
lApretalons given to the subject that he was l iable to be 
ootBpared mfovourably in relation to other persons and to be 
Jodged as a person of low abil i ty* The high s tress proeedurei 
apart from the factors eaployed for indaoing low stress* inoluded 
the presenoe of the observer» his passing of disparaging renarks* 
and t e l l ing the subjeot that the infomation obtained about the 
level of h is aental abi l i ty wonld be aflM!e available to his 
teachers and olass<*«ates as the additional stressing factors* 
The effect iveness of the procedures devised to produce the low 
and high level s tress was established eap«^ically* 
Tbe waalysis of varianoe of the date revealed that ego-
strength made a s ignif ieant contribution to the varianoe in the 
goal •"discrepancy scores* r ig id i ty to the varianoe in the shi f t 
scores, «id s tress to the variances in both* For the I*bid 
scores the P was s ignif icant at *0i level for ego*strengtht 
and at .(KS level for stress* The aain patterns of resul ts and 
the interpretations offered to aecotmt for them were as follows! 
"Yeither the subjeots who differed in ego->strength nor 
the subjects who differed in r ig id i ty ehowed any difference in 
goal-set ting behaviour under normal or nO'-^  tress o<mdition* 
1 0,1 
The High •go«>«trength sttbj«ets» hovover, dlfferod jfriMi the low 
ego*etrength tabjeets in the I<->bids» with the foraer having 
•ede higher I^blde than the letter . This at^pmrted the ooatea-
t im that diepositifHtal differeaoea do not show t;^  in a lypioal 
lerel of aspiraticm situati<m« beeause the situation i s tmaabi-
gnous and aohieveitent-K»riented« but the/ do show up when the 
situation beoomes somewhat ambiguous, suoh as the one that 
exists at the tine of naking the f irst bids* 
hom stress made no effeot <» the level of aspiration of 
hi«;h ego<Hitrength persons, but high stress did, oatcing thest set 
imrealistieally high level goals, irrespective of whether they 
were of rigid or flexible disposition* The setting of imattaia-
ably high level goals in these persons was interpreted as being 
due to an unrealistioally exaggerated tendeney of defianoe to 
threat, i^ioh presuaiably the condition of high stress had evoiced 
in thea* 
Low ego«»strength persons becaoe defensive in setting 
their goals, as predicted, not only under high stress but also 
under low stress condition, but unlike perscms of high ego* 
strength they did not show any oonsistenoy in the aode of 
defense they acoiifested to cope with the stress* Surprisingly 
enough, they eaployed the defensive oiodeai of both high and low 
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goal*«ettlQg| d9j»«ndliig upon not only whether th«]r wire of 
high or low rigidity* but also whether they were exposed to 
low or high s tress ooadition. In a situation where the ohanges 
in behaviour depended upon the intoraotion of three separate 
faotors» i t was very d i f f i cu l t to offer any clear out ia ter* 
nretation* 
As regards the sh i f t s in the level of aspiraticmi the 
resu l t s revealed that under low s tress high r igid persims 
deereased, «id low rigid persons inoreased their shifts* They 
had shewn a s l ight trend in the same direction under nornal 
condition a l so . The presence of low level threat to se l f* 
esteea seeowd to f a c i l i t a t e the expression of disposit ional 
tendency towards r ig idi ty • f l e x i b i l i t y in goai*setting 
behaviour. However * irtien the threat to self-esteem beoaoe 
very severet both high and low rigid persons decreased the 
sh i f t s in their level of aspiration considerably* This was 
explained as being due to a omistriction in the cognitive f ie ld 
which a strong level threat had possibly produced in themt 
leading to f ix i ty or stereotypy in their goal-sett ing behaviour* 
An iMportant finding of the study not related directly 
to the problen of the present research was that the height and 
responsiveness in the level of aspiration was not related to 
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th« tarn fftotors of p^racNiality. The rosalts allowed that tlia 
height in the level of aapiratloa «aa related to eso*8trength« 
and the ahtfta in the level of aspiration to rigidity. It was 
•ti$s:a8ted that a thorough mid speoially designed researeh was 
oalled for to aseertaln further whether the two aapeets of the 
goal-setting behaviour were related to two different patterns 
of personality oharaotoristiost onA i f so, why, 
1. Dlspositimial factors related to the ooping behaviouri 
naaely, ego«-otrength and rigidity, do not show t^ in a typioal, 
that i s , normal level of aapirati<Mi situation. When the sitaa-
tlon beoones aabiguous or stressful, however, these dispositional 
faetors exert their effeet on the goal-set ting behaviour* 
a* Stress leads to both high anil low aodes of defensive 
goal-settings, as predioted aeoording to the theory of iSsoalona. 
.1« Whether a person sets his goal real ist ioal ly or defen-
sively depends upon the laagnttude of stress as also upon the 
level of rigidity, While high ego-strength pers<m8 remain 
rea l i s t i e , low ego-strength persons beo^ Nae defensive in their 
. 1 ^ 
goal-Ml t tings vmAmr low ttrest eondltloii. Whon stress beoomos 
ssTsro both high and low sgo-strength pers<»is boooas defonsivs 
In tholr goal-sotting bebaFiour. 
4« The node of detoasiTo goal-setting wbioh oharaotorises 
high ego-strength personsi i s setting of high level goals. Low 
ego-strength persfms beoooe too ineonsistent under stress to 
persiit a elear identifieatltm of any portloular mode of defense 
in their goal-setting behaviour, 
5* Under low stress oondition the dispositlcmal tendenoy 
of rigidity-f lexibi l i ty exerts i t s of foot on shifts in the level 
of aspirationt rigid persons aaking tsMioh fewer shifts than 
flexible perscms* 
e. Under high stress o(mditi<Mi botii rigid and flexible 
persons show a aarked tendenoy towards stereotypy in goal-
setting behaviour. 
T« The two preoeding f indings i n d i c a t e that a ohange in the 
aagnitttde of stress ne^ not neoessarily produce the sane Icind 
of effeet in behaviour. 
8. How high a perscm sets his goal and how readily he 
adjusts i t to ohange '^in his perforoanee depend uptw different 
personality oharaoteristios. This* however, needs a further 
and a wore thorough investigation. 
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A P F E N D I X B S 
Sli^nifioance of difference between the neans of 
Cioal-nieorepanoy SooreSf and of Shift Soores* for 
Ptiblfe and Private Condi t ions . 
('^  - 32) 
Measure Conditions 
of ij)A* ' A-value 
Public Private 
cioal-nieorepanoy 3.150 3.940 a,B94»* 
Shift* 4,S12 5.281 0.343»* 
* l>evel of aspiration 
** Insignificant 
APP^^PlX "i-/ 
p E L. A. CODING TEST 
A. ANSARI and G. ANSARI 
Department of Psychology 
Aligarh Muslim University 
AUgarh 
Date. .Name. 
Age. Sex. 
Education or Class Occupation 
[If in service specify type of job) 
Father's Occupation Own Income 
{In case of students) 
Father's Income Religion Caste {If any) 
School or Place of Work 
mSTBUCTIOKS 
1, On the left side is given a key to the coding system. Go through it and solve 
the example on the right. 
KEY EXAMPLE 
A 
+ 
B 
= 
G 
' / 
D E 1 F 1 G 
1 1 
r 
? :: i X :: 
1 1 
I 1 
1 - 1 
1 1 
/ ! + 1 = 
1 I 
1 ! 
I 1 
? X 1 vL 
2, This test measures your expectations regarding your performance in a series oP 
task in which you have to write letters for symbols according to the above key. 
On each of the following pages there is the key followed by seventy-five (75) 
codes. Your task is to write the letter A, B, C, D, E, F or G, above each symbol 
according to the key. Work as quickly as possible, but not at the expense of 
accuracy. 
3. There are eleven (11) parts of the test, all exactly alike. Each part has five 
rows of codes just like those in the example. You have to write a letter above 
each symbol. 
4, You will have only 45 seconds for each part. Start when I tell you to start 
and dont't work when I say STOP. 
5. ON THE LEFT TOP OF EACH PART WRITE THE NUMBER OF CODES 
YOU EXPECT TO COMPLETE IN THE 45 SECONDS THAT WILL BE 
ALLOWED TO YOU FOR EACH PART. WRITE THE NUMBER BEFORE 
YOU START TO WORK. 
5. IN EACH PART, AFTER YOU HAVE STOPPED WORKING, COUNT 
THE NUMBER OF CODES YOU HAVE COMPLETED, AND WRITE THE 
NUMBER IN THE SPACE PROVIDED AT THE LEFT BOTTOM OF THE 
PAGE. 
7. You will get one mark for each code correctly solved- For example, if you 
correctly solve 20 single codes in a page you will get 20 marks, if you solve 50 
single codes correctly you will get 50 marks, and so on. 
8. Write the correct letters for the symbols in a continuation, starting from the 
first symbol, then doing the second, then the third, then the fourth, and so on. 
DO NOT LEAVE ANY SYMBOL UNSOLVED IN THE MIDDLE. 
9. If there is anything you would like me to clarify or any question you would like 
me to answer in this connection it should be done now, but dont't ask any 
question after you have started working. 
PLEASE CONCENTRATE OVER THE TASK 
m ^TR' 
%^ (11 ^ ^ ) 
fm' 
^^ 'n ^ R ^  ^ w^ 
E^HRT Wi ("f^ ^^ r f t I eft zr^  f^ rf^ Jt f^  f^ r^ 5?^T W r^^ f t ) 
to ^ ^ CTf^  ^1 ^^ 'T r^mf D" 
W^ ^ 1 to ^ ^m 
^ -
?. ffn^ f^ f^ cT wfT[ ^x ^^ m^ % 'HSTT ^fff ^ r ^ ftr I sftr 5:^  ?T5TT % f^ rq f^ ?f (code) f^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ t T^m | m 11 %f^ sfk ^ ^ f5TF?=^  f^ r^ f ^ s r ^ 5R?R ^HT^ ^ ^rf^ ?ftT T^ | q 
K E Y EXAMPLE 
A 1 B 
I 
+ 
^ 
C 
/ 
1 
D 1 E 
1 
si ? 
F G 
X 
I 
-+—+-
+ = ? 
— + — 
I 
PHTT^  I « ??r 2TI ( T e s t ) W ? n 7 ^ f^ T ^ rsrfff % s q ^ ^?r% firf^^cr ?r^T F?r^^ | i ?TT# f c 7^3 q^ 
^q^: A , B , C , D , E , F ^ G , Jf ?r sfr Prft^^rr ^^x ft ^^ f^r^ ^^fsrir 1 zr^ ^TJT m T f^ rcrffV #5ft % ^ T 
V. 5rT^> s ? j % ?T HR ^> ^T# % r?r^ %^^  vy, ^qT;^ (45 S e c o n d ) ^r ^TT^ fHm ^T^j^r 1 ^^ cr^ t ?rrT^ 
^pflf ?ftT ^ t # q^ f?rf5=^ cT ^gfH TT F?i^ gtFsrtT i 
vs. WTTT^  ^T ?r|l f^ f^ir T^ F^?f % f^riT'T^ jf^r STT^CT g t i r ^^T^^^TTCTZTT ^TF? srrq- F^g^ ^ F T % ^o F=qT| g-gj-
f?r ^T # ^ I "^t ?TTq-^ t ^o ?r'^ 5(p:?T 5>i I ?ftt 5rTT m-r i(o f^?^ ^^) ^^ ^x ^ # | m ?TFT^> :<O 
t;. ?nqRrt F?? l^f % 357-^  ^r^t ?r^T ^ritefR f ^ m ^^ i ?rsT^T q^^ F^ff fTt^T tx^ p ^> ^?r ^T^rr, T^^ FET?^ 
ffrgr?: 5t ^ , F i^T F=Er?f ^TJ^^T rr>T ^ , F>T;T Ff??; ^TJ^^T =?n ^>, ?fK 5?ft ^7:1 ?n:cr ^^ 1 
ITS? Sf fa^ pcf?! qR\ ^^ F ^ F??T ? # F f r^ I 
t . 5T?: F?ir T r^ FfK f^f w\ <?# ^rirT ^TF? ^ t wr^ ? m ^ *f ^ ^it ^ eft 5 ^ ^F^rSr ^x^ w;m mv^ff w^ ^ 
gr? ^ t stJHT ?T ifwf I 
fX) 'hij^ 
cT *>- -^-^ 
( c * '^-J^^ o^ r > o-'^ *^ ^ ^ ' *'- '^ <=' ^ J ^ ' / ^ ) MAJ b l 
ml t 
(cC» f ^ ^ ^J*^  / I ) 4 j ^ , ^ ^ \ , 
' «» » • 
J-^-J ^\ J"^ s"} 
UolS Jf ;\) ^^i -^^^ 
/ oUiJ »j^i» ^S" o^  J5I >->3j^  - ,=» ^* i^^  (-n" J^^ '- J ' j c=!?:' c^ LT^  (Code) o^ -^ ^ 
KEY EXAMPLE 
1 
1 
1 
" 1 / 
1 
1 1 
I 1 
i 1 
1 1 
1 + 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
= 1 
1 
? X 1 y/ 
oT^V^ «-»* ^ / bx i^ (Task) ^^ ^> *LU ^^^ <$" c* "^i -^ -^ ^ ^ (Test) ^ U ^ 1 . 
^ ( T e s t ) l i ."^ ^j^ - c:'W ':^ ("r** V c^' < uc* c:0^ ^ ' j ' (j^ <='j^ J^*=^ u ! ^ ° '-^' - ^ 
, .^ % ^\ ^ ^ j ^ Ji ol ;L^ (Lo ) j:^^,^ ^ , J ^\ ji\ ^» j ^ ^i^r ^ j j 
)»; ^ j ' - =^?- <=- c?' A, B, C, D, E, F, I G , M"^ J "J^ j " v^ -^ ^ 
.l_r 
C 
JL-s!- 6 o l_) ^ 1 i^ X 
y *! J^ o ' / "^^ ^J 
(^^, LT "^^^-i^ i-S* ^-a»- J* - c5» <=-f^ »-^J v " ->•>' <-!!* <=-*^ ^^ c:^ ( T e s t ) ci.—' u*'—^ 
\o oi i 1^  (45 Second) i ^ - ^^ o ^ ^ c=:' =5* ^ ; / y / ^ ^ ^ ^* ^f ^.^Jr / ^ ^ _ t 
j i , r c-.»- j^i < j , ^ ^r ^i^r ^ j ^ ^-^ ^^ ^ <~^ ^ j i / ^ i^ i 0.5^  ^ i^ ^i^ UJI - i^ J^W 
oliltj g::or ^ . AAij ^ (45 Second) ^^.- ^o ^V. <=" «=:/ ^j^i j.1^  ^ > j : \ J ^ ^ j>—<i 
j ^ ^ J l t i - t^- j j* i <_Xil j f y l ^ * l i " J ^ ^?w» ^ yT 3f ^:,- ^iJ ^ j l i j ^ « _ V 
^j-;> J * c ^ LT^ ' * = ^ '-»-p- <='' ^ ' J ^ -^--r^^ -^ "i ^ ^ >r^  <='«^ ^ j ^ ' J j ^ c^' J 
- (JC; jju^ T ^ ^ ^^\ <^J ^ r j l i J c:«^ "3»- -i«. ^S" ^ 1 . ^d ^ OUJ' 
- ^'jSVT ^ Ji*'. <=*^' ' - ' j ^ »Jji« O 1^^ (-5* j l ; * j i JliJ j5p 
PART I 
No. of Codes I expect 
w^ mm 1 f^  t • • • • 
(,_^5Ci j ' ju: ) 
(^ *^^ T FHfeir) 
KEY 
1 
A 
1 
B 
= 
1 
c 
, 
/ 
D 1 E 
1 
1 
V i ? 
1 
1 
1 F 
1 
-r 
1 
1 
1 " 
1 
1 
1 G 
1 
1 
1 
1 X 
I 
B 
i ' i = + X 
I I 
! X 1 + 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
= | . . | V '•'• 
1 
1 
1 
X ! ? 
1 
1 
1 ' 1 1 1 
' 1 1 1 1 
.. 1 : i X ! J i ? 1 / 1 .. 1 _ 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
I r 
! V I X + 
I ./ I. 
= X ! 4. I + X I " I + 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
X 
1 1 
1 
. . 1 , 1 
•• 1 + 1 = 
1 
1 
1 ^ 
1 
1 
X 
1 
i 
1' 
1 
1 
' X 
1 
1 
< 
X 
1 
1 i 
" 1 • 
I 
i + V 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
+ 
1 
1 
1' 
1 
1 
1^  
1 
1 
1 ^ X X 1 
1 
1 
1' 
, 
-1 = 
1 
1 
1^  
1 
1 
! X 1 "" 
I 
1 
^1^ 
1 
1 
_ 1 p 
~ 1 • 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. 
t^ 
^ 
of Codes I Completed 
( H ^ T f^rH^t) 
> i^Jlti 
F=^ ?5 \^ 
a 
ftpq-
cS* SCORE. 
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PART I I 
No. ol Codes I expect 
to complete 
^,'^ ?TT5rT t f^  ^ 
f ^ %^ ^  ^m 
(?fwT r^rfe^) 
!'.=^C S Jills' J»- c»l'li»' t«« 
KEY 
1 
A 1 B 
1 I 
1 
+ 1 = 1 
i 1 1 
t i l l 
C i D 1 E 1 F 1 G 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
/ 1 v/ ! ? 1 :: 1 X 
. . . .1 1 1 1 _ 
1 1 
+ ! : 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
• 1 + 1 -
• 1 + 1 -
1 
1 
= 1' 
t 
1 
1 ^ 
X 
^ 
1 
^ 
-t-
1 
1 
1 • 
i 
1 
I + ' X 
1 
1 1 
_ 1 . 
1 • 
1 
1 
• 1 ' 
B 
D 
8 9 lO 11 12 J3 14 15 
/ 
1 1 
1 1 
1 X 1 • .
1 
1 
• 1 + 
• 1 + 
1 
v^  
1 
I 
1 • 
1 
1 
h 
1 1 
! 1 
1 _ 1 . 
1 ~ 1 • 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 ^ 
1 1 
i 1 
, ^ 1 • 1 • 1 • 
1 
1 
• 1 ^ - / 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 2$ 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
I I I 1 1 1 1 
I I I 1 1 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
_ 1 .. 1 4. 1 ^ 1 .. 1 9 1 _ 1 X 1 _ 1 .. 1 ^ 1 + 1 / 
- 1 •• I + 1 ^ 1 •• 1 • 1 - 1 ^ 1 - 1 •• 1 M + 1 ' 
1 
1 
? / 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
) 
1 
^ 1 ' 1 + 
1 1 J 1 
t i l l 
_ 1 .. 1 X ? 1 / 
. ! 1 
1 1 1 
+ 1 .. 1 ,/ 1 4. 
1 1 
1 1 
•• 1 • 1 ^ 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
1 ; 1 1 1 ! 
1 I 1 1 1 1 
1 
1 
/ h 1 :: 1 + 1 H + ' ^ 1 = X 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
^ 1 + 1 V i . 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. of Codes I Completed. 
ff# •f=^?| 1 ^ f ^ 
{m^f f^ fe^ ) 
^ y. ^\s\ij ^ iJi' 
SCORE. 
PART III 
No. of Codes 1 expect 
to complete 
( H ^ M^^) 
KEY 
I I I I i I 
A | B | G | D | E | F | G 
— + • 
+ 
I "^  t I 
/ I V I ? I ••: 1 X 
1 1 1 1 
1 I I 1 
+ 1 / 1 ' ! + ' X 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 
_ 1 9 1 / 1 • 1 _ 1 P x | . 
1 
1 
_ 1 .. 
- 1 •• 
4 5 10 11 12 13 14 15 
B 
1 
1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 
/ 1 ^ •. i + 1 = v/ ' X 1 ' 1 V 1 J 1 -L X - 1 •• 1 / 1 J 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
1 1 1 ! ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
+ 1 / 1 V 1 ? 1 X 1 + 1 ? 1 ? 1 4- 1 = \ 1 X 1 v( 
1 
1 
:•. 1 4 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
+ 
1 
1 
! ' • 
1 
1 
' X ^ 
1 ^ 
-T 
1 
1 
1 "" 
1 
1 
1' 
1 
1 1' 
1 
i 
1^  
1 
1 
< 
1 
1 
. 1 
1 + 
1 
1 
_ 1 . 
~ 1 • 
1 
• X 
1 "" 
1 
1 
1 1' 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
E 
1 1 
• = 
? 
1 
1 1 
1 . 
1 + ' 
1 
1 1 
1 •• ! X 
, .. j X ^ 
\ 1 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 , 
1 + 
1 1 
J 
^ 
1 
i 
7 
1 
1 
' 1 
1 
1 
• 1 X 
• 1 ^ 61 62 63 64 65 66 6/ 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. of Codes I Completed. 
n^ f^'5 f^ r ftq' 
(^ r^ T^T r^fe^) 
jS" y oliU; 
.1 1^* 
SCORE 
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PART IV 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
^•^ ?n5rT | f^ t -
fsf^f H^ JPT ^m 
(^^T r^rfeq-) 
4^ •-»«' ^A*? 
KEY 
A i B I G D F I G 
I I 
+ 1 = 1 / 
, I I 
X 
I I 
I 
A i ! 
I i 
X V / I 4- I X X I v/ = 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
+ 
1 
1 
1' 
1 1 
1 1 
1 _ 1 . 
1 ~ 1 • 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 ^ 
= 
1 
1 
1 ? 
1 • 
1 
1 
1 , 
1 + 
1 
+ 1 
+ 1 = 
1 
1 
1 ? 
1 • 
1 1 
1 1 
1 X 1 .. 
1 1 
1 i 
1 _ 1 .. 
1 ~ 1 •• 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
/ j X ! + ( 
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 ' 
1 + 1? I x l - ' + l x ' " 
+ . . | X | - | + , X j . . = 
? V 
31 32 ;^ 3 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D I I 
V X + / X X I / 1 ? I V I + / 
E 
46 
? 
47 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 ^ 
48 
1 
i 
1 ? 
1 • 
49 
1 
1 
1' 
50 
1 
1 
1 _ 
1 ~ 
51 
1 
1 
1 -
52 
/ 
53 
1 
1 .. 
1 •• 
54 
1 
1 
1 X 
55 
v/ 
56 
1 
1 
1 ? 
I • 
57 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 "" 
58 
1 
1 
1 
1' 
59 
1 
1 
1 ? 
1 • 
60 
1 
1 
^ 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
N o . 
^ 
^^ 
of Codes I Completed 
> 
(^ f«rT f^fea) 
T^-^%^ f^? 
<=! L ! J * 
SCORE 
u 
PART V 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
(?f?TT T^T'^rr;) 
KEY 
_!4S5 j'jrf) 
1 A 
i 
! 
B 
= 
c 
-
/ 
D 
s/ 
1 
E 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 ? 
1 
1 
1 F 
1 
1  
1 
1 " 
1 
1 
1 G 
1 
1 
1 
i X 
1 
A 
1 
S 
C 
. D 
i 
£ 
1 
? 
1 
• 
16 
= 
31 
" 
46 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
V 
17 
1 
1 
1 •> 
32 
1 
1 
^ 
47 
1 
1 
^^  
1 
' 
3 
1 
1 
/ 
18 
1 
1 " 
33 
1 
1 
48 
1 
+ 
1 
1 
1' 
4 
1 
1 
1 X 1 "" 
19 
1 
1 
1 
1 + 
34 
1 
1 
/ 
49 
1 
1 
_ 1 
~ 1 
1 
_ 
5 
1 
•> 
20 
1 
1 
1 ^ 
35 
1 
1 
'•'• 
50 
? 
+ 
6 
V 
21 
1 
1 
X 
36 
1 
X 
51 
^ 
_ 
~ 1 
7 
:: 
22 
1 
1 
1 ^ 
37 
1 
i 
^ 
52 
' 1 
8 
' • 
23 
1 
1 
i ' 
38 
1 
1 
/ 
53 
= 
1 
1 
X 
^ 
9 
1 
1 
1-
24 
1 1 
1 + 
39 
1 
1 1 ^ 
54 
i 
1 
1 
1 
V 
10 
1 
1 
^^ 
25 
1 
1 
1 X 
40 
1 
1 
X 
55 
1 
i 
-
) 
1 
1 P 
1 • 
11 
I 
1 ^ 
26 
1 
1 
\ ^ 
41 
1 
1 
V 
56 
1 
1 
X 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 "" 
12 
1 
i X 
27 
1 
1 
1 ;. 
1 • 
42 
1 
1 
1 7 
1 • 
57 
1 
1 
_ 
1 
1 
1 ' 
13 
1 
! 
i ^  
28 
1 
1 
1 P 
1 • 
43 
1 
! 
| v 
58 
/ 
1 
i ^ 
14 
1 
1 
i X 
^9 
1 
i 
1 .. 
1 •• 
44 
1 
1 
1 .. 
1 •• 
59 
1 
1 V 
_ 
15 
_ 
30 
1 
1 X 
45 
1 
' X 1 ^ 
60 
.. 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
N o . 
^ ^ 
of Codes I 
(^^m 
y obiii 
Completed 
F^rfe^) 
f^ ^JCl jloiJi 
f^ ^ ^?r f^ ^ 
• ^ Ml* j SCORE. 
12 
PART VI 
No. ot Codes I expect 
to complete... 
Jj^mm t F^  Jf 
i^mr f^fm^) 
F=^^5 5?r ^ T 
( ^ >\j^^ 
C^r 
KEY 
A I B 
I 
I 
+ 1 = 1 
I I 
C i D I E I F I G 
I I 1 I 
\- + + + 
i I I I 
/ I v/ I ? I :: I X 
A 
B 
C 
D 
X 
1 
' 
16 
:: 
31 
/ 
1 1 
1 
^ 1 
2 
1 
1 
. 1 
+ 1 
17 
1 1 
I 1 
1 4- I 1 + 1 
32 
1 
1 1^ 
P 1 
• 1 
3 
V 
18 
= 
33 
X 
1 
1 
_ 1 
~ 1 
4 
1 
X 
^ 
19 
1 
! 
34 
1 
1 
1 .. 1 
•• 1 
? 1 
• 1 5 
= 
20 
/ 
35 
_
.. 1 
•• 1 
6 
1 
y 
21 
1 
i 
1 "" 
36 
1 
1 
1 
7 
? 
22 
1 
1 
-
37 
J 
1 
/ 
1 1 
1 1 
_ 1 
•" 1 
8 
1 ! 
' 1 
1 ^ 1 
23 
1 
1 
1 X ' 
1 ^ 1 38 
1 
1 
1 P 
1 • 
1 
1 
? 1 
• 1 
9 
1 
1 
.. 1 
•• 1 
24 
' 1 
39 
"" 1 
1 
1 
' 1 
10 
1 
.. 1 
•• 1 
25 
-1 
40 
- ' 
11 
/ 
26 
= 
41 
+ 
1 
1 
.. 1 
•• 
12 
1 • 
27 
1 
! 
.. 1 
1 •• 1 
42 
! 
1 
1 _ 
1 -
1 
1 
- I 
13 
+ 
28 
? 
43 
/ 
1 
1 
' 1 
14 
= 
29 
? 
44 
1 
1 ' 
? 
15 
X 
30 
/ 
45 
1 
1^  
_ I v 4- ! / ! 4- + 
I I 
X X ? / 
46 47 48 49 50 5l 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. of Codes I Completed 
t^ - T=^?f ^ T^ 
{#^r Mmn) 
SCORE. 
PART VII 
13 
No. of Codes 1 ex 
( ^ i U « ) 
pect 
{^^r T^Tm) 
KEY 
1 1 
A 1 B 
1 
1 
1 
1 
+ 1 = 
1 
G 
i / 
1 1 1 1 
1 D 1 E 1 F 1 G 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 i 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
:: 1 X 
1 
A 
B 
C 
D 
£ 
= 
1 
:: 
16 
? 
31 
? 
46 
? 
• 
2 
_ 
17 
I 
1 
1 •• 
32 
1 
1 
1-
47 
1 
1 
| / 
X 
^ 
3 
' 
18 
1 
1 
' X 
1 ^ 
33 
1 
1 
48 
1 
1 
1 + 
1 
1 
' 1 
4 
1 
1 
' ^ 1 
19 
1 
1 
1 + 
34 
1 
1 
1 _ 
1 " 
19 
1 
I 
1 ^ 
_ 
5 
X 
20 
= 
35 
1 
1 
.. 
50 
1 .. 
•• 
1 
1 
^ 1 
6 
1 
1 
-1 
21 
1 1 
1 
' /I 
36 
1 
1 
' X 
1 ^ 
51 
1 
1 
! 3 
I 
, 
• 
7 
• 
22 
/ 
37 
/ 
52 
X 
1 
8 
23 
1 
' X 
1 ^ 
38 
1 
1 
1 / 
53 
! 
i _ 
1 
1 
1 
• 1 
9 
.. 1 
•• 
24 
1 7 
39 
1 
1 
1-
54 
i 
1^  
10 
1 
1 
+ 
25 
1 
V 
40 
1 
1 
' X 1 "" 
55 
1 
1 
^ 
1 
-
11 
= 
26 
1 
1 
X 
41 
1 
1 
1 
56 
1 
1 
1 9 
1 
? 
12 
? 
27 
1 
42 
1 
1 
h 
57 
1 
1 
1 .. 
1 
1 
^ i 
13 
1 
1 
X 
28 
-
43 
! 
' X 
1 "" 58 
1 
i 
i X 
1 
1 
14 
1 
1 
^ 
29 
/ 
44 
1 
1 
1 .. 
1 •• 
59 
1 
1 
1 ' 
+ 
15 
' 
30 
1 ? 
1 • 
45 
1 
1 
1 
1-
60 
! 
1 
1 _ 
1 " 
61 62 63 64 6^ 66 6/ 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No . of Codes I Completec 
^^ 
( ^ I I ^ ^]j^) 
r ^ ' ^ f?r fsF.q-
1 SCORE 
14 
PART VIII 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete , 
(#^r T^fm^) 
KEY 
I ! 
A [-
+ V + ^1 / I X h I - I ^ I + ! / i ' I 
1 2 1^1 9 10 n 12 13 14 15 
I I 
B J I 
I y I ? + / + ; / ! N' + 
i6 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
I I 
I I 
i I 
J I I I 
X \ ? = > 4- ' X ' / I X I / I I , J X v' i / 
3i 32 b3 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45" 
D 
V 
i 
1 i 
/ \ 
1 ' ! 
1 
1 
= : ] / 
1 i ^ — T ™ 
i 1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 ' 
1 
X + ! / / / 
4fi 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
I 
V I ? I V 1 :: I X j V i + 
I I I I 
J i ! I 
M v^ i / I X I ° I ^ I / 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 6bl 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. 
t# 
J^ 
of Codes I Completed 
> 
(H «^rT f?rfe?r) 
f=^'5-
<=> 
l?r feq' 
t ^ 1 
SCORE, 
15 
PART IX 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
w^ mm I fe t 
( f^^ TTf^ fe^) 
KEY 
( , ^ ,1*.-) 
CjW « ^ ^y , ^ 
A 1 
+ 1 
B 
= 
c 
/ 
1 
1 D 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 si 
1 
1 
1 E 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 ? 
1 
1 
1 F 
1 
1 
1 
1 " 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 
A 
B 
£ 
:: 
1 
? 
16 
+ 
31 
X 
46 
^l 
1 
1 X 1 
1 "" 1 
2 
1 
1 
'1 
17 
1 
1 
1 
1 ~ 
32 
1 
1 
1 ' 
47 
1 
( 
1 ' 
i 
1 
V 
3 
X 
18 
1 
1 
1 ^ 
33 
1 
1 1 .. 
1 •' 
48 
1 
1 
i ? 
1 • 
1 
1 
X 
4 
:: 
19 
1 
1 
' X 1 ^ 
34 
1 
1 
1 P 
1 • 
49 
1 
1 
1 == 
1 
1 
1 
+ 
5 
1 
1 
_ 1 
" 1 
20 
1 
1 
1' 
35 
1 
1 
1 / 
1 ^ 
50 
1 
1 
1 X 
1 ^ 
1 
. 1 
' 1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
X I 
21 
1 
1 
X ' 1 ^ 1 
36 
1 
1 
X 1 
51 
" 
+ 
7 
" • 
22 
v/ 
37 
+ 
52 
^ 
i 
1 ^ 1 
8 
1 
1 
^ 1 
23 
1 
1 
1 + 
38 
1 
1 
1 .. 
1 •• 
53 
1 
1 
i ^ 
1 
^ 1 
9 
1 
1 
1 
~ 1 
24 
1 
' X 1 ^ 
39 
1 
1 
' ^ 
54 
1 
1 
1-
' 
10 
1 
1 
v | 
25 
:: 
40 
1 
X 
55 
1 
1 
, + 
1 
X 
11 
1 
_ t 
~ 1 
26 
1 
i 
, + 
41 
1 
1 
_ 
56 
1 
1 
i ' 
1 
" 
12 
^ 1 
27 
1 
1 
1 .. 
1 •• 
42 
1 
1 
1 ' 
57 
1 
1 
' X 
1 "" 
1 
13 
1 
1 
.. 1 
1 
28 
1 
1 
1^  
43 
1 
1 
1 X 
58 
1 
1 
1-
_ 
14 
1 
H 
29 
i 
I 
' ' 
44 
1 1 
1 V 
59 
1 
1 .. 
•• 
1 
1 
15 
X 
30 
1 
1 _ 
45 
1 
1 
i ' 
60 
1 
1 _ 
V 
61 62 63 64 D5 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
N o . of 
*T^ — 
Codes I 
{^^\ 
Completed 
r^rfeq-) 
(^^ MJ-J) 
f^  ' ? 1 ^ f^ q' 
•^ SCORE. 
16 
P A R T X 
No. of" Codes I expect 
Jo complete 
^,^ 5rT!5Tr t f^  t 
r=^f f 5T ^TT: ^^J 
(#^^ f^fe^) 
{^ j \«! ) 
ijt. . 4? * ^y £=!»• 
'^  ' ' j l / iJ^ >^^^ 
KEY 
1 
A 1 B 
1 
1 1 1 1 
G 1 D 1 E 1 F 1 G 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , ) i ! 
+ ; = 1 / \ ^ \ ? 1 :: 1 X 
1 ' 1 1 1 1 .__ 
/ N/ + I ' I 
I .. 
B 
I •• I 
= ! X = 
lO 11 12 13 14 15 
1 1 1 i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 
+ 1 + 1 - 1 . 1 X , .. , - + 1 ? 1 ? 1 s/ 1 X 1 / 1 ^  
^ 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
/ 
1 
1 
_ 
1 1 
1 i 
1 , 1 . . 
i 1 
' 1 
1 
1 
7 
1 
i 
1 ^ 
1 
1 
' 1 
1 
1 
^ 1 = 
1 
1 
- , X 
1 
1 
• 
X 
1 
1 
' ? 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
1 i i 1 i 1 1 . 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
./ 1 / 1 1 1 y 1 ./ 1 ? P 1 •• 1 V 1 _|. 1 V 1 ? 
1 1 
1 1 
= 1 V 1 ^ 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
1 
1 
/ 1 V 
1 I ! ! ! 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
" 1 X 1 - , + 1, . 1 / 1 - 1 X 1 - , . 
1 1 
1 1 
4- 1 •• ^ J 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. 
Jf# 
of Codes I Gomplete( 
(WTT f^rfe?) 
i 
•^5=1 1 ^ 
of ^ 
f^ 
SCORE. 
17 
A 
i 
B 
<3 
<- D 
t 
) 
rR 
( 
No . of Codes I expect 
^1$ ?TRrr 1 f^ Sf 
( ^ ' ^^ -^ ^ 
I 1 
^ |:: 1 
1 2 
/ 
1 
1 
" i 
16 17 
! 1 
1 1 
= 1 V i 
31 32 
1 1 
1 1 
X 1 _ 1 
46 47 
1 1 
' 1 
? 1 + 1 
61 62 
0 
1 
1 
/ 1 
3 
1 
1 
^ 1 
18 
1 
1 
' 1 
33 
1 
1 
f 
1 
' 1 
48 
1 
i 
.. 1 
63 
t 
X 
4 
+ 
19 
:: 
34 
" 
49 
= 
64 
( # ? ^ f?rfe^) 
PAE 
0^^ J»- ol'LtJ 
i 
i 
1 ^ 
5 
i 
( 
1 V 
20 
1 
1 
! ^ 
35 
1 
1 
1 < 
50 
1 
1 ^ 
65 
No . ol Codes I Completed 
^ y 
f=^  
:>1JIM') 
1 
1 
1 -
6 
1 
1 
1 -
21 
1 
1 
! + 
36 
1 
1 
I ? 
51 
1 
1 
! / 
f 
66 
-\ \^ 
1 
1 
1 ' 
7 
1 
1 
1' 
22 
1 
1 
' X 
1 "^  
37 
1 
1 
1-
5: 
1 
1 
X 
6/ 
f*# 
< ij^ 
IT X I 
1 1 
1 1 
1 ^ 1 
8 
1 1 
i I 
-. _ 1 
1 - 1 
23 
1 1 
1 _ 1 
1 ~ 1 
38 
1 
1 
1 ? 
! • 
' 53 
1 1 
! 1 
1 l^ 
68 
A 
+ 
:: 
9 
X 
24 
? 
39 
= 
54 
= 
69 
1 J^  
+ 
1 •> 
10 
1 
! 
1^  
25 
1 
1 
1 :: 
40 
1 
1 
1^  
55 
1 
1 
! .. 
70 
SCO! 
\ 
1 H 
/ 
1 
11 
1 
i 
+ 
26 
1 1 
1 
= 
41 
1 
1 
1-
56 
1 
1 
1-
71 
IE 
K E Y 
1 
D 1 
1 
+ 
V 1 
1 
1 
1 
_ 1 
~ 1 
12 
1 
1 
_ 1 
~ 1 
27 
1 
1 
X ' 
42 
1 1 
1 / 1 
1 ' I 
57 
1 
i 
= 1 
72 
1 
E 1 F 1 
1 1 
1 1 
? I :: 1 
1 1 
? 
13 
" 
28 
V 
43 
7 
~w 
V 
73 
1 
1 
i ' 1 
14 
1 
1 
1 •> 1 
• 1 
29 
1 
1 
1 9 1 
( • 1 
44 
1 i 
1 .. 1 
1 •• 1 
59 
1 1 
1 1 
1 ' 1 
74 
G 
X 
1 
+ 
15 
/ 
30 
+ 
45 
+ 
60 
? 
75 
18 
SCORING SHEET 
TEST 
No. 
LEVEL. OF 
WORK 
EXPECTED 
No. of Codes 
Expected 
tEVEL OF 
WORK 
COMPLETED 
jVo. of Codes 
Completed 
ATTAINMENT 'D' 
SCORE 
Without 
Algebraic 
Sign 
With 
Algebraic 
Sign 
GOAL 'D' 
SCORE 
Without 
Algebraic 
Sign 
With 
Algebraic 
Sign 
CORRECTED 
B I D - A T F A I N M E N T 
SCORE 
as ( + > K + ^ K H ? ^ ^ 
mm 
8 
Total 
Mean 
10 
EFSG 
EFSP 
11 
APPENDIXES B-I I & B - I I I 
H?ftf^ 5(R ft^m, ^r^ftn? gft^'T ^^^^qi^r^r, ^r^'^^ 
( G. S. R. & E. S. Scales ) 
•vn 
f^fT% Jr H'?5^ f t ^T$'^ 1 
^ ( V ) ^T f ^ 5 ??rT ?lf3r% BT^ ^ fsf^ ^«r^ % 3Tiq S T H I ^ ^ ^1 ^ H % ? n ^ ( x ) ^ r f ^ r | g;TT ?tf^q' i =ff^ 
3r? 3IT7 5rc%^ ^^T'T ^> ^TT^^#^ 7f?q 3T\T qf? 3^ 17 ^ H% ?f|ircr fl eft ^^% ^rir^ % ^=[1^  ^ ( v ) ^T 
PART I - { G.S.R. SCALE) 
-^ 3TTir^ >T ^ arfsf^m ^T^trrsff % fH r^?:^  ^ % i^5f xr^ ^ ^fnr ^ T R "^t^ rr | i ( - ^ ) 
V 5% q^r ^pf arfsTfT qff?? | fsrg-^ f^^^R (cT'^ Ht^ r) TT EITH %^T arr^^q-^ ^t i ( i — - - ^ 
T^ r?? ^^ I ( U 1 
«. t STT^  T^^Tti m: Tt^x ^ far | ' =^| 3j?ir ?i>iff % f?=^T 5^?;^  f^cr# f t fvp^ ^ f ^ ff 1 (v_^-^) 
c;. f^ M r^ ^Tjf T^ ^ ^ ^T ^ t % ?i^ f>Tirfw ¥7 ^ ^H ^•?;^  Tf^r ^^ RT^ ^X^ ^m | 1 (^-^ T 
e. ^Tt sftT sT^tj^ Tfcr^ srfcrJTt (|r?TTcf) % 3T5^^ s m 3TTT^> sr^ ^ ^ JT-i^  sr^^g'T ^|lf |tcfV 1 {^^) 
\o. ^\^\V^ % ^ Tq spt -vft STT^ J^ -ff ^ ^ ^ % ^i 3T=E^  ^T^ "^t=^ ^^•i^ %frT t Sfl^^q-^ HT-ffi^ T l ' I ( L - - ^ 
\\. fj- 3ft ^ ^ t rnxv-f^ ^TcTT 1' ^^ TRT ^T^ ^ t i^t^crr 1'' ^% ^ ?f f^TcnTT f t ^rmR"^ ^ f ^ f t 1 ( ) 
?ft=?aT ^far i ' I ( / X . ) 
? \9. ^ ^ "TS^ 3TtT ^rjf ^FR^ ^r Cr^  f^t¥=^^ ^M^'IT | f^TH^ t f-TTrH^ ¥T ^ TT^ r^ T ^TirTT f ' J ( U - T 
^T %rfr f• r?r ff^ iTf w^ m ^ T f^ftr I j^ r ffft I ( ' -^ ) 
H- ^^ ^"^ ^"tt 'TTR^ ^ R %?^ gH?r 3TR-? gSH ^  ffrq ^gt ff^ ^T I I ( \^^Y 
W. t arq^ ipTff ^ ?T3rq-3r ^ ^ ^ '<;TT?r •^ -^ ar f ' i ( » . / 0 
^R. t f3TH ^.T (fT^rft^) % srqR ^ T f Tf^f^T g' aftT g-cTTTcTT g'" ^ f fft^ tr^ gT TfrTT | I ( V ' ^ l 
PART I I - ( E . S . SCALE ) 
?. t sTT^ r: 3TT?r smr^t ^iT5i;>^ ir^^g- ^T^r g' i 
^. JT"^  srfg^T^T '3tffV ^T ?kT qr^^r T f ^ 1 1 
^. JJ-^ I^ T^ ^T "5^ fT|f ^TTd^ I 
K. 'T^ 4 ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 3TT^ 'V 3T^T f^fcT-->TffcT % f^^TT ^ 1 ^ T ^ T ^ f I 
^. f^^ ^> 3 m f^JT Jr f ?5 ^ rTT ^ ' T^ ir^ f?TtT 3TH T^^  | I 
VS. t arfsf^ RTT f^=^Tff ^^ fpT'Tt ^ ^"WT T^CTT | ' 1 
f?i^ ^^% ? i t ^  f 3i 'rf ^ ^T ^K^T ^iT^T smr^g "^t 5rr^r «rT i 
? 1. 5F>ft ^ ^ ^ f ^ q^ ffT^t C^FTB ^> t!^ ^T t ^ ^ % ^H: ?r ? ^ ^ % f?r^ ? i f^ "HT ^7% I^^ TTV 
3ft?: =^ T^ STT^T l ' I 
n - ^ ^ ^ : ^ ' ^ '^'^ ^ ^ if ^^ '^ ^<?crr f f j r^^t Sf 3{IT^ |V ^r^ T ^ T F sr^ sgiT HT^rfT g'" 1 
?^- 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ 3TTf?fT^  (^^T^T-) ST^ ^RTJTf (tT|?rTmcr) f l I 5ft m^r<OT!f: ^fWf ^ Tff " f t ^ I 
n . IT '^ f ^ ^ m I f^ Jr^ TTT STHT ^ ^ ^ ?TTT^ ^sT I I 
?=;. iT^% ?|fT ^ 3pft% arqvT^ (^5^?T^) |iT I I 
U - ^ f ^ ^^f^ (sr^ fV )^ iT^ armsTRiT F^=^R T ^ ^ ^r?rr sTfe g" 1 
:^o. ^ ^ 3fmfT ^ f ^ ^ ^ 4^ ST'Jr 3TT^  3r?fe ^ f t ^•»fr T%F^ f«T?Tt (ff^frlgT^cT) ^mrtcT gt i f 3ft^ 
Jf 3 m ^r^R7;oT (fjT? 3ft-^?r) % f ^ f 5r % ^ ^ T ^ JTZTF I 
^ ?. 3f^ rlr ^irxf % HTST fterr i eft JT^^T^ 3T^"t^t sft-^ ^fe^rr ^ra g^^T ^ ? f T ^ J §"t^t | 1 
A) 
^ ) 
u r 
t_ r 
^ ) 
u^ 
X) 
A") 
X) 
^^. 55% sm Tferis^ (f^ Tr'T) "^t ff:?ft ^ R ^ ^TTT^ T^TT ^5?r ITT I^T t^^ rr 11 ( l ^ ' ) ^ 
^^. tV JTR: «l^T «r^T ST^TT^ ^cTT | I ( / A ) 
1 1 T^^T I 3f m 
f^ ^TT^T^- • • ' • • • * ^ * » » ^ " • • % • • • * • • t ^ > r * a • • • • « • • « . - r i * • • • • > • • • • • * * . » • • • , . « > • • • •« • • * « • • • • • • • • miim • » * V > « « ^ . G f a W ^ ^ a ^ • • « > v _ a . • > • . , « » . , » , 
t F ^ ^ ! 
Huab«r of Aaagraat Solved in 5 Miiiut«« Tiae bf thm 3ttliJ««t« 
of Groap A «id«r >foraial and Utm Streos C<mditioii«, 
No. 
1 
3 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
8 
0 
10 
11 
12 
TOtAl 
Mom 
S.D. 
Hontal 
10 
14 
16 
13 
15 
11 
1« 
12 
09 
14 
13 
14 
155 
13.01T 
l.dOT 
Cmaditl<»i 
Low Strooo 
12 
14 
09 
09 
11 
08 
10 
14 
07 
13 
08 
09 
133 
10.350 
3.338 
A • *327 (7.05) 
Nrimb«r of ^ttgraat Solved in 5 Mintttet Tiae bf tbo Subjoots 
of Group B ondor Moraal ao4 VLigh Stross Cmdlticmt. 
No. 
1 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
la 
Total 
Moon 
3«D« 
Horaal 
la 
9 
11 
14 
14 
11 
la 
15 
10 
la 
16 
13 
149 
ia.4iT 
a. 068 
Condition 
High Strooo 
8 
6 
9 
5 
8 
8 
7 
14 
6 
18 
10 
4 
9T 
8,083 
3.464 
A « ^104 ( 'Ol) 
Apoeadlx C*! 
Goal-7)1 florepai«3r end Shift Soor«i of tli« lUgh Sgo-^Strongtii 
High Rigidity (E|^^|^"»1) SttbJaot« ondar Mo strata or Nomal 
Condition. 
Ho 
1 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Total 
Moan 
3.D« 
Goal-
Dlaorapaner 
0 . 2 
- 0 . 9 
3,T 
3 . 1 
9 . 0 
2 .7 
2.T 
0 , 0 
Uf 
3,T 
1.9 
1.2 
4 . 2 
2.8 
32.00 
2.286 
1.634 
Shl f ta In Laval 
of Aaplratlon 
T 
4 
9 
4 
9 
6 
9 
6 
4 
9 
T 
3 
4 
T 
T2.000 
9 .143 
1.296 
aoal«Disorep«noy and Shift Sooras of tii« High £go-«tr«ostb * 
High algidity (^||*\*3) Sutojeots tindar Uow-^trass eoadltloii. 
^ Goal* Shifts in LaTal 
DiMrapaa<qr of Atpiratlon 
1 
a 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
Mean 
s.o« 
0 .2 
4*3 
3 .« 
4 . 0 
• l . T 
3 . 3 
1 .3 
3 .5 
3 .4 
*0 .0 
6 , 3 
4 .4 
3 . 0 
0 , 3 
38,T 
3*336 
3.303 
6 
3 
3 
4 
6 
4 
6 
S 
3 
e 
5 
0 
s 
4 
38 
4 .143 
1.774 
aoal«-ni«or«p«i<qr and Stdtt Soores of tb« Ulgb i!;go-atr«agtb «» 
High Rigidity (S|.*^*3) SubJ«ots under aisti-dtroas Conditioa. 
>fo 
i 
3 
3 
4 
8 
• 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
iloan 
s.o. 
Goal* 
Dlaoropaaej 
2^3 
3 , 1 
12.9 
4 ,4 
4 ,8 
10 ,9 
11,T 
5 , 4 
3 .7 
l , T 
1.0 
9 ,8 
8 .4 
9 .6 
as.T 
6,336 
3,828 
S h i f t s i n Lovol 
of Aapiration 
3 
a 
4 
0 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
T 
8 
a 
a 
47 
3,357 
1,979 
6oal-DlMr«paii«r and Shift Soer«s of tli« Higb ggo«str«ii£ili 
Low Rigidity (B,|«R|-i) Sttbj«et« itiid«r Ho-^tr«ts or Moraal 
Condition* 
^ Goal* Shifts in Lovol 
0isoropan<^ of Aopiratitm 
i 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
iO 
ii 
ia 
i3 
i4 
Total 
Moan 
S.D. 
-i.8 
iO.3 
0,4 
i.i 
8,4 
3.9 
2«6 
•0,4 
-0,3 
0,8 
3«i 
4.T 
i,0 
2.8 
39,5 
a.lOT 
3,788 
8 
5 
4 
S 
9 
7 
e 
4 
S 
9 
4 
6 
6 
7 
85 
6.07i 
1.873 
Ooal«4>iser«paB«f and Sliift Seor«t of tbt High Sfottroagth 
Low Rigldltr (B|^ «R|*a} Subjoota imdor IiOv«3trass Conditioii« 
ifo 
i 
a 
3 
4 
S 
6 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
la 
13 
14 
TetAl 
ifoaa 
S.D, 
Goal-
Dlaoropnaoy 
3 .1 
4*9 
a.4 
3.4 
8 , 0 
0.8 
3*4 
- 0 . 4 
«0«3 
0»6 
4 . 0 
l . T 
3,S 
3. a 
40.900 
3*564 
1*127 
S h i f t s l a Lavol 
of Aspiration 
8 
a 
8 
10 
5 
8 
9 
4 
10 
3 
T 
• 
T 
3 
9a*000 
6*5T1 
1*316 
Go«l«2}is«r«paaor and Shift Soor«« of tli« lUgh Sgo*fltr«iigtii • 
h9m Rlgidltjr ( B | ^ ^ * 3 ) Subj«at« aad«r Blgb Str«st CoaOition* 
!V0 
i 
a 
9 
4 
5 
0 
T 
8 
0 
10 
i i 
13 
13 
14 
Goal-
Di«or«p«aof 
0 . 3 
4 . 8 
a. 8 
8 .4 
4 . 4 
a,T 
ia.d 
3 . 8 
T.O 
0 .9 
4.3 
4.8 
8«a 
8.8 
S b l f t * in L«Tal 
of AiqplratiOQ 
T 
0 
3 
8 
4 
8 
1 
3 
4 
8 
T 
a 
3 
5 
Total T4«400 88.000 
kfoan 8.307 4.000 
8 .0 . 3.318 a.000 
Qoal«DlMr«|»anagr and Sbift seor«a of tb« I«o« Ego«*3tr8agth * 
High algidity (B|*R|^*i) SubJ«ots voAmr fl(H^tr«M or Norsal 
Omiditimi* 
flo Goal- Statu ia Uvoi 
Diaeropanojr of Atpiratlon 
i 
a 
3 
4 
S 
6 
T 
8 
9 
io 
ii 
ia 
13 
14 
Total 
Moan 
S.D. 
i^ T 
1*4 
a«9 
-0,8 
4.3 
3.3 
1*3 
*o,a 
3.6 
a«i 
3.5 
0,0 
S,0 
a. a 
as.aoo 
a«oai 
1*584 
• 
T 
a 
4 
8 
8 
8 
T 
8 
8 
8 
3 
8 
8 
89,000 
4,939 
3,114 
Goal«Di8or«paiiof and Shift Soortt of tUm Lov-efostraagtli • 
High Rigiditgr (B^.R^-a) SubJ«ott iiiid«r Lo«-Str*«t Condition, 
^ Ooalv Shift* in Lovol 
DiooropMor of Aopiration 
i 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
iO 
ii 
ia 
iS 
i4 
Total 
Moan 
S.O. 
a*o 
3.i 
6«8 
4.3 
3.3 
5«3 
a.i 
S.l 
4.T 
4.9 
9.9 
6,S 
3.0 
8.6 
68•400 
4*888 
2.300 
86 
4, 
i. 
4 
T 
S 
3 
6 
4 
a 
3 
6 
3 
S 
3 
4 
i 
• 000 
.000 
»603 
Goal«-Disor«paii«)r «id Shift Soor«« of tli« Lo«-&go*«treiictlio 
High Rigldlly (BJ«R|^«>3) StiliJ«oia taster 81 ftli«Sir«M Conditlon 
No 
1 
2 
3 
4 
8 
« 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Goal* 
Dlooropaaojr 
-1.7 
l.T 
4.9 
0.0 
3.1 
0.8 
1.4 
O.T 
-0.8 
1.4 
3.1 
•0.8 
S.O 
-1.3 
Shifts la Lovol 
of Aspiration 
T 
T 
4 
3 
• 
3 
3 
i 
3 
T 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Totol 1T.800 5T.000 
Moan l.aST 4.0T1 
3.D. 3.081 3.004 
aoal«Ois«rttpaii(qr and Stiift Soor«« ot the Low-ego-Strans tli 
horn Rigidity (B|.R|«i) Subjoots und«r No-Strass or Normal 
Canditiwi* 
^ Goal* shlfta in Laval 
Diaerapaaoy of Aapiration 
i 
a 
3 
4 
5 
« 
7 
8 
9 
iO 
ii 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
Maaa 
3,I). 
1*3 
0,5 
4.1 
3.t 
1.4 
0.3 
4.9 
4.0 
3.3 
3.3 
3,S 
S.9 
3.0 
•3.8 
43*300 
3.014 
3.791 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
4 
4 
7 
3 
8 
8 
8 
4 
80.000 
8.714 
1.349 
Ajto%adix C^ XI 
Goal^niaorepaaojr and Shift Soores of tti« Low Ego-itren^th •*• 
Low Rigidity (B |*R.<-2 ) Subjoots undor Low-Stresa Condition. 
Mo 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
10 
i i 
13 
13 
14 
Goal* 
Diaerapaaoy 
1.1 
-4 .T 
a.o 
0 ,0 
4,9 
5*0 
0«8 
- 1 . 1 
0.8 
1.4 
3.5 
O.S 
- 1 . 2 
2.4 
Shl f ta i n U v a l 
of Asp i r a t i on 
4 
T 
T 
T 
6 
4 
3 
8 
9 
8 
9 
8 
4 
9 
Total 19.000 89.000 
Mean 1.071 8.0T1 
S.D. 3.399 1.S39 
6oal«l>laor«p8no3r and Shift Scores of the Low i:go-Strength • 
Low Rigidity (]|^,R.-3) Subjeots under High-Stress Condition 
^ Goal- Shifts in Level 
Disorepanoy of Aspiration 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
Mean 
•^ .D, 
4.4 
5.9 
8.2 
4.S 
T.3 
3.4 
4.2 
12.2 
8.8 
4.2 
3.1 
2.3 
5.4 
4.8 
75.000 
5.357 
2.478 
54, 
7 
3 
0 
1 
4 
6 
4 
5 
3 
1 
2 
5 
3 
4 
• 000 
3.857 
1. .760 
Appendix C-XIII 
^•aas of th« Unusual Shi f t s of the Groups d i f f s r l ag 
in ^go-Strongtti and t t lg id l ty , and exposed to Mo-
<i:tres9t Itow Stress , and lligb Stress Condi t lans* 
(M«14, eaoh grottp, under eaon condit ion) 
(rrotips 
\ ' % 
Vi 
H-\ 
Vi 
Vo-9tress 
•438 
•500 
•500 
•643 
Conditions 
Low s t r e s s 
•35T 
•571 
•714 
•043 
High S tre s s 
•500 
•843 
•571 
•857 
Aopoadix Q-oiXV 
First Did Scores of the High r.go'-mtrmagth «• kiigit, Uin^idiiy 
Subjeott (^^ii*^) undor Mo-itrosa^ Low strosSf ttad Hi^U s truts 
Conditions. (?? u 14, ouch s ' ' o ^ ) * 
„ . Condi tl-Wis 
!HO . 
Vo-Stross LowStross Uigb-^itross 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
T 
a 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Total 
Mo«n 
S.D, 
40 
50 
30 
30 
30 
30 
80 
TO 
40 
60 
60 
35 
40 
45 
590 
42.143 
12.915 
70 
30 
50 
45 
40 
60 
50 
30 
40 
30 
30 
40 
30 
35 
580 
41.439 
12.113 
35 
SO 
TO 
30 
40 
30 
SO 
59 
SO 
4S 
60 
as 
60 
as 
639 
44.929 
13.320 
First 31d Scores of the High Sgo-Strtngtli - Low Rigidity 
StibJAots (^i.*'^i) uotfer Vo-strets, Low Stress, «od 
Hi^ ta Stress Conditlcms {H « 14, eaob group)* 
Vo 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
T 
9 
9 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
Mean 
S.D. 
No«stress 
40 
50 
50 
00 
60 
T2 
SO 
45 
49 
35 
30 
40 
40 
30 
547 
46*314 
9*549 
Conditloas 
Low S t r e s s 
33 
60 
30 
45 
60 
30 
30 
50 
40 
40 
40 
45 
30 
SO 
583 
41*571 
13*810 
•11 gb s t r e s s 
25 
50 
30 
50 
30 
40 
75 
75 
59 
50 
40 
40 
SO 
50 
660 
47*143 
13*807 
First nid Seeret of tli« Low Ego-strengtb - HigH uigidlfcy 
Sublttots (e|*R|^) i»<l«r Hoo^tr^aut Low Str««s, and 
High Str««9 Conditions (N • 14, oaoli group). 
^ Condi t l ^ « 
!fo^<;tress Low stroot Uigb Strooo 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
T 
8 
0 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
Total 
Mioan 
•l.D, 
25 
6 
30 
29 
^ 
25 
45 
25 
25 
5 0 
5 0 
20 
30 
35 
417 
29,786 
11,941 
50 
30 
40 
5 0 
30 
45 
0 0 
20 
5 0 
4 0 
45 
5 0 
40 
30 
590 
42.143 
11,449 
30 
6 0 
20 
45 
SO 
6 0 
35 
40 
20 
70 
30 
25 
5 0 
25 
340 
38,714 
18,576 
Aopeadtx G'Vfll 
First Bid Seor»8 of th« Lo^ Bgo*i}tr»asth « iMvt Higidity 
Sttbj«ots (B .R ) ander Mo-Stre«s» Lowatrssa, and 
Tfi^h-StrsM Conditions (N •• 14« oaeli group)* 
No 
1 
3 
3 
4 
5 
6 
T 
3 
0 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Total 
Umm 
i . D . 
^fo<-^tr«os 
30 
40 
39 
49 
60 
30 
39 
30 
30 
39 
40 
40 
30 
40 
490 
39.000 
i*.Tl» 
Condi ti<Mia 
liOw-3 t r e s s 
10 
49 
49 
39 
30 
30 
30 
30 
39 
39 
99 
39 
30 
90 
499 
33.314 
12.373 
iUgti-i t r e s s 
T9 
32 
60 
49 
90 
90 
49 
60 
30 
30 
40 
49 
60 
39 
647 
46.214 
13.570 
